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League 

.. champs 
Clarkston's Dave Jokisch 
flies over a Rochester player 
on the way to the basket. The 
Wolves beat Rochester 47-36 
to remain undefeated in the 
league. Their win along with 

• Lake Orion's loss gives 
Clarkston the Greater 
Oakland Activites League 
championship. The story's on 
Page 13. 
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• Schools brace for belt-tightening 
By Kathy Greenfield 

Clarkston schools are planning a tighter budget 
while state aid problems continue. 

District employes may experience a payless pay· 
day in June, said Superintendent Milford Mason at 
Monday night's school board meeting. 

And the school board should plan to spend only 
the money coming into the district and no longer rely 
on surplus funds to balance the budget as in the past 

• 
three years, he said. 

"It is quite apparent the day of reckoning is at 
hand," he said. 

The lates~ blow is the knowledge that the 
February state aid payment of $486,300 will definitely 

, be delayed and may never be received, he said. 
"I don't see it as gloom and doom," he said. "I 

see it as reality. Hopefully we can deal with it in that 
context. " 

In the past, Mason has indicated the state aid 
payment was expected, although it could be late. He's 

• changed his opinion. 
"At this point, I don't have any knowledge when 

-we wilLreceiYe.itor if we will receive it," he said. 
Thel-paymenthinges on the decision of the gover-

, . 

' ... day of reckoning is at hand' 

nor and the state legislature on increasing the state in· 
come tax, he said, and that issue'may not be settled 
for a long time. 

, Mason also mentioned other factors that will in
fluence cash flow. 

The district's $4.2 miIlion loan plus interest of 
about $215,000 is due in April, and delinquent taxes 
are expected to be about $1.6 million. The taxes not 
collected by the township go to the county for collec,
tion and the district receives the money, but not until 
the latter part of June. 

"Based ,on the factors I've mentioned, the 
possibility of a delayed (payroll) payment in June con
tinues to be quite real at this point," he said. 

The school board took no action, and Mason in
dicatedhis comments were merely advisory as he con
tinues to work on the proposed budget for the 1983-84 
sCh()ol year." '---_ .... 

Board mem ber Carolyn Place referred to a recent 
opinion poll conducted by the district in which nearly 
56 percent of the 400 people surveyed said the biggest 
problem facing the school district is the lack of proper 
financial support. 

The number indicated residents may support a 
tax request "rather than see programs decimated and 
staff cuts," she said. "I think we should continue of
fering this alternative. ", 

Mason countered by saying board members have 
indicated they do not wish to ask residents to pay 
more taxes. 

He noted that school district voters approved 3 
additional mills of taxes in 1981. (Three, mills are $3 
for each $1,000 of assessed property valuation.) 

"There wasn't a strong desire of members of the 
board of education to ask additional tax support at 
this time and I haven't ... worked at building that into 
this report," Mason said. 

At the end of the meeting, a woman who worked 
011 the district telephone survey told the school board 
pbople she spoke to were not willing to pay more 
taxes. but indicated they felt more support should 
CQme from the state. 

-; -_." .,---.- -~-;- "--.. - ...... _ ..... -- --



.............................. ~~ ........ -t. 'Watch .for tax bill 
i'~ 

Dr'earns, of,. 'Q,$sln.g,fade,with· towrope 
All that remains is the .receipt of the tax bills. 

The. Springfield. Township Board has officaUy 

received approval from the Holly, Brandon and 

Oakland Intermediate 'school districts to collect one-

'·Dick Loglln describes his reaction to the 

winter weather this year in a word. 
"Unhappy, "'says he. 
The Independence Township resident has 

cause for disappointment. 
For 20'years, he's thought about building his 

own ski tow rope. And this year he and Hillside 

Drive neighbor Vito Guido did it. 
The stOry begins with membership for Logan 

and his wifeUurain·a private ski Club that had its, 

own rope tows in the Pontiac Recreation Area. 
The club changed its direction, buying a small 

skireson, and the Logans dropped out. 
But Dick I"ogari has savored the memory for 

the two' decades ·since. ' 

"I thought, 'Gee, this is neat. Someday I'd 

like to have-little rope to',Yofmy own,''' he says._ 

His neighbor thought it was a great idea. 

Extinct canine tags 
Here's a tip for those whose dogs were licensed 

in 1982. . 
Save that cute little metal dog house hanging 

around Fido's neck. 
Someday it will be a collector's item, because 

they're ... well, in.the dog house. 
A report from a canine owner that tbe sharp 

edges on the dog house cut her dog prompted him 

to ban the licenses from future use, said Carl 

. Anderson, division manager for the Oakland 

County Animal Control Division. 
This year the licenses are in the shape of fire 

hydrants. . 

..' . 

"So we went to work on it," Logan says. "And 

now we don!t .have any .snow /' . 
, Therope'tow1is driven by Logan's garden trac, 

tor, anchored into the ground. , 
Ready since Christmas week, the tow leads up 

the hill from Deer Lake. ' 
There are visions of schussing-Logan is to ski 

down and head in one direction; Guido is to go the 

. opposite way. 
"It's all worked out,'~ Logan says. "All we 

need is the white stuff." 
Moral: You just can't count on the weather. 

Pamakid-get It? 
We know who they are. 
Pictured in the February issue of The 

Michigan . Runner are pa, Fred, Jones; ma, Jill 

Jones; and the Independence . Township couple's 

youngest kid; Jamie. '. 
The photo was taken during the January 1982 

NFL Alumni Winterfest Run at Pine Knob. 
Used in a collection of 1982 pictures, it's label, 

ed "Pamakid," butthere are no names. ' 
"That's really something, to have your picture 

in The Michigan Runner for,a race like that," said 

Fred. "But I'd rather have my picture in there for 

something fabulous-running 26' miles with a 

broken leg or something. " 
~ubscribers to the monthly newspaper 

published in Ypsilanti, the Joneses had not looked 

at their copy·the day it arrived in the mail. 
They were informed about their claim to fame 

by a .fellow runner, Elaine Bass, who called and 
told them to turn to Page 8. . ..' 

half of the sChool taJ,Ces in July. . 
The Clarkston school district gave the township 

board appoval earlier in the month to collect the 

taxes. ." 
"We would collect the tax and just 'charge the ac

tual cost for collecting it," said Supervisor Collin 

Walls. "That's f~r the postage, data that is provided 

and other things. It ~uld be around 78 cents a parcel. 

The summer taxes are to be mailed the first of Ju

ly and residents will have until Sept. 14 to pay the 

bills. 

-Corrtction--
The purpose of a meeting of . Springfield 

Township residents to discuss the proposed Stablex 

plan in Groveland Township was incorrectly stated in 

an article inthe Feb. 9 edition of The Clarkston News. 

"The whole purpose of the meeting was to discuss 

the. impact that the proposed Stablex plant would, 

have on Springfield Township," said Connie War

chuk. 
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SChools officially torn down paving project 
, ~, 

By Kathy Greenfield 
The message from the Oarkston school board is 

loud and clear-they will not pay for paving a portion 
of Pine Knob Road. 

The vote was unanimous at Monday night's 
. board of education meeting. 

Earlier this month, the Independence Township 
Board agreed to pay one-third of the cost of paving 
1,600 feet of the road up to the southern driveway at 
Bailey Lake School. 

The total estmated cost is $101,000 for that por-
tion and, through the Tri-party Road Agreement, the 

cost will be split three ways, with the Oakland County 
Road Commission 'and the Oakland County Board of 
Commissioners each also paying one-third. 

The school board was asked to join in the agree
ment by paying one-third of the $14,000 cost to extend 
the paving 452 feet, the area between the school's 
southern and northern driveways. 

Cost to the district was estimated at $4,666, said 
Milford Mason, and -the work would probably never 
done at a lesser cost. 

"If we have to start cutting, when are we going to 
start? There's always something else. I say, 'No,' " 

\ 

Showing their stuff 
About 40 public officials joined In the celebra· 
tlon of National Vocational Education Week by 
breakfasting at the Northwest Oakland Voca· 
tlonal Education Center on Friday. Students 
enrolled In the food service program dished up 
steaming plates of scrambled eggs, potatoes 
and ham. In his welcoming speech, PrinCipal 
Dan Manthei noted that Clarkston's vocational 

In h'onorof 

Valentine's 

Day we 

asked: 
'What ;s 

love?' 

education program serves 760 students each 
day plus 250 In afternoon and evening' classes. 
In the photo, State Rep. Mat Dunasklss (R·Lake 
Orion) and Superintendent Milford Mason are 
being served carved ham by Chris Rener, a 
Waterford Mott student. The vocational center 
serves studen,ts from the Clarkston, Waterford, 
Holly and Brandon school districts. 

said board member Fernando Sanchez. 
Member Steven Werner asked if the road paving 

would cut down on wear and tear of school buses. 
"That little stretch of road would have little 

benefit," said William Dennis, director oftransporta
tion for the district. 

Following the elimination ,this year of clerks in 
the junior high schools to check on attendance which, 
saved the district about $10,000, board member 
Carolyn Place said she could not approve spending 
money on paving a road. ' 

Residents along the Pine Knob Road stretch 
campaigned for the project because of the heavy bus 
and car usage during school and for township parks 
and recreation activities . 

. The traffic, they said, created c~tant dust and 
the road was riddled with ruts causea&y the excessive 
use. 

Board member Mary Jane Chaustowich noted 
that the portion to be paved would solve the problems 
for the residents. 

'''We're not being bad neighbors if we do not to 
the paving at thi~ time," she said. 

Seat's on hold 
By Marilyn Trumper 

Opting not to accept attorney Jon Gaskell's bid to 
fill a vacant trustee seat, the Oarkston Village Coun
cil voted unanimously to postpone the appointment 
until after the March 14 election. 

John Bisha, President Jackson Byers' candidate 
to fill the vacilncy, was not present at the meeting, but 
the council did review his resume. 

"I just think that we have two meetings until the 
election, and nothing that earth-shattering is going on 
that would require us to fill the seat now," said 
Trustee David Raup. "I think we should wait until 
after the election and then make a docisio~." 

After the meeting, Gaskell said he was disap
pointed in the council's postponement. He has ap
peared on three occasions to hear discussion of ap
pointments by council members. 

Incumbent Clerk Norma Goyette and Trustee 
Carol Eberhardt, both Republicans, are unopposed 
on the ballot for the one-year balance of terms they 
were appointed to fill following resignations of former 
council members. 

Incumbent trustees David Raup and James 
Schultz and past-president Fontie ApMadoc are on' 
the Republican ticket and Bisha's on the Democratic 
ticket for three two-yea\" trustee seats. 

ph.oto inquiry 

by'D,an .Vandenhemel 

"It means Valentine's, Day and 
he.rtssnd cards and ·candy. They 
show 10ve."-~.relC ,Lash, 8, of 
Est.,n Road, Independence 

. "Love Is something· someone 
cares for, like 'Mom and Dad. They 
brought ine up c.(lngl'-Tracy 
,[)QY,on, 9,· 0' . WOodcreek 'Trail; In· 
.d,p~nd8nC'iTownSl1lp. 

"I love my dog ~at"Th'aycoine 
to pl.y with me. My parent~, too, 
be~au.se tl1'8Y '1 I~v, •.. ' m.;",~~ndy, 
Nlchols, 9,'of Paramus Road, In· 
dependence Townsh~p. 

" ~"!l-;.,'§'_'~. ...f t:· .• ~'-·.' ;.' - ..... • 
, ,Town.hlp. ' ' 

1"'. ;-.'':, , 'il." 
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Tuesday, thieves stole $1,000 in cash from a 
house on 'Evee Road, In~ependence Township. 

, Wedne~d~y, thieves broke into a house on 
Waldon Road, Independence Township, and stole a 
TV. 

Wednesday, thieves broke into a garage on Par
view Road, Independence Township, and stole a $400 
snowblower and $300 lawn mower. 'c 

Thursday, thieves broke into a house on Humm
ingbird Lane, ~ndependence Towns,hip, and stole a 
$100 slide rule.' 

Thursday, theives broke into a house on Pine 

Learn restoration 
People who own an older home or are thinking of 

buying one can benefit from attending a program of
fered by the Clarkston Community Historical Society, 
says club president Denise Symons. 

The program is the second in the society's series, 
"Restoration Techniques for the Historic 
Homeowner." There is no charge to attend. 

Speaker David Juneau, from Midwest Restora
tion of Birmingham, is to present a slide program on 
Detroit's historic Hudson House and its resoration. 

It is to begin at 7:30 p.m. in Clarkston Village 
Hall, 375 Depot, Clarkston. 

Also to be discussed are available tax credits, 
refinishing interior wood, reconstructing Victorian 
porches and a demonstratiC!n of wood shingle roofing. 

Symons suggests taking advantage of the 
question-and-answer session by asking about specific 
problems. _ 

"If they want some hints on how to do something, 
come and pick (the speaker's) mind," she said. 

, Programs in the series are planned the last Tues
day of every month through the end of May. 

Last month's program, the first in the series, was 
well-received, Symons said. 

"We had a full house," she said. "And it was 
really encouraging. 

"We had a couple of village council members 
show up and we had a couple of people who were both 
positive and negative when the whole historical or
dinance thing came up." 

The historic district ordinance for the village was 
rescind~d in November. The village council is working 
to revtse the law that governs construction in 
Clarkston's historic district. 
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Knob Road, Independence Township, and stole a 
$480 stereo. 

Saturday, thieves stole the grill from a 1979 
Chevrolet parked in a driveway on Boyne. Highland 
Trail, Independence Township. 

Saturday, thieves stole a pair of $160 skis from 
the Pine Knob Ski Lodge, 5580 Waldon, In
dependence Township. 

Saturday, vandals caused $6,000 in damages 

when they used scrap lumber to smash the windows 
and doorwall of a house on Tindall Road, Springfield 
Township. 

Saturday, vandals knocked down a mailbox on 
Lakewood Road, Independence Township. 

Sunday, -vandals knocked down a $75 mailbox on 
Foster Road, Independence Township. 

This . information came from reports at the 
Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

As Seen 
In Bazaar 
Magazine 

~~ 
IN THE VILLAGE SHOPS 
8445 South Saginaw 

Grand Blanc 
695-4640 

BURSITIS 
, Recefit sports stories have indicated that an ever-increasing number of athletes 

have been sidelined by bursitis. Is this a new disease caused by modem-day diet or 
stress? Of course not. 

For a long time baseball players, golfers, etc., have been taken away from their 
games because of "sore arms," "frozen elbows," and "stiff knees." Many of the dif
ficulties were, in fact, bursitis. It's only recently that sportsmen have begun to call the 
problem by its right name. 

Of course, bursitis isn't a condition experienced only by athletes. Persons in their 
thirties and forties, especially the housewife, are particularly vulnerable to attacks. 

And it isn't a condition that an individual can effectively self· treat through time 
and inactivity. 

Left untreated, bursitis gets worse with activity and the pain can become so in· 
tense that throbbing discomfort can occur even when the limb is at rest., 

When persons who are less active than athletes encounter the bursitis problem 
they are more prone to serious. difficulty. ' 

The long and short of it is that bursitis can affect almost anyone. And once it 
does, treatment is necessary. 'Untreated bursitis can lead to serious permanent 
disablements such as arthritis. 

In other words, don't take a chance with,bursitis. 
Let the paln be your reminder that you need,effectlve treatment. We urge bursitis, 

sufferers to contact a Doctor of Chiropractic. 

WaterforCi OHlce 
5732WIUlams 

Lake Road , 
Oakland Life Plaza 
, Drayton Plains 

673-',2"5 

9037 State Road. 
Goodrich, MI48438 

(313) 636·"2190· 
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prc)vi,s~&IlI~:PlrOVii4Cl;'ttlat refUs~ ~to' t~kell 
b~~t.1I~i~t a li~nSe sUSp&'8.sionof 

. In to ..... Memo.., ofEmenon c. Vielt 

. :Ih~.once stood a man' 

. Whoseai1cestors were here when Clarkston began. 
, ' , 

H~~11~!ecJ..fish"",~.qepl~e~1h~,1a.:nd" . "'" 
·And· 61S, childr~n'and friends ~could depend on his 

.helping harid. 

,He's been gone just one.year, 
But no. m~~r where ",e, 4~ve around here 
There's inemories of Emmett everywhere. 

,The.fa~out on Ha~ley, 
"l'heeom fields he roamed, 
:The fox furrows hiuSedto dig, 
So many friends he's left here alone. 

aiscoon clogs are silent, 
:Atidhis farms are at rest. 

\ 

:Butcas I and 59 many remember him, 
'He'was oneofthe best; 

He roared like the lion, 
W~ as 'gentle as a lamb. 

'. ~'~' oii~]ieckof a man. 

'. Sosa41ymissed by friends and family. 

February 22, 1983. 
'-Vlrglnl8. D.'R~tke 

SlaIPPt:O:Ul> a'siP. at Ddr ~et cor-
ner. ' ,,', ,",', :..... ", '.' ,', i 

, Am,9»k:!li~ ~~o~~::w~. a Pi!,?Jie'·~~llfrom a 
, " , '. , fri~n.t( .~ff,etm~·. ·.~ii:d~le~~~·. }!~:,:~'~~~d ~he .Iupite,of~haf "", ,'" s~id, ifyo~"are going to . amazement Of Qut"daugl1t~rs"tumlllrll1to young I 

cm~e,ffie.MsestcOurse WOUJ~:~::::=~:~~ women 'whil~Jtieifif,are!its8t¢ti!f;agmg~ bit. 

·.52 .. dDlitrlctCOart " ·T1J~h>.i4~gl,~.e;?~u:th~aY'fip;n.er. in a 

P ri ofi1:Y.· p(Jfh 5 
~ . . . ; ~ 

Please ,be· advised tliat the Friends of In
dependence Township Library supports the following 
proposal~:,. . . . . . . 

. (A)C~nstruction of 'a safety p.~th to the township . 
library. This path· is to originate at the village limits 
and proceed east ,along Clarkston Road(preferably 
onthe'South side'ofthetoad) totJieHbrary. • 

(B) If there 'are sutliclentfllilds, ·to.mstall a se
candpath. Thisadditiottalpath to start at Snowap
pie and proceed west along Clarkston' Road (the 
south side ;of the'road) to the library. 

We feelthat the library'withits high,year-round 
usage., should begranied top priority for safety paths. 

Also, these two paths would serve toUnk the ex
isting path' now, alopg Clarkston Road to Clintonwood 

~arkit 'is our opinion that'~Jie 'amount of traffic on 
Clarkston Road' warrants a· safe passage· for' both 
pedestrians and bikers. .. 

Therefore, we. urge the Safety Path Committee 
and theIndepende~ceTownship Board to initiate 
these paths as soon as PoSSible. . 

- ChrIt ShuD,·Pnllchnt 
Frien. of In_pen_nee Llbnry 

She'slust"'ne 
. To all my . friends concerned about my "bad 

back" as reported in The Clark~ton News, Feb. 10, 
1983, in the Photo Inquiry section: _ .• 

I appreciate your concern but my. back is fine, 
always has been. 

Ann llauelbalch 

, . 

restaurant.ollt'i~iim~;:~erecord player. ptyhus-
band. broiI~t:~¥,Jt~D1:~~' , '" " '. 

()uf.(daqgllterlaughed her way through. the 
Neif SeCiaka ·s·oldie~but~goodie. "Happy Birthday 
Sweet 16," . ... 

., . Thc;~wasa speci,arcakewith 16'candles and 
a roUnd'of singing by those of us, out to' eat and 

· the restaurant employes . 
On . Qur~ay out, we found. out a' ~eighbor 

shared the same bkthdate as our dliugltter. She 
was having . dini,terwith her husb~d and 
remembering h~r 16th birthday... ' 

She . and .. our. daughter swapped. birthday 
greetings, and that was special;· . 

My 'guess is our daughter will remember her 
16th birthday. It was. filled witfl planned and 
unplanned surprises~' 

,,' .... .,., 
: .. .. .. , ~._"" .. { 

A week·ago,'there was'a milestone :of a dif
· ferent sort~ 

. 'Our 14~year~old son ,grew taller than his 
father; . 

I can now tell you that a child taller than you 
a~ is somewhat ofa sho.::kfor.both;sexes. 

.. That'S' not·to.say it ',isn't pure joy'. for the 
~U~ . " 

. Our'sonhas:b~n smiling ever since he grew 
that last one-quarter inch. . , 

Poss~bly the best comment he'sniade about 
th,s mirac.ulousmo}ll~nt (:.ame,Jbis~W~ktnd. 

He put.h~ ~in.f~~il~d~e/lopl'e~:<1own the 
seven or-so 1iJ,ches:lln~ ?s~u9, "This)neans you're 
that mqch.~!tl)brtetth~np~d,tQOI!':· •.. ' 

· : \~tatefutfrltS;ot'$ilJlpl~.factsometilPes have a 
, profound rlri'g. .' . . . 



.ii'~i~f:I'~f"'T'·"I.{ll,:~.,: .• ' ~,.,;. .. {~., .. ",' . 
J!Il'~' .",'~':";f~}'·';lfJ~$':'~£"te,, 

~~~~~----+~.-.-..""";,,,,-~-~~~~~~'!!"""!!'. ~.~. . ""."'Wlin:ll~.lh.rl>"" " '.' . .' , '. " , :.~,.'!j;'~f~.~~,\ .. :,.~~~t···<~~:;:._~;,t~·':~'~.',f;4j?t~:t:-~;·~:',':~',!:-,_'<-",' 

. ~" " '. -..: 

;:Aft;f,~~~y;p~~le~~:in""m,y- ,life, f:tinaIly . 
c~, f~tIle conclus~on l/a~':ir!""Cdltolic: . 

: . .' e.n··myo!n, I enrolled,in-an alcoholtherapy 
prom.:.~.~~,S~ .. ~ JO~J:)h.~~fY;,~~spit~~ :. . 

'. ..~}$p,~lPcqn:sl~;ofas~~~$Qffilm$and 

'~~1~~\tlt~~t~~~fn1~y~l~';~~i;?~~~on, 
you.are also asked to attend Atcoholics 

Anonymous (A.A. ) ineetings to' help 'control'. this 
. sickness.. .' '.' . 

These lectures and'tiieetings have convinCed' 
me that alcohol is" :1he.mpst ',addictive and 
dangerous drug used by: peOpl¢. " It is also the 
most 'available drug.you can buy. .'. 

Everyone can become an' alcoholic-even 
doctors,' judges' and priests have . beoomead· 
dicted. .'. :. '., 

This drug is allowed to be distributed to the. 
publi~ without any protection against it., 

If ,a person who becomes. addicted can be 
helped by pr.()grams (A.A .. and alcohol therapy), 
the same ideas can be used to help a'-person con· 
trol his orherdriitking. . 

These saine tilrits, verbal and.visible warn-. 
· ings on the dangers of alcohol shOUld be seen' and . 
· heard in all:places seUJng this drug. 

I have never seen or heard one thing. where 
alcohol is sold stating' alcohol is a drug. that can 

.'l . 'cause drunkidriving, 'divor'ce~ ·crinie,··etct. 
In fact, drinking is probably the cause of 7S 

percent or more of. all cOurtcase$, making it very 
big business for the cou~s and attorneys .. 

. This drug sold::Without controls. of.,any kind 
is creating ail~w'typ~of criminal. .. 

Puni~hmen:tbemg,used--such.as loss of 
driver's . license, large fmes and attorneys' 

· fees.+resultsimaw times in loss of job and impos-
ingfamily hardships. . 

':1'" -t' ", F' '·"1 1,< . I . .<I;I.~. • 

'ttca'u~~~' ap'ersoil tC{cOminif a 'e'iiiiiewhen . "Fhe' :p' resent.:sy'" Sf.e.· .. ·.in.. · .• ~ .. is.. ·.d.··. O. in. ''Ii .... '. ' .... '.ll.·.i.' ttl .. '.'. e.'f .• ti·.,.o.' ~.(!.h .. ·'.e .. 'l .. p· '.' .. ' 
'tho . i.d.=.~· \ii<';··'~'·";"':"·:"·'·":d·':'j.iii'·'·"f",·;':,!·:·rlt~· ·'·,)it.1 .. ':' c''!' . ;.,,::p . .' ..• ,., .' •. . . 15· . '" . ev tClluev an or ero· :,,1;.e C.OUridlot to dave th.o .. se . wh ... 0.. su. ft ..... e .. r.":" ...... p .. S,l!tS..· .. · "i·Ol"'llo.n).use?.'.·.'rs' .. '''.ci,·;l{o.1;;. ··e". ..; , . ~',.O!;··;;n.""!"""'~·~:',,·:.";"r'< ,,"':t~;:, ,M'r';"; .:ifi .::C';';", " .'.:;.) ~ • " " UI 

.Th~~'9rt,v~;1.D:orde~to Pl'9t~i:t a Job ~~«(pl'OV.J,de . damages·d6tte'W'al&>tiOl/' ;',', ,;.~;., i . . 

for;th~~r.(amJly... . .' ", .' ,.:' •.. " .' ·TQ:chppge~iS.~ the,sugge~()n~ nt*4e;Jn~t).is 
. A~rditl8to A.A." the'alcohQlic'scpnciition' ~f;le conIC} 'be used:alfd'comnulsj(i)" treatment' .' 

·should; be';tteat~d·aS'a;sickness.:A judge :should ~ters~h9u~c1 ,befun4~dJjy ~~prdl'jt~.fi:9:.ij.i'the: 
be 'able,to order··:a'person' with t~is:sickness .to· at· alcobol industry and, 'from the" tues"alcobol 
tend tre8tment.cente6forcure andcontri>l.' . ge~era.tes,.:, .. ·., fi;.' " .' , '. "" 

··~t!p~iSc>n··dOes'·riol:~i;tetl(i~~lthen'they are Pethaps this could be a beginning toward a 
<:<>mR.l~~g·!l~ cfJiJ;ie{~i$'9tdercould be made by little justice. . . 
· a jitdgeWit~out the!eXp~p~of an attorney. 

. The .' sale and" diStriDunon' of alcoholic 
be\'erages as id~ (lone now is the most blatant 
fann. of, entrap~ent, possibJe. '. ..... . . 

The Liquor Control Commission. and ,others 
· we have elect~d must assUme their responsibility 
by enforcing controls such as requirng films, 
· posters on the· walls and verbal warnings about 
this drug in all places where alcohol··issold.and 
cOnsumed. . . 

Until that time, those who profit from 
al~hC?lconsumption are much more guilty than 
those who become' drunk or addicted. 

These problems willtiever stop without 
drastic change. Our .children and'theirs Will have 
the same things happening to them"as we. have 
now. 

Of course there will lle a great amount of 
lobbying by the alcohol industrY and others 
against this happening, because their only in· 

. terest is in financial gain; not in the misery it 
causes to·the innocent. 

By innocent, I mean those who have, become 
· addicted and drunk, and the persons they harm 
while in tbiscondition .. 

Drinking is accepted as a pleasant pastime. 
,Tbirty million alcoholics exist at th,is time; 

proof that it cannot be controlled under' present 
conditions. . 

. .Extreme.measures are needed to exact 
cbange.· Until then, the user of alcohol should not 
be treated as a criIrtinal for not controlling this, 
potent;destructive drug. .. 

Alcohol, which causes a disease, is used to 
· generate tremendous amounts of revenue to 
finance . our ,courts and police departments. 

'.'1 " 

, THE CLARKSTON NEWS LETTER POLICY' :~ ';. 
< - ~. .., , i . , .~. 

We welcOfJ.l8 our re8ders'oP!I)lons. Let- ~. 
ters to the Editor r:nusfbe at The Clarkston',: 
News offlcs by noonM:lrldSyto beconsldered'; 
for the foUt?wlng week's paper. We 1resetife:: 
the rig htto 'edlt.U- letters' for the sake of .'; 

. brevity artdclar.lty~rid t91,imlt the number of ;; 
letters 'f~cm .·any one'indlvldual'cnany one'; 
Issue., We don't publish open letters .or . 
COpies of letters sent elsew.here. .Letters 
must be~lgned and a phone number and ad· 
dress IJlcluded .. Names wUlbe Withheld .on ' 
request. '.' .' 

Getf,inginto the 

Clarkston News .. . . 

. Have a news item or a su~ion for a story? Would ~u 
like to see something in the Clarkston News that Isn't there 
now? . 

Let us know. We're interested in what you think. should be 
in your community newspaper. 

There:. are three ways of contacting us. . .. 
.• The Clarkston News phone number is 625-.3370. We~re 

here during nonnal bllsin.ess hours. 
• You can write us at 5 S. Main St .• Clarkston, MI48016. 
• If you~re passing by. stop in and see us. If we're. ,not . 

open. you cart leave a news item or story idea in our mall slot. 
It's right next to the door. . . 

We want to hear from you. 

- . 

Sweet memory· of lost temper 
1",,; • 

___ ......... -------....... ----------~ . .,y J~m Fltll~lCIld. 
<' 

. Earlier this month the ~ail brought me a "key to ' incidentally, isn't it a shame that hotel rooms in Big Shot rea~hed afoun4 the guard to slip a S20",bilUo 
at{ evening 'of nost~lgia.'1 from Ford Motor Credit Co. Clevelllnd ,11nd Newark a_fe all fille4 this February and the headwaiter who quickly waved the Big Shot party 

. and' ~()rd Life Insurance 'c(). Immediatety I b~tame car de~I~l's 'andman,ufacturers are.. forced to convene through the door. . 
Wiidifn~stalgic·forthenigIifeight years ago when ·in dull"old LaS VegasJ it's not right that auto ex- When I asked the headwaiter how the 
nty'mma~ $~ilppedand, ina . few hot;.t~lIipered . must risk .... be~g run ove, by rolling dice ot couldjustifytakinghundredsof-~"'",lItit\ncit 

...,~u!~~·;,~;!11~~ a lifetime's 'rorth !lf~~I.t. points dancing when .' ()nlY,rf!asoil . int~iltion of h. oJl()rinlll 1I1Ile*pec:t~ 
. i."~~J.c,,d·ag~lI~ tbe day w~eti I w.~Uld ~l1erit~ tb.e 
; 'E8.tth~j~' ;;': .', . .'. e>'; ,'. "":<;:.;:,: "':' . 

'The k~y is gold 
tacJ~edjQ:~jtatibb·,·'. *,qllld·ope:~ritlltcH~j)O.f.td;ISoII&ePliDg 
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Acode'my bOQSts:o . new gym 
,By MarIlyn 1)oumper 

What better 'way to enjoy your. senior year of 
basketball than with a 'homecoming win by 30 points 
in a brand new gym? 

boys wildly shooting baskets and girls playing, 
volleyball. . 

Accordi~g to the Dr. Paul Vanaman. pastor of 
the Dixie' Baptist' Ch'ur~h on Dixie Highway near 1-75 
in Springfield Township, S150,OOO is the only outstan
ding bill left on the gym. 

That's what the Springfield Christian Academy's 
Eagles <tid last week in the 10-year-old school's new 
$600,000 gymnasium, financed completely through 
goodwill offerings. 

"The rest is all paid for from goodwill offerings," 
he said. ' 

• Eatingregu!al' food.- No 
dll1ll8rouldrl,*-ftrl •• I...,.lift 

• SuparvilionbY nu ..... 
nutritional training , 
A~ltalUppraaion thru 
foods eatan - no diet pllll 

, "I've been going to this school for 11 ye~rs and it 
was really a blessing to see. this gym go up," said . 
16-year-old '~andy Harless of Independence 
Township, team center. 

Senior Rodd Phillips, point guard, agreed. 
"It was great to be a part of playing the first 

game in the new gym," he said. 
White ceiling fans 'circulate the air above the 

glossy wood floor, marked with purple basketball 
court keys~ A stand of empty bleachers watch a dozen 

,,' 

.' 
SlNCE·1'S' 

"The architect said it would take ,$1.3 million to 
build this. My son Tim became the general contrac
tor. bidded out each job, and had the gym built and 
equipped for just. under $600,000." 

Before the gym's construction, the ban team 
practiced as early at 6 a.m. in gyms at Clarkston High 
School, Clarkston' Junior High and the Maranatha 
Baptist Church. 

The school complex win use the gym for dances, 
games, physical education and assemblies. Vanaman 
said. 

DO-IT -YOURSELF HEADQUARTERS 
FURNACE,PARTS" SUPPUES 

STANDARD" CUSTOM SHEET METAL PARTS', 
a HUMIDIFIERS" REPAIR PARTS. DUCTS" REGISTERS 

HOT AIR, HOT WATER & AIR CONDITIONING 

• SALES. SERVICE. INSTALLATIONS 

, • Feeling grilat whila on program 

TYPEWRITER RIBBON~ ADDING MACHINE 
TAPE. The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main St. 

U1RIC-aa •. ~ 
. ..,. , .~'~ 

~1ASIY"tocs 
4800 HATCHERYRD ORA 
1 MILE WEST OF DIXIE HWY, .' == 673-2379 

LOBAL HOMES 
& SASHABA W MEADOWS 

- PRESENTS-' - , 

"AFFORDABLE COUNTRY LIVING" 

l ' 1 ,9···· '. 0/ FI~~NCINGAVAILA.LE 
'·,,8>',:/0 ON EXISTINGM9DELS' 

Large lpts~ wide winding stre~ts. The famous Champion and 
New Haven.,Mobile Homes. Single wide and double Wide. 

From ,,' 305 Includes lot 'rent 
, , ' .lK'r, mQJlth ,»r.andon. Schools 

We're located on Sashabaw Rd. just S. of.Seymour·Lk. Rd. ' 
" ! ": OfficeH(hits:~i1'~'8 Mon.-ih~lrs~ ! : ' " ' 

. i2~6Fri.t S~t. 8fSun. 
bA"'t6' ' ,.Y, ppoplt,men,a.m.,-" 

'Midi;..ight ~~yd~y , ?' .~;' " 

UZZle',LlOn. ilCall.4(:-, 

TOPPED WITH SAVINGS 
Fn:~ch's sp~ci~ty potatoes offer you 

5 deliclous vane~es to choose from with " I. ., 

a20¢cQupon good on anyone of them. 
Definitely ,an o~er rh;at can't be-topped! 



Hubbard resigns schqol· board fl'1J;~Orilyn . 
Largest Selection of Frhmes' in North Oakland County 

People interested Jon sitting', on the Clarkston 
school board may now apply. 

Member AddisonJiubbard's ,resignati9n was ac
cepted by the board Monday night and, according t~ 
state law, the vacant seat must be filled within 20 
days. 

The person selected will be appointed for four 
months; until the next school election when can
didates for the one year remaining of Hubbard's four
year term will be on the ballot along with candidates 
for two four-year terms. . 

Hubbard resigned after he accepted the position 
C of administrative coordinator and sales manager of 

Starcraft of Goshen, Ind. The firm specializes in van 
conversions. 

"The pardest thing was leaving the school board 
because of the (financial) problems they're having," 
he said when contacted after the meeting. 
. '''YOu don't run for something like that without 

wanting to stay on." . 
He's happy about the move, he added, and 

Goshen is a good place to raise a family. 
, .«;. Hubbard lived in the Clarkston area over 26 
~ years. . 

He and his wife, Cindy, and sons. 9-year·old 
Brian and 6-year-old Brad. plan to live in Goshen, 
which h8asa populatio~ of between 19.000 and 20,000. 
similar in size to,Independence Township. 

The school system there is excellent. he said, 
noting there's a gymnasium in every elementary 
school and a swimming pool in the high school, unlike 
the Clarkston school district. 

The school board will accept letters from those 
interested in membership until Wednesday, Feb. 23. 
A brief biography should accompany the letter. CaB 
625-4402 for more information. 

In order to interview candidates, the board set 
two dates, Tuesday, March 1, and Thursday, March 
3, with meeting times to be established when the 
number of applications is known. 

Board member Steven Werner expressed concern 
over appointing someone to the position for such a 
short period of time, but he was told the action was re-
quired by law. ' 

"Sometimes it seems like one day is along time," 
quipped board member Fernando Sanchez. 

431 Mill St., O~nvilhi 627-4006 

HAROLD F. KENDRICK, M.D. 

AND 

THOMAS F. CURRAN, Ph.D. 

Announce the opening of an office 
for the practice of 

Psychiatry and Psychological Counseling 
to provide Services in individual 

and family group psychological therapy 
Children and adolescents psychological 

testing and evaluation 

at 

CLARKSTON COUNSELING CENTER 
5770 M·15 

CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN 48016 

Officer Hours: 
By Appointment 

Telephone 
(313) 825·5400 

674-1833 ' ' 

, It takes a special 
person to be a 

Medica! Assistant 
and you can do it at 

Pontiac 
Business Institute 

-Oxford
Phone 628·4846 

Imagine Your Child A Winner ·In A . 
Nationwide Children's Portrait ·Contest 

, ' 

- Financial Aids-
_ Placement Assistance -

- Day and Night School -

or just clip & mail 

Name_-:-____ _ 

Address _____ _ 
Clty' ______ _ 

State Zip _' __ 

Phone _____ _ 

Pontiac 
Busi~ess Institute 

Oxford Campus 
775 W. Drahner Road 

Oxford. MI 48051 
(313)628-4846 

At P.B.I .• Oxford·· We Carel 

"-

"pun" YOUR GOLF CLUBS 
in a want ad here "fore" extra 
cash. Call 628·4801, 625·3370 
or 693·8331. 

WANT ADS 
Make 

Pay Day 
Come 
More 
Often 

WE 
GUARANTEE 

IT!. 

5 PAPERS 
Qver31,100 

.Homes 

More than 100 Prizes 
,Worth Over $2,000 
* Grand Prize - $500 Sav~ngs Bond. 
and an AlARI* Home Video Game 

• ATARI is a regislereqlrademark of Alan. I"c .. 

* Second Prize 
$200 Savings Bond 

* Third Prize 
. $150 Savings Bond 

* Fourth Prize 
$100 Savings Bond 

* FiUh Prize 
$75 Savings Bond 

PLUS! 2nd - 5th Place winners will each receive a 
TEXAS INSTRUMENT "Speak & Read" Learning Computer 

* 100 Honorable Mentions· 
each will receive A Child's Back Pack 

An Opportunity To Capture Your Child's Personality & Charm 
In Quality Portraits At Reasonable Prices! 

386 MILL STREET • ORTONVILLE, MICHIGAN 48462 

PORTRAITS .' COMMERCIAL '. WEDDINGS 

. CALL ',:FOR APPOINTMENT 

PHONE 3131627-4,848 ' 
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Boa'rcttoQsk·Stablex denial ~. ~~ 
t ' 

The Springfield Township Board will make a 
presentation to the State Site Approval Board for the 
ProP9sed Stablex waste treatment plant asking the for 
the site not to be approved. 

"We will probably mail the presentation to the 
board," Supervisor Collin Walls said. 

"Personally I feel presenting the concerns in writ
ting is better. The site board will be going over all the 
information presented to them. Everything has to be 
reviewed, they will act like a jury." 

For The Golden Years 

A Life Care Retirement Community. 

He's tops in sales Walls said the location is the problf:m, not the 
process. 

Including: 
Studios, 1 and 2 bedroom apartments, 2 

bedroom cottages with attached garages, also 
a planned nursing and convalescent home. Fonner Clarkston· 

resident Dave 
'~UlJlllrI, has been nam· 

, Salesperson of the 
ar for 198~ by 

• TV 12, Flint. He 
Joined the station an 
an account executive 
In 1981, coming from a 
background of 

"We are still very concerned with the location," 
he said. "It ~ould be more logical to put the site in a 
better area." .- " -. 

.'J 

Day off for'/etters 

Reservations now being actepted. 

RESIDENCY FEES 
$31,900 to $96,900 

fULLY REfUNDABLE RESIDING fEES 

Located on Dixie Highway (U.S. 10) at 
.Interstate 1-7S, darkslon 

, ,'wholesale and retail 

The Clarkston Post Office will be closed Monday, 
Feb. 21, in observance of George Washington's birth
day. 

carpet sales. He cur~ 
rently resides, in 
Goodrich with his 
wife, Janet, .and two 

Residential and business deliveries and pickups 
from collection boxes will not be made, said post of
fice officer in charge Frank Readus. 

DEER LAKE RETIREMENT VILLAGE, INC. 
P.O. Box 137 • Clarkston, MI 48016 

Phone (313) 625-0777 
Idren, Bridget and David. , . 

Usual post office lobby services will not be 
available. 

Don't Be Shy 
Don't be so shy! 
We like to hear from 

you! We need your ideas 
for feature stories. We 
need .news tips for other 
stories, too. Drop us a ' 
line or give us a cali, 
625·3370. Clarkston 
News, Ii S. Main, 
Clarkston, MI 48016. 

12 
REASONS 

WHY 
YOU'NEED 

witt 
C!rlarkstnn 

Ntws 
January 
February 

March 
April 

May 

June 

July 

August 
September 

October 
November 
December . -.... ' 

3022 BALDWIN 
LAKE ORION & KEATINGTON 

COME IN AND CELEBRATE 
OUR 

DOpen 
-=EBRUARY 23rd THR'U-MARCH 2 

...... :.:~--.-....... -.... -
... , YEARLY MEMBERSHIP 

• NOT 10%,20%,30% or 40% ... BUT 

.:: 50% OFF ~3~ $25 (Reg.SSO) ." 

.• . VHS & BETA . WITH COUPON "c & AU •••..........•..• _ •.• 
BIGGEST LIBRARY I" TOWN! 

* 3 DAY RENTAL * 10%. DISCO.UNT . * ... FRE.E.BIRTH. DAY. MOVIE. S i 
.. '6 -FILM LIMIT i TAKE ONE MOVIE UPDATE ,.. FREE EVERY 10th . *" NO DEPOSIT REQUIRED MONTHLY SPECIALS ,.. FREE MOVIE CATALOG *" 24 HOUR REBATE EQUIPMENTRENTAL *. FREE ADULT FILMS 

Road Warriors, Poltergeist, Rocky 1lI,··Wrath of Kahn, Annie, Night Shift, 
.. Officer & A Gentleman, Fast Times at Ridgemont High 

MEMBERSHIPS·G()()D AT BOTI:t:-LOCATIONS: 
aO

A
,,;,1,2 ~~~D.IN . . 5f)3"HIG,HLAtttQ.~I). '" 

BLDWINPLAZA . WATER.OR'D PtA1ZA ' 
':"'--. ,_' - ,-, '1 -, . ," ',' ",~,y 

.. , .. 391-.3045 '674-,· .. A 
, ,~ ".' - . , . ' 



Fibergla.s. 
Belted Radials 

P16S/80R13 ............. '32.5 

p1~5nSR14 ............. '37·' 
nosn5R15 ............. '39.5 

P22SnSR1S ............... '54°· 
':'215nSR1S............. '41.5 

General 
AlQe.rlcan 

Sprint 

. ~. AU-Season 
Radials" 

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT 

$1295 $1099 

P155/80D13 $26.99 
P165/80D13 27.99 
P205/75D14 35.99 
P215/75B15 36.99 
P225/75B15 38.99 
P235/75B15 39.99 

FRONT DISC 
BRAKES 

Most 
American Set Caster, 
C camber & toe 

ars to M FG spec. 
some cars with air

conditioning, cam 
system & McPherson 
suspensions slightly 

Most 
American 
Cars 

Replace front disc pads, 
turn front rotors. Parts 
and labor included. Most 
American cars & light tru 
BY APPOINTMENT ON 

Heater 

CLEARANCE 
OMNIIS- .. ············· $1 0995 

OMNt85 ................. $159951tl:. .. ~\ 
OMNl105 ............... $18995 
RADIANT B·············· $13995 

RADIANT 10 ........... $17995 
RADIANT 36 ......... ·· .. $ 17995 
DIRECTOR .............. $19995 

~~,Jde 4t1fl1"it4-iMt 
Check local building codes 

~ f., pennltt •• "". 

5 gals. of 
Kerosene 

with every purchase 
of Kerosun Heater 

Radiant 36-

HANDY ANDY PRO HARDWARE . . . 

405 W. Clarkston· Lake Orion 693-8989 .' _.·· ...... -, .. ".""R •• YARkIN'O • 'j. l\~I1.\.'!!\ 
:1 .~t ~ , " , 

Coke, Tab, '. $1 77 
Sprite 8 pk. 

, 1/2 liter 
Diet Coke plus dep. 

limit 2, coupon expires 2-23·83 

--------------Duracell 2· ./$1 49 
Batteries 

limit 2, coupon expires 2-23-83 

--------------. 
Aqua fresh 
toothpaste 

8.2 oz. 

limit 2, coupon expires 2-23-83 

.--_~ ___ -----l --------------
.... 

Anacin 
100's 

limit 2,. Coupon expires 2-23-83 

------------~111!-
Centrum 100's $ 6 88 

multivitamin 

limit 2, coupon expires 2-23-83 

="';;~~~::::::;b=:"-::~ - - - .. - - - - - - - --•• -$1'99 Correctol 
30's 

limit 2, Coupon expires 2-23-83-

--------------Afrin 
Nasal Spray 

$,88 

1/2 oz. 

iiiji!i1bs~~i!!]~ limit 2, coupon expires 2-23-83 

r ---------------Alpha Keri 
Bath Oil 

limit 2, Coupon expires 2-23-83 

r-==-==-=:.:::.=u=!..!!!!!!~---IIIi-.-----.. --Candy Bars 5/ 
$1 00 



~e6;, 
least a tie for 
with the victory. Kulaszewski, 

. Ray Kubani and Mike McCormick lead 
the' Wolves with lO . points each. 
Clarkston is now 14-1 overall and 10-0 
in tlll:deague. . . 

. Wolves 65, WaterfoJd ~ott31 
F~b. 8~Kubani is the game's'high 

scorer with 18 points. McCormick 
tosses in 12 in the league victory. 

Clarkston Blgb SchooUumor Varsity 
Wolve. 47, Rocbester40 

Feb. I1-SteveLuchenbach. scores 
16 points with Jim Acton adding 10 and 
Robert Newblatt having nine as the • 
Wolves raise their record to 12-3. 

. Wolves 52, Waterford Mott 35 
Feb. 8.:...Joe Powe leads the way 

with 22 points and Newblatt; Doug Col
ling and Dave Ladd each add eight 
points in the win over Waterford Mott. 

Clarkston Junior Hlgb Wolverines 
Rochester Reuther 81, Wolverines 65 

Feb. II-Clarkston holds the lead 
for most of the first three quarters but 
falls short in the high-scoring game. 
Scott Rigonan leads the Wolverines 
with nine points and Mike Walters and 
Rod Parke each add eight. The 
Wolverines are now 3-10 for the season. 

Lake Orion East 55,Wolverlnes 45 
Feb; 3-Waltersscores 19 points and 
Rigonan adds six in the loss. 

'VA KNOW WHO DESERVES 
THE CHEERS ON THIS PAGE'I' 

The businesses listed here who 
sup.,ort this page every week at 
the cgst of $5.00 

Thanks, sports fansl', 

W"lve~4S·,.O:dord 14 . 
. " . '. Feb, •. 10":·;')fe-n of the Wolves win' 
. matches .itt. the, easy win over Qxfortt· 

The winners are 'Iucker j1t 101 pounds, 
'9':'-Dawn . serves . seven ,.' Ellis at 108, Buchanan at. 122, .Leder-

point$ in fl\e se~ondga~e'and,M~riiiii ",man at 135. Stuk at 141, Rafferty at 
Hamlett; Renee Mercier. and 'Kim 158, Wendorf at 170, Moshier at 188, 
LorQz all serve,~i;rpngly in th(l close loss Larson at 201 and BaSham at 129 ties 
to ~Ptt. Th¢Wolves fan:.to)~1:-3in the Ben Swanson 8-8. 
league and 11-6 ov~rall.· Wo.ves 44, Bisbop Borgess 25 

Wolves 15,IS;Waterford Townsblp Feb:- 8-Ellis at 108 pounds pins 
11,5 . ,Ken Freeman iti14 seconds and at 115 

Feb. 7-Strong team serving lead Morales' pins Joe Linck~n 35 s~conds 
Clarkston over Township. for the Wolves in the victory. Tucker, 
. Clarkston High SchoolJunlor Varsity • Buchanan, Basham, Stuk, Moshier and 

W-qlves 15,15; Waterford Mott 5,7 Larson all win for Clarkston. 
Feb. 9-Lisa Ashton spikes and Wolves 38, Brandon 36 

passes well as the Wolves raise their Feb. 8-Heavyweight Edwards was 
record to 18 .. 5. leading 11-3 against Heath Brooks of 

Wolves 15,15; Waterford Townsblp Brandon when Brooks was disqualified 
2,10 . for stalling and enabled Clarkston to 

Feb. 7-Laura Hurren plays a win the match. Edwards needed a win 
good all-around match. as Clarkston . worth five points for a team' victory. 
handles Waterford. Winning for the Wolves are Ellis, 

Clarkston Junior Hlgb Wolverines Morales, Stuk, Rafferty, Wendorf and 
Wolverines 8,15,15; Lake Orion East Moshier. 

15,8,11 . - Clarkston Junior High Wolverines 
Feb. 10-Terry Shennan, LisaWolverlnes55, Bloomfield WestHllls 18 

Hetherington, Gina Denapoli and Feb. 9-The Wolverines dominate 
Laurie Brandt all play outstanding West Hills by winning 10 matches. 

JasQn.,Vlt:leDZpela at.19-;:po~nds wir v 

· a, .void . to start tlteiwipn~g. off tOt 
q~~"ston. •. Otber.wintler~ .,are Lynn 
VanderkoUt: at 94. pO\ln~~~ .Ro,?- ,Lund at 

· 101 .. Matt~Stark· a,t 12~,.J:~ic.~.chl,\rles at 
129, Dave Turner at 135, Ric Hardy at 
148, Garett.Ba~~ ~t 170, Pat Cassin at 

· 181 and'hea~ei~ht ~ike Norman . 

Lake OilonEast49, Wolverine. 26 
Feb. 7 ..... The,10ss is Clarkston's 

first defeat of the season after winner 
the first six matches. The winners are 
Jason Valenzuela at 79 pounds, Lund at 
101, Jeff Valenzuela at 135, Cassin at 
181 and Ric Hardy ties his opponent. 

Sashabaw Junior High Cougars 
Cougars 68, Rochester West 9 

Feb. ts-Tom King sets a school 
record with a nine-second pin in the 129 
pound weight class as the Cougars beat 
Rochester easily. Other winners for 
Sashabaw are Greg Cherniak at 100 
pounds,Mike Grable at 108, Mike San
born at 122, Kelly Comstock at 135, 
Ron Herr at 141, Mike Jasso at 148, Bil1 
Hartley at 158, Jason Vanderpool at 
170,Rich Davis at 181 and heavyweight 
Jeff McDonald. 

games in the victory. Clarkston is now 
9-2 for the season. 
Wolverines 11,17 ,16;· Bowel~ 15,15,14 

Feb. 9-Sherry Kulaszewski,· 
Kathy Mekras plus Denapoli, Sherman 
and Hetherington lead the Wolverines 
in this tough win. 

Sports Schedule 
Clarkston High School - .. 

Wolverines 15,15; Lake Orion WestS,S 
Feb. 7-Kim Saiz along with Sher

man, Kulaszewski and Hetherington 
help Cla~kston in the easy victory. 

W~tlln. 
1 

Clarkston HighSchool 
Wolves 72, Romeo 0 

BASKETBALL 
Feb. 18 West Bloomfield 
Feb. 25 Pontiac Northern 
Mar. 1 Lahser 
Mar. 4 Milford 
Mar. 7-12Distrlcts 

VOI:.LEYBALL 
Lake Orion 

·A 6:00 
H 6:15 
A 6:30 
A 6:00 

H 6:30 
A 6:00 
H 6:30 

WRESTLING 

Feb. 19 District 
Feb. 26 Regional 
Mar. 5 Finals 

SKI TEAM 

A I\. meets are at. Pine K nob· unless 
otherwise Indicated. 
17 S.E.M ichlgan 

Championship 
28 State Finals 

8:30am 
(Alpine Valley) 

8:30am 

Feb. 16 
Feb. 21 
Feb. 23 
Feb. 26 
Mar. 5 (Crystal ~tn.) 

Parks and Recreation basketball 

West Bloomfield 
Pontiac Northern 
Varsity Tournament 
Districts 

H 8 a.m. Feb. lO'-The Wolves win in a 
shutout with the help of seven voids 
from Romeo. Greg Ellis at 108 pounds 
raises his record to 36-0 with a 1 :27 pin 
over Matt Acker.' Winning for 
Oarkstoti are: Rocky Tucker at 101 
pOunds, Marc Morales at 115, Dean 
Buchanan at 122, Jack Basham.at 129, 
Dan Lederman at 13S,-Ken Stuk at 
141. Brian Denniso.n at 148, l'Qny~af
ferty at 158, Mike Wendorf at 170, 
Brad Moshier at 188, Gene Larson at 
201 and heavyWeight Keith Edward~. 

Men'. Open: Ba5ketbaU Standings 
6 0 

Top Scorers 
Franges, White Oak 111 

Mt. CleinenCrane 
White Oak 6 2' Fife, Howes Lanes 106 

Drillers 5 2 Wareck, Drillers 104 

Side Street 4 2 Cuengros, White Oak 98 

London T.V. 4 2 Turk, Side Street 96 

Howes Lanes 3 4 Craig, Howes Lanes 90 

Uniform Manufacturing 2 5 . Olstrom, Howes Lanes 81 

Energy Shield 1 5 Engler, Side Street 78 

Special Forces 0 7 Woodhall, Uniform Mfg. 73 

MONTCALM AUTO GLASS HUTTEN LOCH ERS 
KERNS NORVELL, INC. 

HAHN 
. CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

263 W. Montcalm - Pontiac - 336-~204 

·CHRISTINE'S DELICATESSEN 
5801 M-15, Clarkston 

625-5322 

WO·":I.lER:~.iP.BQGS 
6789 M-15,CLARKSTON 

625-5271 

INSURANCE & BONDS 
1007 W. Huran, Pantiac 681-2100 

_ ' CLARKSTON 
·BIG"JOYlIC. 

6440 Dixie Hwy. 625-3344 

HALLMAN· ... :.IPOTHECARY 
. 4 S:MA'IN' sT., ClARKSTON'· 

'; 625·1700 

6673 Dixie 625-2635 

ALEXANDER'S RESTAU'RANT 
6722 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston, Michigan 625-5374 

NORTH OAK'S INsuRANCE INC. 
3. EAST WASHINGTON ST •• CLARKSTON 

625-0410 

HQWE'Se':LANES 
."Dixie 625-501'1 
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Wolves vvin,fake GOAL 
a good night. He gave us a lift at point guard. Now 
teams have to stop everyone on the court, all of them By Dan Vandenhemel 

With Clarkston's 49·37 victory over Rochester 
and Lake Orion's 57·54 loss to Waterford Kettering 
Friday, the Wolves clinched first place in the Greater 
Oakland Activities League for the first time in two 

a Craig Kulaszewski, Ray Kubani and Mike Mc
Cormick each scored 1-0 points for Clarkston. McCor· 
mick added nine rebounds, with Kubani and Dave 
Jokisch each adding eight. 

out there can score/' . 
Clarkston is 10·0 in the GOAL and 14·1 overall. 

"This was a good win f9r us," Fife said. "To 
come into their gym and win is good. Kulaszewski had 

Rochester dropped to 3·6 in the league and 5·9 
overall. 

years. 
There was joyful noise in Clarkston's locker room 

after the win over Rochester. 
Although they hadn't learned about Lake Orion's 

defeat, the Wolves knew they had at least a piece of 
the title. . 

"We were really pumped up for this game," Scott 
Temple said. "We wanted to win this game." 

The Wolves determination showed as they started 
out fast and strong and led 16-8 at the end of the first 
quarter and 34-18 at halftime. 

Capitalizing on the Falcons' mistakes, they stop-
ped them from working the ball inside. 

But in the second half, the Wolves looked like a 
different ball club, scoripg only 15 points. 

"We played a super first half," coach Dan Fife 
said, "We couldn't get into our offense in the second 
half. Our offense wasn't fluid in the second half. We 
kept deviating from the game plan." 

Despite having a little trouble with the offense, 
Clarkston's defense forced the Falcons to take long 
jump shots the entire game. 

,~ Sports---
Bowlers grab 
state tourney 

By Dan Vandenhemel 
Busy bowling in the Saturday Youth Leagues at 

Howe's Lanes, Dana Austin, 11, and Kari Abbott, 12, 
missed the announcement that they had won a state 
bowling tournament. 

"They said it over the P.A. system here (at 
Howe's Lanes} ... " Kari said. 

"We didn't hear what they said, but everybody 
started clapping and talking to us. We didn't know 
anything about winning the state." 

.. By bowling 1092 with handicapp as a team Dec. 
12, Dana and Kari were first at Howe's Lanes for the 
second straight year in the Holiday Bowling tourna-
ment. 

Kari of Paramus Road in Independence 
Township and Dana of Northview Drive knew they 
had won the event at the local level but were surprised 
when they learned two weeks ago they also were tops 
in the state. 

"We couldn't believe we had won the state tour-
if nament too," Dana said. "We weren't really thinking 

about it until they told us." 
Their scores were then mailed to the Young 

American Bowling Association offices and compared 
to all the others from around the state. 

Kari, with an average of 104, bowled games of 
156, 130 and 130. Dana bowled 189, 132 and 107. Her 
average is 107. 

Each girl received a trophy from Howe's Lanes 
for winning here and they both will get one more at a 
state champions' banquet in August. 

A Dana also was presented with a plaque for her 

'II' 189 game. 
The Clarkston Elementary sixth-graders said 

their parents and friends couldn't believe they won. 
"My Dad was surprised and my Mom was jump

ing up and down," Dana said. "A lot of relatives call-

ed too." 
"Everyone was happy," Kari said. "They 

couldn't believe it." 
Bowling instructor Carol Olsen said this is the 

first time since she has been with the youth leagues 
that anyone took the state title. 

"We've had a few that I thought might make it 
before, but you can never know," she said. 

Craig Kulasze~skl shoots over everyone for 
two of his 10 points In the Wolves' victory over 

Rochester. Ray Kubani and Mike McCormick 
also score 10 points for Clarkston. 

Skiers capture district meet 
State regionals next for boys' and girls' teams 

By Dan Vandenhemel 
Both the boys' and the girls' ski teams at 

_ Clarkston High School won their divisional meets on 
Feb. 10 at Pine Knob Ski Resort. 

The girls outdistanced second-place Rochester 
Adams by 44 points. 

Lisa Burkemo won the giant slalom race for 
Clarkston with Stephanie Brown finishing third. 
Heather Laurie place 10th and Lynn Howse was 12th. 
Other finishers for the girls were Kelly Fish, 13th; 
Amy Spaven, 32nd; and Jennifer Hodges, 34th. 

Craig McLeod won the giant slalom for the boys 
as the Wolves beat second-place Andover by 29

1
/2 

points. Andy Balzarini was third and Mike Raeser 
finished 10th. Rick Whittaker was 14th, Dave Hut" 
tenloche was 20th, Mark Southby was 22nd, and 
Mike Mitchell was 25th. 

In the slalom, Brown was second for the girls 
with Burkemo right behind her in third. Laurie came 
in sixth, Howse 14th and Fish 33rd. 

Balzarini placed second in the slalom for the boys 
and McLeod was fifth. Raeser continued his strong 
skiing by finishing ninth and Huttenlocher was 16th. 

"Our aim at the start was to win the league," 
coach Don Balzarini said. "I wasn't sure we could do 
it but everyone did a good job." 

The team will compete in the state regionals' 
Thursday at Alpine Valley. The top two teams and the 
top three individuals at the regionals will go to the 
state finals. 

"In the districts, the top 10 skiers received 
medals," the coach said. "I was really pleased with 
everyone's performance. Heather and Mike Raeser 
along with Howse were nice surprises." 
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Baseball league forming 
A new Babe Ruth baseball league for 16- to 

lS.year-olds is starting in Clarkston this year. 

The North Oakland Babe Ruth League is open to 
players in the Clarkston, Waterford, Lake Orion and 
Oxford school districts. 

"The new league is to provide the kids in the area 
a chance to play baseball on a competitive level," said 
league president Richard Parker. 

"We are hoping for about 50 players to make up 

four teams. We already have three managers and one"" 
team sponsor." 

24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE 

The league schedule 'is not finalized but games 
are to begin the first week in June and end with the 
state all-star tournament in late July. 

The registration cost is $20. 
Koop's Disposal 

Interested players should send their name, ad
dress, birth date and desired position to Parker, 5020 
Crestview, Clarkston. 

Containers. Clean Ups· Residential· Commerical 

For more information, call 394-0761. 

GET ALL 
5 FOR $550 

5450 when you pay cash 

Your Want Ads 
Appear In All 

• 

5 PAPERS 
2 WEEKS 
10 words or less - 1 oq each additional word 

IN OVER 
31,000 HOMES 

1,000 are our subscribers outside 
Oakland Coun 

& 
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Sashabaw whips Clarkston 

Cougars avenge earlier ~oss. win 41-30 
Mike Jasso, Bill Hartley, Jason Vanderpool and 

Rich Davis' finish up the scoring for Sashabaw: By Dan Vandenhemel 
The rivalry between Sashabaw Junior High and 

Clarkston Junior High continued as the Cougars 
downed the Wolverines in wrestling 41-30 on Monday. 

Jason Vanderpool at 171 pounds clinched the vic
tory for the Wolverines with a 19-second pin over 
Garett Bass. That put Sashabaw up 35-24 with or.ly 
one match remaining. 

Early in the match, Clarkston went ahead, then 
Sashabaw came back to tie it. 

Walt Svenkensen beat Todd Edmunds to start 
four straight wins for the Cougars as they grabbed the 
lead for the first time. 

"The turning point of the match was Edmunds' 
match," Wolverine coach Dave Stobbe said. "We 
didn't have our best team out there tonight." 

In the first meeting between the teams, Clarkston 
easily handled Sashabaw 44-20 Jan. 20. 

"We were hungery tonight," Cougar coach Greg 
Alessi said. "It's not hard getting the team fired up 
for Clarkston." 

Clarkston won the first match by forfeit, but the 
Cougars came back to win the next two. Rob Smith at ' 
87 pounds beat Dan Stuk 5-3, then Jeff Funck at 94 
pounds shutout Dan's brother Scott 5-0. 

The State Farm 
amilYInsurance 

CbedM can make you 
feel better. 

Let me help you review your insur· 
ance coverages and needs Home, 
car, life and health There's no obli· 
gatlon Call me for a Family Insur 
ance Checkup today 

Call: 
Bud Grant 
Insurance Agency, p.e. 
6798 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston Cinema BId9. 
Clarkston, M I'::":,,. 
625-2414 

INSURANCI" 

Like a good neighbor, 
State Farm is there. 
STAH. FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES 
Home Offices Bloomrngtono III 

Rob Lund put the Wolverines back on top with a 
pin of Greg Cherniak at 101 pounds. Mike Grable 
quickly took care of Scott Durham of Clarkston at 108 
pounds with a 29 second pin. 

After Brent Gwisdal1a won at 115 pounds for 
Clarkston and Mike Sanborn won for Sashabaw, Pete 
Sans put the Wolverines up 21-15 with ,his win. Rich 
Charles then won for Clarkston to set up the match 
between Svenkensen and Edmunds. 

RESIDENTIAL SPECIALIST 

.... 
o.'Q ~tchen' l' 

'. &~tchen 
!->ALI:S 

LISTINGS 
APPRAISALS 

,\ I (!/ °i Jig) Fn r bulp ill rulofut ill,l!., full Ed Ki tchen 

"WE'RE GOING • YOUR WA Y! '~o 
REAL ESTATE SINCE 1969 673-2272 

OX RD ' 

• 

Downtown Oxford on M-24 628-7100 
Ample Parking In Rear 

OAIL Y MATINEES ALL SEATS,$1.50 TIL 4:00 PM 

TUES, IS DOLLAR DAY MATINEE & EVENING 
Box Office Open at Noon 

You Can Buy Tickets for 

Meryl streep In 

"SOPHIE'S CHOICE" (R) 

, HURON 
M-S' at Telegraph 

681-2191 

RICHARD PRYOR 
JACKIB GLEASON 

IBY 
ptC~~~"=~SI! II!§) 

FRI. & SA T. 7: 00 • , 1 : 00 
SUN. - THURS. 7:00 
MON. 3:00 - 7:00 

ALL 
NEW! 

ALL $150 
SfATS 
MONDAYS 50' 

Clarkston'S Mike Norman won his heavyweight match 
against Jeff McDonald to end the match. 

"Rich Charles wrestled well," Stobbe said. "He 
fil1ed in for Jeff (Valenzuela) and came out with a win. 
I didn't expect that." 

"I knew it would be close," Alessi said. "I didn't 
know if we would have won, though." 

HOMO. 
MILK 

LOW $149 
FAT Plastic Bottles 

, GROUND CHUCK 
3 Lbs. or More 

$159 
Lb. 

BOILED $209 
HAM Lb. 

SPECIAL! $ 99 
GOEBEL BEER 12 Pk. 4 

MILLER OR $849 
MILLER LIGHT 
24 . 12 oz. Cans 

LAKEVIEW MARKET 
FULL LINE OF GROCERIES 

Liquor· Beer - Wine 

4710 Clarkston Rd. 
Between Eston 8lts811[1Wlln 39(·O'S-7 ' 



Built in 1872 as the Demerest Inn, the Caribou 
Inll was damaged by fire In 1958. This photo 
was reproduced from a slide taken from the Mill 
Pond's west side. The Inn was later torn dow ..... 

10 YEARS AGO 
Feb. 15,1973 

Craig Moore, 17, Clarkston News sports reporter 
and the son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Moore, is the 
Clarkston Youth Assistance teen .pf the week. He 
belongs to the Clarkston High School pep, drama and 
ski clubs. 

*** 
Top scorers in the Clarkston Varsity Wolves' 

romp over Waterford Township, 60-49, are Darryl 
Brittian with 20 points and Dick Feneley with 18. 

**'" 
John and Ann Rasmussen bring a large, white 

goose as their "white elephant" contribution to the 
prizes for the bingo game during a Sweetheart Supper 
by the Gertrude Atkins Circle ofthe Clarkston United 
Methodist Church. 

*"'''' For rent: A three-bedroom home nine miles 
north of Clarkston-$40 a week plus $200 deposit. 

25 YEARS AGO 
Feb. 20, 1958 

Robert Leibler of Clarkston wins a 1958 Pontiac 
in the March of Dimes Polio Bowling Tournament. 
He rolls an actual score of 679 and a'739 handicap in 
the three-game series. 

"''''''' Mrs. clark Miller entertains 20 guests at a linen' 
shower honoring Helen Beardsley who is to become 
the bride of George Miller on April 2. .. '" 

Jerry Lewis and Phyllis Kirk star in "Sad Sack" 

SPONSORED BY THE 

CLARKSTON LIONS CLUB 
• SATURDAY~F'.RUARY 19· 

KofCHALL 
561$0 Ma~ee Rd.,' Clarkston 
". '. DONArlON 

' .. ,It'I •. " , 
• "'~'I".~ 

and the site Is now the village parking lot nor· 
thwest of the Main and Washington Street In· 
tersection. (Photo courtesy of the Clarkston . 
Community Historical Society.) 

now showing at the Holly Theatre. 

"''''* Grocery bargains: two heads of lettuce-35 
cents; standing rib roast-79 cents a pound; two 
pounds of peanut butter-69 cents; pork roast-29 
cents a pound. 

r---lAllATE'"---' 
I '. U:SKA. - Certified Since 1966 : 

I I 
I " . I 
, I 
I' , 
I I 

• CLARKSTON 

•
. 5922 M-1 5 (Ortonville) 

, 625-4001· 
. • carry·out 0II\v Av&oable III Small, Kedlulils Lar8t ., 
• One ooupon per 1lU8Imn8l'Al parUclpIIID& IocIttJJia 0II\v • 

• D1'IU8: t1r~ ~'19A ,\iI 
:' 2-26-83 . ~ ~~~.J '. 
I . @1982Uttl.C .... rEnt.tpri •••• I.nc.·...... • ••••••••••••••• 

DATA PROCESSING, 
WORD PROCESSING, 
ADMINISTRATIVE 
MEDICAL ASS 
SECRETAR IAL, 
ACCOUNTING, 
MANAGEMENT ... 

; 
I 

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS II 
FiNANCI.AL AID AVAILABLE I 
PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE 

I I 
I " I: PONTIAC' 
I I BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
I I OXFORD PONTIAC 
I I 628-4846 333.7028 I 

I NO - LOW MONTHL I ... ~-------------.... 
, MEN & WOMEN - CHILDREN CLASSES I ' 
I SELF-DEFENSE COURSES - KICK BOXING . ~ 
I' Train Under The DiJection of Iii ............. _ ............ ""', ~~~ 
, RANDALL MOSHIER , 
I "3 Degree Black Belt" I 
. 60S Kennett Road - In 10 Kennett plaZa I 
I, IS% DISCOUNT .1 
1

338-4110 with ad 673-8814. I 

------------------

Liv. MI$le of SO's & 60's 
for Usteninl & Dancinl' 

Ev.ry Frida, & Sata ..... ' Night 
featuring. 

"STEPPIN • OUT" 
'til 2 A.M. in the Lower Level 

FRlDAYNICHT 
RIll FlYIiUfFET 
(ALL YOU CAN EAT) 
5 p.m. - I p.m. 

IncIUcr~$ B.lled.nd froed fiSh, froes. 
Chlclien. MK'lfoilllnd Cheese, 

Tossed . Slaw, lello Molds . 

Sunday lrunch 
l ..... to-... 

'6 •• 5 • 
:-~ '3." 

OPEN BOWLIN 
Monday 

thruFriday 
A·.M. til 6:30 P.M. 

All Day Sunday 
·10.A.M.-6:30 P.M. 

FRIDAY 12-4 p.m. 

3 games for $2 



"; plant pro,teCltfon 
., ·Coach. ..... " 

il.e wall,t· :member of the ~Clarksto~ United 
MethOai~: ;¢~u.r~~;·W:ett,iber~~rijj.'~pa$t '·.ma$terof ". 
Clarksto~,C~d~r~4g~ ,NQ~;pQF~AM:;·life member of' .. 
Royal'A.rch·Ma$~l.ls,,()a~laitd<;~~Ptet~o:'5}.riieniber::. 
of Pontiac Comrnande,ry No~'2;, in~riib¢t:·of Pontiac 
Council No. 3;,Pa$f' PIlti'onofiJ()sepb"t. B~fdChapter 

years. ,No. 294 OES; me.mber of Pontiac High Twelve; and 
'v't1:eran!lc)f World: I; he Ilerved in the', ,life member of Knights. Templer.. . . 

1()07 W. Huron, Pontiac 
(lYz blccks West of Telegraph) 

.' : ..•.. .•... ' .. '" .. He'was ilqtcrm,ber of Our Lady of: Surviying are his wife, Helen; children, Roy of 
the r;akes~'ehurch .. " ;.,.,,::, , ' Coraopollis;;"Pa., and Roger of Sturgis; and five 

631·2100 

. Suf\iiVing':afe'bls¥(e, ~argaret; children; Ber- grandchildren;.' 
nard of Fenfon, D~)OaldbfFlint,Mrs. Robert'(Patty) Following the. services, ~ burial took place in 
Phillips ot:o..Ort()nviIle:, Mrs. Lloyd (Judy) Collier of Lakeview Cemete~, Ilidependence Township. . . 
Drayton .PI~ins,. Mrs.' Anth09Y . (Margaret) Serra. of, Memorial tributes may be made to the Clarkston. 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
The Independence. Township Board of Appe~ls 'will 

meet March 2, 1983 at 7:30 PM at the Independence 
Township Annex Meeting Hall, 90 North Main' Street. 
Clarkston, Michigan, 48016 to hear the following cases: 

Alabama .and .JQhn~PeanofWate#"ord; 18 grand- United Methodist Ch.urch or the Masonic Temple 
children; seven great-grandchildren; and sisters, Mrs. Association. '. 
Carlton Biown ,of 'Waterford, Mrs. AI Nuttall of . 
EsseXville ,and Mrs~GuyMllyon of Florida. 

Following the: service, he is to be buried in Flint 
Memorial Park, Flint· . 

Arrangements were made by the Lewis E. Wint 
Funeral Home, Independ~nce Township. 

HO,wardJ. Johnson 
Memorial servtces for Howard J. Johnson of 

Clarkston were conducted Feb. 11 by Cedar Lodge 
No. 60 and the Joseph C. Bird Chapter of the OES 
and Feb. 12 with the Rev. James 'Balfour officiating at 

Kenneth G. Scott 
CASE #1208 RichardB. Blue 

APPLICANT REQUESTS ALLOWANCE OF HOME 
OCClJPATION. (Gunsmithing) , . 

Memorial service for Kenneth G. Scott of In
dependence Township is to be held Thursday, Feb. 
17, at 11 a.m. at the Lewis E. Wint Funeral Home 
with the Rev. Clancy Thompson officiating. 

Drayton Rd. Lot 88 Drayton Heights Subdivision 
08·34·128·034 

CASE #1209 Arnold E. Miles 
APPLICANT REQUESTS ALLOWANCE of an 
UNLICENSED SCHOOL BUS on PROPERTY 
WHILE RESTORING to a RECREATIONAL VEHI·. 
CLE. 

Scott died Feb. 12. 
He is survived by his wife, Anna; children, Mrs. 

Robert (Carol) Potts of Clarkston, Rachel Scott of 
Massachusetts, Mrs. John' (Susan) Horan of Penn
sylvania and Mrs. William (Lora) Ratliff of 
Clarkston; and ·12 grandchildren. 

E. Princeton Lot 64 Round Lake Woods Subdivi· 
sion 
08-01·351·013 

~RUllnl:. BARRY GASKEll 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the proposed 
variances may be examined at the Independence.Township 
Building Department during regular hours each day Mon· 
day thru Friday until the date of the Public Hearing. 

MICHElLE BARRY GASKELL Respectfully submitted 
CHRISTOPHER L. ROSE, CLERK 

AnoRNEYS AT LAW 
Beverly A. McElmeel, Secretary 

5854S. MAIN CLARKSTON WANTED!! 

CAL,L FOR AN APPOINTMENT STORY IDEAS 

62~10 ... Just give us a call at The Clarkston News 
625·3370 

BIRTH CONTROL 
AND 

VACCINATION 
Controls roarplng. CCJntrol unwat;lted kittens 
and puppies with sterile surgical technlqu,s. 
Vaccinate dogs a"d cats for contagious 
diseases. 

Cat Spay. : ... ' ... ' .•.•............• $35 
~ Neuter ..••••.•.•••• ' •••.•••• $19 

Dogs Spay (linde, 30 Ibs.). • • • •• '.' • • • • ..$~ 
Neutt,r •• -.... 0 •••••• ~.' ••••• • ••• $35 

Canine Dlstttmper Complex & Parvo •• $10 
Rab.lfI~J~ year).y' •••• " .......... ,-,. 

Feline [).~$1,:mp.,r Complex ',' .•....•. $10 
Aal)les(3year) •.... ' ............. $8 

Phone for APpointment 

628-6840 
""'. 
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. ''the b9wljng, ~nd ~hoe rental, are.free for those 
who gather pled~esJQ help'theClarkstori' Ar~a Youth 
Assistance Committee send kids to camp. . 

And the prizes for the three top mon,eycollectors 
in ' the' Youth Assi~ahce;.) BoWlatli'on, are 'a Toronto, 
Canada, weekend. trip f()r two for first. place; a 
wireless tel~Pb~me for second; and a t2-inch black 
and white TV for third. 

Tbeplace is Howe's Lanes on M-t5 in In
dependence Township. The date is Sunday, March 
20. The bowling' is to begin at 2 p.m. 

The Youth Assistance camp·program, underway I 

over 20 years, includes paying the way for 6- to 
12-year-olds to attend Cllmp Oakland in,Oxford for a 
nine-daYlcamp experience. 

The children are referred to the program by their 
teachers. They are all pupils in Clarkston schools. 

While the motto of Youth Assitance is "Delin
quency. P'l'evention Through' Community 
Involvement;" the ~camp 'program varies from the 
theme a bit by simply offering assistance to children 
who may be going through a difficult period. 

"A lot of the kids aren't kids who have been in a 
lot of trouble but they are kids who have some pro
blems, so the teacher feels the child will benefit," said 
Garry Pullins, Youth Assistance social worker. 

The problems range from shyness, to problems 
adjusting to a divorce or getting along with peers or 
parents, Pullins said. 

"I think it is very positive," he said. "It helps 
them and adds to their maturation process." 

This year, Youth Assistance would like to send 70 
youngsters, to camp, and the price has jumped from 
$35 to $60 a session. 

Because of the cost increase, it was necessary to 
establish a new fund raiser in addition to money for 
Youth Assistance provided by the Clarkston school 
distric~, Independence and Springfield townships, t~e 
Village ofCIarkston and the Oakland County Juvenile 
Court, said Kay Robertson, Youth Assistance 
treasurer. 

Adults and children may participate. , 
Residents will be asked to make pledges for the 

number of pins knocked down in a three-game series. 
So. if the pledge is 1 cent per pin, and the bowler 
scores 412 for three games, the amount due will be 
$4.12. 

To obtain pledge sheets, or offer plegges, call the 
Youth Assistance office at 625-9007 or Ken Leslie at 
625-3442. , 

OUitsl6j'MIiJ'. ' 1-_~M3~711O 
'MjllllC:hU.et, II'. only 1-100-911 .. 1414 
John Hanc()(:k c:ash Management Trust is ' 
~ moneX·m~~et f~dOff~tin9:daily divi
dends, liqUidity and price stability.· 
.... $1 ,000 minimum investment 
,Freecheck writing Privilege 

Kay Robertson warms up for the Clarkston Area 
Youth .Assistance Bowlathoo, during league 
play at, Howe's Lanes. Youth Assistance 

The more 
you tell -

the more 
you sell! 

WANT ADS 

628.:4801 
625-3370 
693-8331 

SUPER SHARP AFFOR·· 
DABLE RANCH In Lake 
Orion, 3 brs., country kit· 
chen, shed, nice garden 
area, move·ln condition. 
All for $39,900.00. 

(S250minim0I'11Y' ' 
~".nn"V,,'F'" loI"I~U','.V' I.R.A./ HR~lO =,~~~~~;~~~=~c:,W'~~~s~~~~t~~~=~~~a~~f~ 

~1i;~~i&r:RRediem~.tiPcJi1··· '~~, ';:::H:i:i&e~;,~:~,:~~:~; "'y ... ~ .. ,ml~~,sCOuj)¢n .. Re:J(jlthCi~'ii 

. ... 
treasurer, Robertson sums up her participation 
to help send youngsters to campihis way: "It's 
a very worthwhile adventure for the kids." 

ORION OXFORD 
776 S. Lapeer Rd .• Oxford 

628~869 
Call for complementary 
Market Analysis on your 
property! , 

SELl! VILLAGE OF 
In Lake 

Orion p, fireplace 
in family room, wooded lot 
wH'h . vIew of· lake. 

.$59,900.00. Immediate, 

location to this well· 
maintained 2 oedroom 
aluminum home, full base
ment, fireplace, garage, 
country lot with mature 
trees. $45,900.00. possession I 



RussellH. Joyner . , 

Russell H. Joyner of IndepE:nc;\ence' :Township 
died Feb. 5 fromlnjurie's received in .anindustrial ac-
cident. . .' 

Joyner, 53, had served in the United Stat~.s Air 
Force J5 years and, was employed at General 
Dynami<:s. . 

He IS survived by.bis wife, Carol; mother,Helen 
Joyner of Saginaw;. child~en, Neison of Saginaw, Nan
cy of Clarkston, Russell Jr. of Highland and Mrs. 
William (Brenda) Bradley of'Clarkston; two grand
children; and brother, Nelson ofDearboril. 

The memorialse~ice was held feb. 10 at the 
Lewis E. Wint Funeral Home with the Rev. Eddie 
Jones officiating. . ' ' 

Burial followed'in Roselawn Memorial Gardens, 
Saginaw. . ' 

Eugene J. McHenry 
Memorial service for Eugene J. McHenry of In

dependence Township is scheduled Wednesday, Feb. 
16, at 10:30 a.m. at the Lewis E. Wint Funeral Home, 
with the Rev. Charles Cushing officiating. ' 

McHenry, 69, died Feb. 13. He was retired from 
General Motors Corp. Truck & Coach after 40 years 
of service. A veteran of World War II, he served in the 
United States Air Force. ' 

Surviving are his sister, Mrs. Francis (Mary) 
Hoover of Newark, Ohio; brother-in-law, Mrs.J. 
Howard McHenry of Farwell; and nieces and 

nephews. 
Following the service, burial took place in Mt. 

Hope Cemetety, Pontiac. 
Memorial tributes may be made to the American 

Cancer Society. 
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Jennifer Lynn Moore 
Memorial service for Jennifer Lynn Moore of Spr

ingfield Township was held Feb. 12 at the Lewis E. 
Wint Funeral Home with the Rev. Robert Shade of-

ficiating. 
An infant, Jennifer died Feb. 9 of natural causes. 
Surviving are her parents, Joseph and Debra; 

sister, Melissa, at home; grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Moore of Clarkston, and Mr. and Mrs. ' 
Clarence Bernier of Clarkston; and great
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Louie potvin of 
Clarkston, and Mrs. Frances Gidley of Waterford. 

Following the service, 'burial took place' in 
Lakeview Cemetery, Independence Township. 

Ward L. O'Brien 
Memorial service for Ward L. O'Brien of Water

ford Township was held Feb. 2 from the Voorhees
Siple Funeral Home with Dr. Tom Malone Sr. of-
ficiating. 

O'Brien, 7Q, died Jan. 30. He was a retired 
fireman in the Power House at Fisher Body. He had 
worked for General Motors Corp. 45 years prior to his 
retirement in 1974. 

Surviving are his wife of 57 years, Natha; 
children, Eddie of Pontiac, Carl of Los Angeles, 
Calif., Julia of Waterford and Tom of Highland; 
grandchildren, Colleen Schmansky, and Shawn, 
Tracy, Darcy, Tim, Brett, Rory, Keely, Dan, Ann, 
Heather and Laura O'Brien; great-granddaughter, 
Danica; sister, Maidie Henson of Bossier City, La.; 
and several nieces and nephews. 

Following the service, burial took place in· Ot
tawa Park Cemetery, Independence Township. 

~ . ilJ.e f /I"'" i~ S6e~ \\\\\5 ' 
The ielliirsfamily' Hours: 12-5 p.m. 
8351 Big Lake Rd. . Mon.-Sat .. 
Clarkston, MI 
(313) 625-2665 See Our 

Beautiful 
Knitted & 
Crocheted 
Overblouses, 
Hats & Mittens. 

For Sale ~ 
Reg. Romneys, 

Rams, Lamb 
& Yearlings 

HATS * SLIPPERS * RACQUET COVERS 
BICYCLE SEATS * SHEEP SUPPLIES 
RUGS * SCARVES * MITTENS 
WOOL QUILT BATTS * YARN - HOMESPUN 
GROUP TOURS BY APPOINTMENT 

"'TIN.'DI 
1 MonthD • 

Trem ueto 
- endousR . eSponse 

.H /12,000 MILE WARRAN 

(1976 anel newer aplel uneler 100. mil •• ) 

48 toChooseftolTl- All Makes & Models 
NOW·'THRU ·fEBRUARY 28, 1983 
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Pfc. Brian White has arrived for duty at Fort 
Benning, Ga. 

An armor crewman with the United States Army 
Infantry, he was previously assigned in Bindlock, 
West Germany. 

White's parents are Larry and Claudine 
" Drinkard of Genoa Road, Independence Township. 

*** 
Airman Richard Pfahlert has been assigned to 

Keesler Air Force Base, Miss., after completing six 
weeks of Air Force basic training. ," 

He is to receive specialized instruct,ion in the 
communications-electronics systems field. 

A 1977 Clarkston High School graduate, he is the 
. son of William and Margret Pfahlert of Warbler 

Lane, Independence Township. 

Collins, Kloes wed on New Year's Day 
Dressed in a gown she designed and made, Betti

jean Collins married Thomas Kloes in a New Year's 
Day ceremony at St. Daniel Catholic Church. 

The Rev. Charles Cushing performed the after-
noon ceremony. 

The bride's gown was fashioned of white chantilly 
lace for the overdress and a dark green underdress. 
She wore a long, white veil and carried a bouquet of 
red roses, ~hite carnations, stephanotis and ivy, 

, Matr6h of honor was Noreen Schwarze of 
Clarkston. Bridesmaids were Robin Bisha of Florida, 
Cheryl Maxam of Alma and Sue Tezak of West 
Virginia. 

They wore dark green velour gowns and carried 
crystal lanterns. ' 

Ring bearer was Joshua Collins, the bride's 
nephew. He wore a white tuxedo. 

Best man was Michael Ward of Iowa. 
Groomsmen were Ken Kloes, David Stude and Dan 
Turnquist, all of Wisconsin. 

Music for the ceremony was provided by the 

,. "" 
--,I Recipe file .... '- _ 

Jus, like candy 
By Lorna Bickerstaff 

Vi Biondi of Independence Township brought' 
in this very good recipe for Heath Bar Cookies. 

The recipe sounded so good to our Donna 
Fahrner that she bought the ingredients and made 
them-and brought in samples the next day. 

Heath Bar Cookies 
2 sticks butter 
1 c light brown sugar 
I c crushed pecans 
24 cinnamon graham crackers 

Line cookie sheet with foil. Place crackers on 
foil, sprinkle with pecans. 

~elt butter, add sugar, allow to boil for 2 
minutes. Pour over crackers. 

clarkston High School Madrigal Singers, soloist Gret
chen Weger and Regina Carter on violin, Barry Col
lins on horn, Bruce Collins on flute and Scott Turn-
bull on trumpet. ' 

The reception for the about 200 guests was held 
at St. Daniel Hall. 

The bride's parents are Ron and Genene Collins 
of Havelock Road, Independence Township. 

The bridegroom's parents are Gerald and Sue 
Kloes of Green Bay, Wisc. 

Bettijean is a 1980 Clarkston High School 
graduate. Thomas is a 1982 graduate of Wartburg 
College, Iowa. 

The newlyweds are residing in Wisconsin. 

25th anniversary 
The family of WIlliam and Yvonne Rutherford 
gathered recently to celebrate couple'S upcom· 
Ing 25th wedding anniversary. Now Pontiac 
residents, the Rutherfords lived In In· 
dependence Township 20 years. They were mar
ried in Lapeer on Feb. 22, 1958. They have two 
children, Dianna Pennartz of Pontiac and 
Robert Rutherford of Lake Orion; and four 
grandchildren, Billy, Rachelle and Cory Ruther· 
ford and Joshua Pennartz. 

Bake 10 minutes in 3S0-degree oven. Delicious 
when warm. 'Tribute' on stage 

*** H any reader would Uke to ~ntrlbute a recipe, 
we would be most happy to have -It. Call Lorna 
Bickerstaff at 62,5.3370 weekday afternoons or 
write her at The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main 
Clarkston, MI 48016. ' ' 

On stage In the Lakeland Players' production of 
"Tribute" Is Sydne Kant (left) of Independence 
Township. She's pictured with Verne VaCkaro 
of Waterford Township. The play, by Nell 
Simon, Is the tale of a financially successful 
man's conflicts with his relationships and his' 

'N f)trip&~l1P LetA 
WANT AD 

byyou'r 
$alesman .' 

Inexpensive, 
but a 

Go-Getter 
Oi!:~S·4tIU 1 

C~p1ete,F_ture-Ie6ni_'~Senice . 
, Strippillg. Caning. Repairing , 

Refinis"ilig • Upholstering • ,Duplication of Parts 
'. ',' ,Antique Restoration,. Insurance .work 
.. ," I • ... J.. '., '"" ' " 

own mortality. Show dates are Fridays and 
Saturdays, Feb. 18, 19, 25 and 26, at the Eagle 
Theatre Live, 13 S. Saginaw, Pontiac. Curtain 
time Is 8 p.m. Call 335·5470 for more tnforma· 
tlon. 

OXFORD MININ9 CO. 
WASHED, 

SAND 8{ GRAVEL 
·FILL DIRT ·STDNE 
!FI"LSAND ·ROAD GRAVEL 

~~. t::.llllll"'~ "MASON SANti ·CRUSt-IEi{s:rONE 
- , "TORPEDOoPEAP!:BBLE 

WHITE LiMESTON:E 
, CUT FI,ELD STONE 

MASONRV SUPPLIES 

, A.L. VALENTINE '.',' ,("" ciEl't~eRv 
Owner ,,;6~§;2331' $ERV\~E 

';""·~"··'~"'98201\NDERSONVtt;i:;£"FD~.'CI;A:RKST,ON 
" • - • >. ',." '. 



and: 
(625~3408). '. . ., '7. . . '; .', 

. _ (_":':I1-~~'i.t:?f",:. < .. .'~ .. ·,r!;.~<;;-:- \,,~,: r';.o:.;··~~.' ~ :<~" '"-;" ;. ': .... ' .iIr! . 

. ''riiUlidAy, Felt:;\17-+$~ke~.~~mlJ9.$p~~ of 

Souih~~tD. MichigaJL ·at:St;Daniel Church Hall: 

7:30p~~~(~?:~, ." ,.i.~~,p'~o~~~.d~~~~~,t~ ~~IJl 
the'iemiitilUlj"Ui: 'eil<familieS; ~mo~onatly and 

phy~,~!~;PriJD8tY'goal}s;i~:lt~l,;~~le'die~th 
as littler. mfort ;aild' .as.mucbserenitY as :posslble . 

and~ -tohlive;as:indiVidu:ilIs. during ,tlie 'tinal :.weeJts, 

whether .:athome.,ol'·af.Ho'$pieefacilities;;7010 Valley . 

Park, 'lildependence' Township~ (625·1750) 

. .., ... , .. ' 17";';'''Pi~'neering,(or . the, 21st 

'solargreenliouse . design, 
lan.dsc:ap'lln~·· :and-horticulture; 7:30 

~P.~!,~~(!~ijl}M~l~lIl[aulgl1ton, pr9fessor of biology 

()aldl!~(l .• '~!OqltIg~,Q1t~· ~.U~~;K"'· Dravt9n Plains 

. ' .. M~D6.y~ Feb. ,2t-Watenol'd ,Book Review·Oub . 

, m~g; 1 p.m;: Mary Naz is to re",iewthe-"Archives' 

of . EIJja~'. by,· G .Pettinate; 521 RQssiter,., Waterfo~d .. 

(674·4831) 

Moid8y andTaescbly; Feb. 21 .... d2Z-:;Open . 

tryouts ,for' the next La1celand·Players .. prod~'ction, 

. "Little MarY Sunshine~" a lIlusical'farce;, 7:30 p. m.; 

be prepared to sing a song; Mason Juni9r High 

'SchoOl~3835 W. Walton Blvd., Waterford T.ownship. 
(666-3094) '. .... . . - . 

Tu~y, Feb. n-uRestoration Techniques-for 

the Historic HQmeowiler"; freepr~~am p~se~ted by 

the . Clarkston- Coml1).unity Historical Society; 7:30 

'. Th~y,'!Feti!·'u.-:.Bailey Lake PIA hosts 

speaker MaiY'P~nessa; topi~:' Sex Edu.c.ation: and 

. Yo~ .. glUdten; 7:30. p'~m.; . qarkston High-. School's· 

.Uftle ~'Th¢aJre,' /6595 .'Midate' Lake, rn:depenCteiice 

.. ' TOM,l~llip;;~ent·i~fr¢e b~t'tickets are'reqUiredfo~en-

.P'Y 'and- catn;ep.t~ked~p· ~t,BaUer 'Ui~e: Elent'ept~rY' 
" 80~1'~~'Kitob, Independen~ Townshlp.(394.~07) 

. .·ThuiScJay,· Feb. . 24-0arkston Community 

Histor:i~al SOciety. Education COmmitte'e.-meetingjAO 

a.r!t~:;:,;8E.' ~ashington, <:Iarksto~; learn ,~b,~ut 

Clarkston's historyandarchltecture and work wdh 

elementary school children ~. May in. the so~iety' s 

preserv.ati~n education pro~am .. (Susan BaslDger. 

625-(916) 

. CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH ,WA.TERFORD COMMuNITY CtftjRCH OPEN BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 

4479 Dilcie.Hwy.\ [Irjlyton Plains . 3041 Reedllr. Roadofl.Cllntorivllle ''Altport Road at· Olympic Parkway' Meeling at' . 

9:45 liunday School ' Pontiac. ~Ichigan . . Ministerjlf C.E. Russell G. Jeandell Linepln Elementary School 

11 Morning WorshIp i<enHauser . . Minlsier,of YO\lth. Dal. Hileman ,131 Hillslde.·pontiac 

6 p.in;'Evenlng\!VorShlp Worship 10:15 a.m. & 6 p.m. SUQday School 9:30 . • Su~day School 19 a.m. . 

~11:~~== __ ~7~p~.m~.~p~rs~~~~~w~0~rs~~~P======-t;~;~;~:;~_~ ___ 1'-~~W~-W~~~W~_11am Evening Service 6:00 Evening Worship 6 p.m . 

. NEW' HOPE BIBLE CHURCH Wedpesday Bible Study 1:00 Wed. Evening Bib'lll Study & Prayer TIl))e1:30 

1'}~~~;~~~~o'lt1UI~ITI:1) 
, ~11 Sunnyside Rev. Philip Wl)lsenhunt..Pastor p.(Il ... 

I: 
Su'ndlly:SchoOI:9!3O a.m. .....---------.,-...;-----1 Mar~ Cooper. Pastor~ 6.23·1298 

. Worsl1lp Service 10:30 a.m. 
Wed!lesday Evening 
Bible Study & Prayer Meeling 7 p.m. 
Rev. A.T.B. Phillips 674-1112 

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN 

CHURCH INDEPEN· . 
DENT NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH 
Gene Paul. Minister 

'3246 Lapeer Rd. (M·24 near 1-75) 
Bible School 9:45: Morning Worship 11 a.m 
Evening Worship 6:00 

Sf LUTHERAN CHURCH 
7925 Sashabaw Road 
62&'41144 
SundllY School 9:45 
Worship ·Service 8:30 & 11:00 
Nursery 11:00 ' 
Rev. Craig Schultz 

MT. BETHEL UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
Jossman and Bald Eag!e Lake Rds. 
Pastor. David L. DavQnport 

, Church Worship 10:00 a.m. 
School 11:15 a.m. 
Phone: 793·2291 . 

SPIRITMLlST.CHURCH OF THE 
. GOOD SAMARITAN. Clarkston 
5401. Oak Park. off Maybee Rd. 
Rev. Beryl Hint,· 623,1074 
Sunday EveningWorship 7 p.o:n. 
Silver Tea last Sat. of J-l.------......:-----"""I each mo. at 2·p.m. 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOO 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston' 625, 1 323 
Sunday School 9:30 a. m. 
Mornmg Worsh,p10:45 a.m 
Evenlng'Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Mld·wee~ Service Wed. 7:30 p.m, 
Dr. Eddie Downey 

'A • ..,,,,IoW EPI~jCOIPAL CHURCH 

TEMPLE OF LIGHT SPIRITUAL CENTER 
for Healing. Learning & WOrship 

Pastor. Rev. John Wilson 
9644 SUs.ln Lane 
off Davisburg Road 
625·4294 . 
Sunday Service 1;00 p. m. 

TRINITY UNITEP METHODIST 
6440 t,1aceday Or,. :V>'atedotd ' 
Rev. T,K. Foo 623-6860 or 623·7064 
SundaY:ScfIC;o\9 am: • all apes 
Worship' 10:3!I ~\IJI,.. . 
Jr .. Ch'urch &.Nursery , 

\. 
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vehicle was 
".' ~t ~~ 

~,\~~sP.ll>"'cl[e4'>,to ,,'~ 'i8li.of a 
ia'(~i,~el:tce,ton-:Sash.baw.':Road. 

was:j),Uf.:llpoif)lflliv;II;'· ~au~ ~~cre6sote 

'delDulrtes were, 
, Thunday, Febf'lO 

2:54a~~EMS . responded to ,a residence on 

For $3.35.1 week, you. cln ' ',each, , 
15,000 people JJ:lover 4000, ho~es' , 
every ., weell . with an .aClverllslng '. 
message on this 'page. Cell, Sa:3370 
and place yourmessagelodayl ,tltM;~;~1 

MINIMUM "3 MONTHS ONLY 

WHO·lO·CALL 
For Whatever ron Need!' 

C.E. GIII/ette TexConlulunt 
In~omli Tlil(esp,.,pared 
Individuall & Business 

25 Var. Clarkston' 
Experience '.62502854 

Senior Citizens Free 
thrU Feb. 23r,* 

IncameTax 
H_ Montgomery Loud 

c.P.A. 
Certified. Public 

'Accountant , 
ClarkstonCiriema'Building 

6'"i98A Dixle'!:iWy. 
Clark$ton . ~2~8875 

i. newblatt 

RUMPH" . 
. CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

WATERFORD OFFICE . 
6732 William. Lie. R~, 
Drayton. PleIn. 673-1216 
GOODRICH OFFICE . 

. 9037 Stllte Rold' 
Goodrich 638-2190 

. CO,$MET~CS 
¥ary 'Kay Cosmetics 

Free Facials - Skin Care 
& Glamour Techniques 

Ask Me About Extra 
Income Opportunities 
Beth Miller 625-3830 

. 8 Yean Experience 

CUSTOMFURNllURE 
'.). . , . " .,~ . 

: "',' 

I. ': . 

~ .. ~ . , 

, ',',' ,'~~> :" ' ' ,,'.' .' '," Jj: ::';,:,1;;;, ';;~:(~'. '" ' , 
,:pc;,a;~~i~~:"l~o~d"ona :reWtt'of.'1Q4n haVing ,,:q~~s~o.:~~c:;n,and Estoh roAd$ to check a burn-
';',$~~q~~iiR,,\i~~§(a~:A.ni~w,an~'tr3n$pQrted,the:pa- ',~ J~g'ifiO~~1~~9F~: ,fe. ;,',. , ,'.' , 

, jie.jl(t,p4~9ij!i, 'j1c, ,qst, ." eOpliQii,c, t,R,., :qsp~t. ~l., ' , ' 9:lQP~i<A,(~~9n:~~,aYiIl8'1t.tq~b!~!,~ml1.th~n.8 came in-
9:.Jp~:,c~taS;l'e$P9P~edt6;a;tepOrt:,Qfa.~t.and~",un tOI~ ";,fii'e:::.$t3tlori·af~iOlirkston-Orion and 

ac~.dent, ~tl(Ytjiitles()~S~b~ba;w ,Rgad.;Tlie:,slib-~'Sa-s " .' ,', ,}ir<.iilils.be' slibj~~;'¥!wu treated and 
ject, was' treatea 8J1d:ti(iils~tted to abospihd,byrele,ased~, . ,~:,' <' , . 

::Fleet'A~ula~Ce."Sheriff'sdepartment 'depQ.ties , ". . S~J;,'eb~"13 ~ . 
. were' aiso at .tlie~ne. . ~ . . . 12:1Spm7"EMStespOhtfed:to"the'M~15-Middie Lake 

, . "''',,' Fdclay,Feb.11 " ·"~b,o!l~.;~e~¢()p."()IlI1p:i~~.", injlili,8ccident. 
2:52pfu:""'~~SresP9ilded to a residence on Overlook" S erijps;:dep~~llt ,alltf '~ve~de Ambulance 
" ' ~qad where 8: m~ 'W~ havmg, chest pains.l~iver-' ,periolUlei,·wer~ ,1iI:.~"at:,the"Scene.'Tbeman refused 

side ,Ambulance, transported the patient loSt_ treiU,~e:mt"l: .•.. ,' . e . 

l()seph Mcrr~Y,Jl()spital. '. ' " '7:52pril:"p~ght~rS'lespond.e(Ho:;areportofa stove 
4:54pm-A. pe~n"'i~j~J,"Y accident at Sashabaw and fl1'e ina resi'denceon; Fouith,Stteet;The fire had 

North F1e!p.ii1gstak~: ~ads brougiit ,EMS to the setf' .. extirigiJls){~upOri ;'arrival ConSumers Power 
I s~~e~ 'Sbe"ff'$' ~ep8rt~en~ ~d'Riverside Am- was notitit)d. ' ' ',.' '·'.f . 

bulance pel'S()nnel were also at the scelle. lO:lOPm~EM~ ~ponde~t9,.p~rtnieti#)n:Parview 
Saturday, Feb. 12 ,Roald ona>~port ofaperid~,having difficulty 

6:17arn:"""EMS respo-,dedto a call fi'oma residence b1't'iath~g:SI1~'w@s~ik~!i't9 .. po~tiac General 
'on Clinton~le Road where a female, was havmg ~ ,HospitaI,by;Riverside.Ainbulance. _ "~ 

sbOrtnessofbreatl:t. Fleet Ambulance transported . 
her to Pontiac ,General Hospital. '. '. TIle Imte~cIeDee~oWIiIbIp' FIre·' bf.,partment 

5pm-Firefight~rs responded to, Richardson's at bas nlpOndecl to 19 caDS tod_. 

RlNERAL HOME 
. GOYETTE 

FUNERAL HOME 

155 N. Main, Clarkston 

625·1766 

GARAGE DOORS 
,PONTIAC' 

OVERHEAD DOOR CO. 
Sales & Servic;e 

Garage Doors & Openers 
Commercial & Aesidentlal 

"prornprSe~ice 
Free Estimates 674·2061 

GARBAGE ,DISPOSAl. 
Senior Citizen Rates 

Commerc'ial & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Formerlv Ben,Powell 

625·5470 
6536 Northview Dc. 

Clarkston 

. KOOP'S 
DISPOSAL 

6281 Church, Clarkston 
Contalners·Cleanup 

Resldentlal·Commercial 
Gary,& Karen K'oop 

625-5518 

HAIRSTYLES 

,,- .. .. 
INCOME TAX ,SERVICE 

BY JEFFREY W. 
LICHTY, M.B.A. 

625-8837'-
Income taxes prepared for 

IndividualS:Small Businesses' 
FinanCial Consulting 

H.P, (Skip' Vroom';':', E.A~ 
IncOme Tax Service 

625-8772 

Evening and Weekands 

Enrolled to pra:tice 
befo~ the I;R.S. 

INSUlATION 
SAVOIE INSULATION co. 

, "Since .1955" 
9650 Dixie Hwy. 

1'Ia Miles North of 1·15 
Clarkston, ~Ich. 48016 

. ,625·2601 or 
. 235-4219(Fllnt) 

INSURANCE 
NORTftOAKS 
INSURANCE 

Your Clarkston Agency 
Ph.one:625-0410 

for rates and Information 

3 E, Washington, Clarkston 

PHARMACIU 

Hallman Apothecary 

Fast Prescription Service 

4 S. Main St.. Clarkston 
·625·1700 

WONDER DRUGS 
5789 Ortonville Rd. 

Clarkston 
625-5271 

-. 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
" 

Photography by 
WINSHIP· 

PORtRAIT STUDIO 
553(iSashabaw. ' 

Clarkston 
625'2825 

9:30·5 Tues.·Sat. 

..celQ~ _~. Owen 

fPl'wto!j",apfu.'I. 
49271roquoll 

Clarklton. MI 48016 

1313) 39~1913 

PRINTING 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

5SolithMain 
CI/ilrkston .625·3370 

Wedding Invitations, 
General Business Printing 

Stamps made 

RE-,UPHOLSTERY 
Custom' Ora~ry 

and Window Treatment 
. Free Estimates 

. , wlthn'? ~Igations 
··~;62~999 

'.' M'~Jlb! e.~lsriors 
Residential ~ Commercial 

"ImproVements & Repairs 
Complete Exterior Remodeling 

Senior Citizen Discount 
, ' Free Estimates 628-1887 

Mark;P,;;ihacsi 

SNOWPLOWINC: 

SNOWPLOWING SERVICES 
.aitc;nvjll.Clar,kston area 
excellent eq~ipment 
Fait SerVice ' . 
Call 627~2B38-Ask for Barry 

A .. t~nm""",il" ·Accident 
& h'jury.Claims 

Divorce -General Law 
21 $; Main 625"5718 

. 'Custom Fiarniture B . ' , 
ai;Cablnets M ~. Mo.KS 

INTERIOR CONTRACTINC 

Plaster & Drywall 
Painting & Paper Hanging 
Hand & Sprav TOlltures 

DON ~Nc;3ELlNI· 
,625-624.4 . 

NEW HOMES 
ALL PHASES'OF 

MODEf,lNIZA'TION 
• • .' ••• : of '" ~ ~,' • 

Quallty'Wbrkm~n~t1ip ,Fred BnidiliV 
arid Materials· , Sprlngf~MetIlWortcs. 

At ~ffordabi~ ,Pdc_~ welding - m~lIchlne shop - Iteel 

.'_'_'So_Ii ... d~~ •. ~;.."8;;;.;1_'::.;;6od;... .... U ... tt ... s .. " .... '_gIE W:?==::':" 
~==iiEiiiii~~~,~Jim~~~~~ c'W;~hMltnll/;~r~t:rt;.'?~.".".tl! ,,: . c.:liii'~n~:'NtI4e016 
rro PATfUCIA'S ' 

BE'~UrvSALON . 

" 23 So ¥a,ln. Clarkst;'n 

62S:5440 

'-----.,...;.,.,,.;;; 

PLUMBING '" ,'," 

WALLPAPERING 
WALLPAPERING 

Experienced 

Call 
Karim or Jan , 

394·0009 
,394.0586 



,~ 
-0 . ,;'. 

o 

area covered by The Clarkston N'~ws, 
Penny, Stretcher, .Af;t·Vertlser, The' 'Oxford 
Leader- and The ,lake Orion Review. Over 
31j100 110me~.rece've .0neoftt:lI~sepapers 

A!a<:.h; week. Del.lvered by mall, newsstand 
and carrier. ." 

5:P,I~fiR.S·~ 2:WEEKS- $5.50 
10.WORDS:UOcEACH ADDITIONAL W6~D) 

. . (Commercia! Accounts $4:5.0 a w.~ek)· . 

The Clarkston (MichJNews Wed., Feb. l~, 1983 2) 

'~':JRfI1';': 'AI"~' "'1:"-";r'" ""&:1" 'li..;';'~ "I' '~~"I:i'ji~l> i.~:~·~~:II'I:~! '~r·II·"'··:";~I~fr;~li';';~ .. 
. _".,!"..".'J~~""".~,:~.;:a:..' -. " ' -,LQl. ,;,~ :', , ~i,~~JJ:,5~!',;!l:,;n~~:~J, ii," .... '.~ 

FOF! SALE fireplace stereo, COtJN1I;R';rOP MICROWAVE 'AMWAY PRODOCTS.to j-your 
$200 or. best offer. oven, $100; gas range, ,elec· door 100%, guarantee. 
363-2679!ItR.20.3. trlc. Ig(1lt1ol'!, white, 2 years 625·0616! I !CX22tfc 
R!;,p.eS$IS~S'ED. : SIGN! old, $150,. 625·2179;,t'after.-: .' ", 
Notl:llng :-;.!1oVO:l'\t,· Take over ·5I?m!l!CX26~2C.... .'" , .. :AUENJIQNBRI.D.~$: The ,ail 

COME INaria:se~'cP!Jr;J~~W p~Y'Pentsof. $58 monthly. 9 ec.: QI~!NG.~00Jlil.SET,40 newJSARlSC):N';P~AFTWI:D· 
CandleligtltColiectlon;df all ' ·4 x8' f,l.ashlng ,arrow sign. plus" years:"Q',d. $8~5; ,·DING;··~OOKS ,Ilay~r' ard.ved. 
of ypurIweddhig: needs.' Com-'..' sN~,W bu!.bs; ·Ietters .. Hale 627·2291H!CX26,2p .. · i'.' . Gh·~fk ,0.uq~{1~d>.f,:(»).Ir books 
petl~l}'e prlpes. N,e~. !ll,lpkln ~~I'!s .. '. C~II FREE •. . ov.e,rnfghfor for thfiweek·Em(l. 
colQrs~ . Cft.eck one of our 1· 8 00·· 62 6 ·,7 44 6 , ,. Clarkston News 5 S Main 
books out overnight'. 'The anvtlmeUIR.2()';3* ..... . . ..'. , : Clarks'tb!1,," 625·3310 . to 
Orion Review" 30 :N.o.rth· CASTiI.IROM barre,l stove. kits, .AT-ARk260- with 12 popular '. res~rve a b9pkLUq?<·~7.tf ;. 
Broadway, . Lake Orion ... $4695_ .. ,Glngell . Hdwe, tap.H. But offer. ":", ~, .• 
69U331.!!RX-tf . . 391·228011ILX-4-4c ·6'2a;1642I!!LX·5~2· . ., AFR'IGAW VIOUETS. The 
T~TANWEST~RN §a~dle, .. M¥ERS TORNADO submersl· VIDeO G.AMES,. Qoln ultlmat~a{1d. tiea",tlful .In ~5 se. at, !lk.e.Jlew, Q~ee. n s. Jze bl~ ~umppl,!l:Pp, $7.4.95.· operated for.yourbuslness·or:· \.In. u .. :su~lblooms •. ~",:~'iY. shade 
bra,ss .h~ad. ~ard; 2 ",nflnlsh. Hydrolux' Uprrlght_ $59.95. 50/50 split. Good prollt also )maglnable~ fronl" g. reen t~ 
ed ' dr.essers;.·· Two .. 10 .• speed. Gingell Hdwe, 391'l!O!8011! LX· have games for sale. 644-9900 " ,SPlaSh. ed '.and· 's.potted . fan· 
girls bicycles; 5. ft. portable.,Uc ... ' " . or 628;56211111.)(:5-4 '. ,tall!l,IjIS •.. pl$trf.b,\!:t~r:s: for 
bar. with 2 bar stools, PEERLESS. SINGLE HOWE 45,'POtiiND,'KoDrAK SEAR" Fre~ette, orlg~~al}nandard. 
391.3540, call after kitchen' faucet; $28.98. . BOW $45' .roto.tlller ne d mlnlat\.lres . anct;trallers. 
6pm.!IRX6.2, . Gingell Hdwe., 391;2280111 LX· repair,. $30; ~fur .' cOilt,$fot. 628-3478IHLX~12·tf.· 
MARY KAY COSMETICS. 4-4c .'."0.. . Sugar Ray punching b,ag, $40 .. ' WATKINS PR~DIJCTS 100 

. Sale 21)%. off evervthlng. 'call PLU,MB SHOP, dO!Jble bowl, Two EEL·whe.els·. scooters,' percent gura'n t < c'· a n del,'ver 
Nancy,627-8041.lfCX21-2p . stainless steel sink, $31.88. $50 each. 391r015111!LX'5-2 dealers' welcom!!, 335-0854: 
HAY FOR SALE:: 1st & 2nd Gingell Hdwei 39.1~2280I!ILX· HELP WITH WEIGHT LOSS 391-0722, 39F18·1211!R~29·tf. 
cuttlng.627.6121.!ICX21"2c , ~c . proven safe-clinically RX14·tf ,.'., , 
SOLID OAK j-toosler cup' J:ACKSON . WATER tested; natural, nothing ar· 
board, crib with' mattress, HEA'FERS, 30 gal. nat. gas, tlflclal. It real.ly works! Call DECORATJ,VE, V,ERTICAL & 
dressing table, high chalrj $11~.95; -40· gal. nat. gas,. 693·9349 after 41 II RX·5;4 HorlzontaJ blhi'ds, woven 
GM toddler car seat, vanlty $129;95; 50 gal. electriC, SOFA .88" GOLD AND BEIGE . woods, custorildr~pj:lry, shut· 
mirror (36x80), clliffrobe, ·Klt. $149.95.' G.I n g e II H d we, brocade.G·ood . condition, ters, solar wlnd9w quilt. Huge 
chen Aid dishwasher. 3p1.2280!!ILX-44c $150. 628-4302111W<·502* discounts. Commercial and 

1. II you run your ad for 2 IS$ues In The Clarkston Naws, ~nny Stretcher, Ad- . 625-1460.IICX27 ·2c SMOKEDET. ECTOR, Family PYRA. MID AIR TIGHT brick residential ... Free estimates. ~~~~:e:i:~~~:::':I~~na:~Vlew and The Oxlord Leader and pay within 1 week SINGER DELUXE MODEL Gard n, 9 V. batt. Inlcuded. lined heater, 373·4278 or Your home or office. Master Portable Zlgza. ~er, In stur, $9.49. Gingell Hdwe, 332.9518H1LX.5-2* . Chara,e & Visa. 'Decorative 

2'. II yo~ lall";~ get'any Inquiries within 3D days after the stop date of Ihe ad. 'carrying case. - epossesse. 391·2280! II LX+4C M'I S C: AN'TI QUE 'C H I N A ~~~1~~1!1 ~~I.ff~t:51~t~,oL1: 

Mon,eJ~.aack·Guarantee 

3. After the-3D days. fill out one 01 our refund applications and mail or bring to of, $5 . p~r mo.. 5. year set;'$100;'-l;Iuffei. $80. all for =1",,6-:-:-tf=:-=-~...,...;...,..,.,.,--'-""-_ Payoff $38 cash or payments •. CABINET $200' dining room 

us. . g\.l~rantee. Universal Sewing $350. Hld&a·bedcouch,. $29;· TICKETS FOR ALL of . your 

W 

. III I Center,334,0905. . I!CX27·1c· APPLES, $5 bushel and up. an.t1queva!'llty, $1001' 35"p r,arty needs, raffles,', draw· 
e w re und your purchase price (less 51 lor postage and billing costs, within - " tArt d I 7 days after receipt 01 your application. ' 2 PUCH MOPEDS, $700 both; 9500 Bridge Lake Rd., Merc. Q.B.mptor, $50(); white ngs, e c. sso e co ors 450. Honda OHC, 8000 miles, C,arkston, 625-3027. Open elec. stove,$20; wood crib, Single .and double rolls. 

$525; 1~ foot fiberglass run.a. dally 10.5 except Sat.IIICX25· $20; 2 Sp~rry· Remington Available at the Lake Orion 
bout' with 80 HP Johnson 4p typewriters" $300 ea.; Craig Review, Oxford .LeadEIr and Please remember: We can .guarantee only that you'll get Inquiries. Since we 

d
havel no control over price ~r value,'we ~annot guarantee Ihat you' II make a 
ea. 

. You may pick up a relund applicalion al The Clarkslon News, The Oxford 
Leader or The Lake Orion Review or you may write lor one. (Please do not 
phone., The. gua.rl\ntel! applies 10 individual (non·buslness, ads. The re'und 
must be a,PPI~ed'for between 30 and 90 days after the start date 01 the ad. 

All ~d)lertlsi~g'ln The qxford leader, Inc. publications Is subject to the condl· 
tldns Inthe applicable rate card or advertising contract .. coples 01 which are 
avaltl!~I~'\rom the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader. 666 S. Lapeer Rd .. Oxiord. MI 
48051 (62804801) or The Clarkston News. 5 S. Main; Clarkston. MI 480.16 
(625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right nol to accept an advertiser's 
order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind Ihls newspaper and only publica· 
tlon 01 an ad conslllutes acceptance 01 the advertl¥r's order. 

<""'J~lr's'easy to put6~ 
d- ~~ an.a In our ~.(~ 

", :5papers ~~. 

engine, electriC start, trailer CAB OVER .CAMPER: Small ~Icta hone cassette, $50. Clarkston News. $3.25,'slngle 

In I d d $1500 MI t dl 
191 'ILX52* or $6.50 double!I!R·41·tf, 

cue, .' n con • fiberglass. camper top, '.' • 
tlon; 1. cigarette ,machine, camper Jacks, Coleman OAK TABLE,' round, pedestal RX26·tf, RL24·tf 
$175. 391·26261I1LX-6-2* heater and lantern, vacuum base seats 4, $250 or best. HYDRAULIC HOSES, custom 
FORO. 8N TRACTOR, new cleaner, end tables, 693-410311IRX5·2 made while you walt. Air 
tires, $1500; 391.3450IIILX-6. typewriter, new pool table, VICTORIAN SINGLE bed, shOCkS availab.le,. most cars, 
2dh. TV, stereo, reel to reel tape $250; Crushed velvet couch & $59.95. Bray Auto Parts, 1140 
TOP. QUALITY HEREFORD recorder, 5 speed bike, ottoman, wine color, 6 mono S. Lapeer Road; across from 
beef, ~ live, $1.15 hanging .. skates, baby Items, new pop ths old, retail $450, sell $150. K.Mart, 693-6211!!!LX-4-tf 
Call 628-511111!LX-6-2dh up bed frame, police scanner, 373-6935.1 I LX·5·2 CRACKED & WHOLE CORN 
ARTEX PAINTS new & used 335-2876U!LX·5-2 FULL SIZE BED, $125; Baby for sale. Winter special was 

. 25t to $1. Items to paint, 1~ NEW 12 GAUGE, Winchester crib, $45. 693-6468.I!LX·5-2 1~.~e~2h:"~~7~,r~~x$~'trg~ 
. to ... _ . $1.0. _.' _ Pat, model 200 pUI,TlP shotgun WOOD DOUBLE' HUNG L~3-, tfdh, LR·2o-.. tfdh 
693-8233I1.1LX-6-1* with adjustable choke, In· sliding windows, with storms, 
1962 JOHN DEERE 10.10 cludlng case, $175, 42"x42" rough opening, $50 FORO 8N TRACTOR, dump 
crawler. loader. 628.1416 after 693-1762!!lRX·5·2 each; Gas .30 gal. water bucket, flail mower, back 
6pmIllLX-6-2* ENSLEY CRANE. MODEL K heater; '$50. Call blade. $3500. 
19 INCH QUASER~ BIW TV, with 40 foot boom,. extra 628-6745. !I LX·5-2 752·3529l1llX.fi..2 
near new, portable, excellent crane for parts, pads, extra FOR SALE: Red shag carpet, AIR HOCKEY TABLE. 7 ft. 
condition. Used very little. bucket and clam diesel GMC 17'x21'. Go~ condition. $75. suitable for arcades. $250 or 
f~:t~!~~h'1~9294 If In. '~~~:;816!~r~.~9.3,$~x~2~; 391·1372 anytlme.IILX·5-2· rcst 

offer. 678-2702l1!CX26· 
RL 2-3 HAY FOR SALE: Flrst&se- 16 HP WARDS TRACTOR 

YAMAHA FOLK guitar, ex· LIK'E cond cutting. Good quality. I cellentcondltlon. Must sell.' NEW water softener. 627-6365.IILX.5-2'* L-3-3. . w th attactlments, 42" mower 
$40 or best offer. Reynolds fiber glass, FSAR deck, 42" snowblower and 

2. You can come into one of our convenient of. 693-46241 I ILX-6-2 ' 45. Grain capaclty 45000. 4 TWO 1971 VWs, one forpaits, cab, 42" dozer blade, 5 cubiC 
fices, The Clarkston News,' 5 S. Main, Clar'''ston, DACOR ALUMINUM SCUBA month old. Wlth'salt storage one complete, engine needs ft. wagon wheel weights and n tank. $600. Call rings. Also. 2 engines for chains. All exc. to new. 
The Oxfor.d Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd.; Oxford or tank, Posleden regulator, 54o-237611IR·19-3, RX4-2 garts, Call 693·9620 after $2,900, 394-09701lICX28-2c 

1. You. can phone us . 625·3370, 628-4801 or 
693.8331 and our friendly ad takers will assist you 
in writing your ad. 

The Lake Orion Review 30 N B~oadway La"e speargun, iJ,nderwater light '30pm II LX 5 2 • :;?:;:'='::L..;:::'::-:=';~~~~-, .,' ,n and many extras $400 firm 1978 YAMAHA· 250 Enduro, . .... - 125 8 FT., 10FT., 12 FT .• 
. Orion. .. 693-6395!!iLX-6.2·· $500; 1974 ChQyY Vega, 4 cyl., DOG HOUSES and red sheds UTILITY and construction 

3. You' can fill out the coupon in this issue and HAY FOR SALE FI 4 speed, $500; 1974 Chevy for sale, 32 First Street, Ox· grade 2x4 studs; $1.25 ea. 
mall It to The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, : rst cutting Vega for parts, or whole. ford,628-2946I1ILX·19.tf 627-311911ICX26:2c 
Clarkston, MI48016 or The OKford Leader, 666 S. $2 per bale, 2nd cutting $2.75 After 7pm, 62a..5948 Mon.·Frl. CAMP' ER, INSULATE'D' 'flts 8 ATTRACTIVES, OLIO MAPLE 

L Rd 0 f d MI 480
'''1 pQr bale. Good quality, no before 5'.30 674-4682 ask for h t h dl I t b I 

apeer ;, K or , ;,J and we will bill you. r.aln.693-4515!IILX-6-2 Paul.'f.'LX.5-2*, L.3.3* foot GM truck. Back removes. uldc 'I nf n4
g 

rohoml a Ie w th r-!----------...... -----. LARGE BRIGHT WHEAT or $100. 391·0119I!1LX·5·2 w e ea ,. cars, country 'I Please publish 'my want ad I oat straw bales from 1 to 50, FOR SALE: NCR accounting LR·20·3· ' . stenciled· pattern. $550. In· 

• 

$1.50 each; 50 or more $1.35' machine, Class 33. Payrall APARTMENT SIZE S II cludes pad for table. 
I' .. CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER. each at farm. Bud Hlckmott, programmed. Ver'y tilt unr~1 627-4006H1CX26-2c 

l
AD. VERTISER, I 628-2159 or 628·2951. No Sun· 6re66asosnabLle. oxfRord oLeafder, ~I~~, ~$~~'II:~feb~~ ;~ket SO~ECRKEO CaAnSdSETTE TAP bE 

'1 OXFORD LEADER & THE LAKE ORION REVIEW I day sales. Delivery available . . apeer d., .x ord, seats for' Plymouth or, D' odge 625-8556II!CX .... ··2· rever. 
at extra charge. 3 miles nor- 628·480'1I!ILX·51·tf,. L·49-tf, truck, deluxe, $50 for pair; "go c 

1 Ads may be cancellfld after the first week, but will 1 theast of Oxford!:lILX·2·tf LR·1.4·tf· 15x8 chrome wheels, 5 lugs STRO.LLER $~O; wood 

I
lV'.' .' stili be charged for the. minimum •. PIANO. WURLITZER Spinet LADIES CLOTHING CON· fits Plymouth Tran Ouster or hlgtlchalr, $. 25; dla

P
. er bag $3i 

, . • $700; .~Iectrlc metronome, SIGNMENTS, and sales, Foxy Dodge plck·u(), $80;693-2742 bas$lnet, .$30;assor,tea 

I
.- ',() Spotlight my ad with Wise Old Owl for $1 extra 1 $30 •. ,664.97.1811.ICX27.2c. Lady ResaleSIlop, 45 W. pr 852·5118IHRX·5-2,R·2Q.3 Items. 625-4060IUCX26·2c 

BARGAIN ITALIAN· Provincial FII La Orion, 1.WAY TICKET to Los HAY FOF! SALE $2 a, bale 
'1' Enclosedis$ ..... (Cash.checkormoneyorder) 1 walnut; 2. endtabies $60 Angeles. Cheap •. Call Peg, 636-7304 or 63&:1

068
I!!CX27· • 1 each~large lamp, $50; large 391·2168JHLX·5·2*. ., ;;;2C.:;,.....,.,..,......,.,.....,..."~.",...,,....,....=-__ 

'( ) Please bill me'according to the above rates 1 coffee table,. $75. Good condl· 1 . tlon.625-8365I11CX27·2c ' 

I 
. ',: .. , ............................................... ,I WORlD ENGINES 'REMOTE 

controller with' extras; Best· 10.14.'!ilhn .. , ... "" 

1 ::' .... ; ..... ,. ',' '." ....... ........................... 1 offef or trade. 625;:2489' after • ' . . . . . 1 3pm,;8skf.or,MarldUCX27'2C 

'II .. '~ ..•.• ~,~ '.~~:.; ... ~~,';'.':.'. ~. ",":" ' .. ~~' .. '. '. '. '. '. '. ~ '. ~ ~'. '. '. '. '. ' .............................. ':. 1 S:~"L~:A~'~~g~~r~~:b~~~: 19, 29th,. 20.< W. Wastllrigton, 
. :' . .' Fri., 10,9:oo.p.m.,. >'Sat.1 .10-6 

•
••.••.••. ,;.; .• '...... ..... .•• .............................. ' S' 425" F d .. . p:m.. . un •• · .• 1 " . ().m. ree a . 

• 
!. , .. ,. '., I rt'lls!!)lon and:parkhlgI-lIC)(27' 

.' ~,";,.; :BllUNGINFORMATION "1'" ',"', ,. '0. 

" . . . ·~~ME. .••• '., ...... - •• ;-:'," •••••••.• ,':~', ~ • " .... ;.: ••.• .' ••••• ' •• '.' I· 
.AbD'REs~t; .. ,'.· ......... , ...•• .'. ,.' ... -.~., •• ~ ..... , .•• - .• ,. 1"(2' old/brbiiihIi'i2lt:38)i72 

dr.Y .~.~.~,; •. ~ ...... ; ...... , .• :,~ ...... !m ...... .... ; .. ; I' ·lC!~,~t9~;~b~w.~~~~r~I'~9 
.. ~::~ ;".~ ..... : .. " ..... : .~.: ..... ,:.;::~ .. ;; ..•.. ',_ 1 :'.:':1 ffi~5ij~~~~~iis~ 



. . .. 
. ~ .. /... : Y • ,~'-3 .. _ . '.- ~ .. ". ,.~' ..... :~'. 

J4' '·Wi>d.. FIiIJ •. !ti,t9/~'.i, Tit .. "" rrrlr"tn'IJ,IM'l'hJ ~N'P.w.f ~=,"'-::::':::',::""'=" =7.::;:~,%,,::7.':= ,'~,',: .. \'~;.'.:.:~",;; .J •••. "S,~,.'); ..... ,;:~~.. i~ECT~lC~L":WIR~,li;~tW(th ~'., D, , ... 'A.,· ... :.S~,LJ ... , .. ,'0 .. T":T.,.: U,:D. S. 1974 MONTE CARLO. Sharp, . JEEPf197~CJ5~5;OOO;mOe,~: 1970-FORD VAN; Insolated, ' .•. .,., ., . _ Qr9ill'ld; ,:,$29l~Q; 1A':2 with F .J:J,. Ioof $1996 ..... ,CaiJ ·6~:8;35·41 .' or RUnS'gOQ.d .. ,$2400. or 0 .. ffer.. ..c .. a. r.~. et. e.,d!ti ..• ~. cy'I;"stick shift, :.' " . FOR~SAte'" gro!irid,.$22.5Q.ln:.25~>"ft. box'. 4 deltionstta:tQr~tubs with 40 628.9291I11LX·5'2c 6284058tl[LX-3·3C, VI-3c'" ·,,$~~ .• ;.;,'.6~~''4235 after 
SI"gl$ lilundry.tubs, $22,95; air jets, 4tlydro therapy jets, '-It 1982'TQYOJA CEiIl.cta·~GTJS.4pm,,!:!CX21~2C 

., ·f. , L~_UDdry tUj)pymp!i, $6Q.95; 3 leveLseathm, cqlor C90r· ,. package.: 2 ~torie, air, cruise & IS IT TRUElyoucan buy Jeeps 
SINGER.AOl'oMA.tIC.:zlgf~ag' D.elta fal!ce~s, 'Single ·Ie.ver dlnated tlfe with 1 . 10 volt ',.. . mQre .. $8800, save $3600. for$1~. through the US 
S8Wing'machlpe:'Se.W8•slngle withspraY$39.9§"witnout skid mou'nted motor, filter, 1975 MONZA.85,OOO miles, 373-6935.!ILX·6·2 .' '. government? Get the facts to
dr-ttloOble n~dle;'fi:l~s,lgns, $33,95; Double.stalJ'iless steel heater, j)lower with GFI air conditlon~ng, arrrtfm, TRAILER for pick.uP; $250. (jay I Call (312) 742·1142, ext. 
overcasts, b4(tonholeS):~~tc,. kitchen sinksj:$~9;95 .. Handy remote air switch- worth automatic, 23mpg. Nlce,car. Stutzplck;up cover, 18. In· 1S66;!ICX27-1p 
M9._~~,ri:t cabinet. TakEi,~over Andy ·Hardware, 405 W. $3200; will sacrifice for $1100. 693·1794 . after .ches, $250. 391·2505 before 1974 NOVA,6, automatic, 
pi,\y.r..nents ol$7permOtittl'.for Clarkston Rd., ·t:akeOrlon. $1,495: .. ' . 6HILX-5,2 6omJIILX·5·2* . $495. Call 628·3541 or 
8'mbs .. or $56.cash-f~~lance: 69a-89.89.IILX:6:~c. Viscount Pools Spa ENGINES, 1975250 CHEVY; 1977 OLDS Cutlass Supreme. 628.929HI!LX·5·2c 
stilfundet g~arantee;cOj:liVer. WHEEL CHAIR for smaller 689.4061'· 1,971350 Chevy; 1977151.lron ExceliEint condition. FOR 'SALE: 1971 CHEVY VAN 
sal.' Sewl'ilg .' Center, pEirson,628,5380!!IRX.6.2 RX,s.1 Duke, 'fits most Vega or 625·5399.!!CX26.·2p 'A ton,31)0 4 barrel 3 speed. 
~334~~05JICX27-1c . ' .' . Astros; 19752300 Ford; 1971 1976 CHARGERSE. Front Excellent mecha.nlcal condl· 

FOR' ···SA··L.E·.· ' .. FM.· CO'n·v."' .. rt'er REYNOLDS:' FIBERGLASS G .. ARA.GE DOOR 0 ... P.EN.ER, Yz 454 Ch' Misc' arts I St d t' '" .. . h .. " .. evy; ,p. end 'damaged,' $400 or best. ton. ereo. goo Ires, many 
with antenna, $25. 693.'1831 water softener, wit salt horse,··anllque Zulu'shotgun, 628·375611!LX~5·'2· 627. 02311C)(26.2c neW parts. 60,000 miles. $500. 
between 4 &,10 pn).IIILX.p·2 stora8e tank,gralnQa~clty Realistic telephone answer· 1978 PLYMOUTH, 318 19' RABBIT'4 door 628.9419IHLX-6·2* 
LOVE, SEAT,Chalr&Ot.,~?3in~e~ii~~~t·~ierga~~e~ ~~g'4677IHLX-6.2 machine. automatic, au power, 2 door, iitltomat~c air rear window 1977 LTD II, one owner, 
toman, $150: Mediterranean capacity, new, best offer. FOR SALE: Frigidaire $1200. 693·24161 1 ILX·5·2* d,efogger.' $2,700. $2,700. Cali 628-6215!!!LX·6·2 
hall co~~ole, $35. Call, 540,237611IRX,6.2 . refrigerator, $200; Kenmore 1972 INTERNATIONAL, 8 625·1283.IICX26·2c . FOR SALE: 1981 Van 6 cyl., 
62~1314.1!.LX-5.2 ....... AIRLINE TIC~ETS 1 way heavy duty washer,' $150; cylinder heavy duty, 4 speed, 1972 PLYMOUTH· Fury auto.,ps/pb, carpeted, 4 cap-
FOf.jR SPAC~S, Whlte'C~apel Detroit to San Francisco ex, Frigidaire dryer, $60; hanging ru.ns excellent, body fair, wagon, runs .excellent, body talns chairs and more. 23,000 
cemetery. $4QP each9r. offer pires soon,$1500r best offer. fireplace with electric heat, good rubber, % ton. $600 or good· $500 or best offer. mi., 20 mpg, $6895. Excellent 
for. all; 693·8175.1 II LX-5·2, 540.237611!RX-6.2 $50; gas Inslnerator, $25. best offer. 373·9206!!ILX·5· 693.4446.1!LX·6·2. condition. 634·45631!ILX·6· 
REFRIGERATOR, . GE, 6 FOOT HAMMER . knife 693·7257 !I! LX·6·2 2dh 1978 CHEVETTE, 2·door, 2::;d;:,:h:.,....,=-==-=,,-,-==c-__ 
Avocado, $100; Rock,well mower fits a Ford tractor with FOR SALE: Round oak & 1971 GREMLIN, 6 cylinder, clean. Air, 4·speed, 45,000 1978 DODGE ASPEN station 
radlCilarm saw, extr.a blades, 3 point hitch; $425 or best of· brass game tai)Je with 4 ~~g.~i72!11~'~$'. $300. miles. $2100. Call 628-1191 or wagon. Good condition. 
$200. 693-4935.!!!LX·5-2,· fer,.628.98281!!RX6.2 chairs. Excellent condition, 628·4387.IILX-6·2* $1800 or best offer. 628·7019 
TWIN BED, new 'mattress & GOOD USED RECORDS and $750; bar size refrigerator, 191'5' VW SUPER BEETLE, 1973 PLYMOUTH WAGON after 6pm!!!LX-6'2 
box spring, $100. Coffee tapes at reasonable prices. $125, pin ball machine, $150; very. good -condition. $1500. excelient transportation' 1975 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 
table, $75. Call after 5. Broadway RecordS;-8 North '628·1,41\1111 X·S·2 Call 693·7184!!!LX·5·2 $395. Calf693·1557.rfLX·6·2 ' 2 door. Fair condition. Good 
693-7096.1 ! ILX-5·2 Broadway, Orion, 1975 PINTO 4 cylinder 1980 PHOENIX LJ, .4 speed. transportation. $200. Call 
FOR SALE: KENMORE 693·78031 II RX6·1* AUTOMOYIVE automatic, $395. Call V-6, 2 door, low miles. $3500. after 4pm, 797·4191!1!LX·6·2 
washer & dryer, $100; works FOR SALE: Upright plano, .... 'I' 628·3541 or 628·92911!ILX·5· Call 693·7209.IlLX·6·2 1976 .HONDA CIVIC, 
good, Pitney-Bowes ct)pler, bench Included, song books, 2c . 1978 CHEVETIE, good condl. automatic transmission, new 
$25. 628·7186.!IILX·5·2 no reasonable offer refused. 1975 VEGA, 4 cylinder stick, 1981 CHEVY PICK·UP, load· tion, no rust, AM/FM tires, very dependable, neW 
SCHWINN BMX bike, must Call after 5pm, $595. Call 62~.3541 or ed, $5700. Call after 6pm. cassette, 2 door hatchback, ~:J\3;~iIfLX 6 2 $995. 
sacrifice, $85. 391·~1371!!RX6·2 628.9291!!ILX.5.2c 628·1306.1 ! LX·5·2 $2200; 1977 Rupp . .. .. 
625-.4082.!lCX26.2p A.O. SMITH water heaters, 40 1978 CHEVETIE, excellent snowmobile, 440, nitro liquid 1978 CHEVETTE,.4 speed, 2 
MOVING OUT OF. STATE. gal. gas, $128:95; 30 gal., condition. Well maintained. cooled engine, good condl· door, 56,000 miles, $2300. 
1977 Polaris 340 snowmobile; $118.95; 52 gal. Electric, Transmission Call after 6pm tlon, runs great. $600. Call 334·8702 after 5pm!!!RX-6·2 
1979 Polaris Centurion 500. $148.95; Well Xtrol. . tanks, 391·2902.! ILX·5·2 ' 693·1394.I!LX-6·2 1969 VW BEETLE, $300. 
1981 TXL Indy .. $88.95; V2 n.p. snallow or SPECIAL 1973 INTERNATIONAL Scout 1976 ASPEN, 2 door, 6 693·94961!IRX·6·2 
627,4312.!!CX26.2p . 'deep well jet pumps, $169.95; 11,4 wheel drive, V·8, 3 speed, cylinder, good gas mileage. 1974 SUPER BEETLE, sun 
8N TRACTOR with blade, sump pumps, upright, $59.95; d $1095 b t f Excellent condition . 
$
.1350',3 unstaln'ed wO'od ex. SubmerSible, $78.95. Handy $269 .• 95' runs goo,., or as o· 62842551 1LX"'2 . roof, auto .• stick, $1,400. 

A d H d 405 W 
fer, 693·6794 or . .. 'U. 394·0659. Anytlme!!!CX27·2p 

terior doors, $60 each'. Small n y ar ware,. 6936411 IIR 20 3 RX52 RL3 3 1981 PLYMOUTH CHAMP - -utility trailer, $120. Clarkston Rd., Lake Orion. . . . •. . . 1978 FORDPICK·UP 4x4, 6 
627.2291.1 !CX26.2c 693·8989.1 !LX-6.6c COMPLETE OVERHAUL AND • 15,000 miles, air conditioning, cyl., exc. cond., all custom. tape deck. $4,300.· 634.1788 or 625·2407!!!CX27· 
GRINNELL PIANO & bench. WHITE CRIB AND MAT· INSTALLED 1 YEAR WAR· 625·2279!!!2p 2c 
44" high, dark wood,' $6$50; TfRtEhSS, $75·

I
Ant

k
lque grfCt RANTV, BRAY'S TRANSMIS· 1982 CHEVY CAVALIER 1979 THUNDERBIRD. =19~7--2°---I~N':":T=-=E::-::R::-:.N-:-A""'T=CI:-::0:-::N-:-A:-:L 

Twin mattress & sprlng,~ 30; a er c oc, $ . SION, 4505 CLINTONVILLE wagon, pslpb, am/fm stereo'. Southern car Low ml'les 
W I I k k & 625 4060

"ICX27 2 . , Travel·AII w~on:AII or parts. 
hlte w c

i 
er

65 
roc er Id . ... - c Rd. AT MANN, $5800 .. 391·3580!!!LX·5·2 loaded, $4,40.0. 6284677" 1 62 

stra ght cha r, years 0 , '.. 678-63731 1 ICX27·10 625·4458!!!CX27·2c -... ., $100; Wood desk, $50; 1968 DODGE CHARGER, 1973 'Iz TON PICK·UP, 3 
Frigidaire bullt.ln electric FOR SALE 1981 VAN,6 cyl. retractable headlights, 318 1980 OLDS CUTLASS cruiser; speed stick, new brakes, 
oven, 21V2" wide, 28Yz" high, ANTIQUE SOLID auto., ps/pb, carpeted, 4 cap· 2·barrel automatiC, buckets, diesel, excellent condition. $400.1974 Dodge Coronet, ex 

24
" d $40 tain chairs d 23000 I t' k d b d Must sell. $6,000. I . eep, . MAHOGANY bedroom set, an more., sap SIC, runs goo, 0 Y 673.2391!!ICX27.2c police car, good runn ng con· 

623-0711.!!CX26-2c twin beds, chest, nl'ghtstand, mI., 20 mpg., $6,895. Ex· needs repair. $400. 693'4897 dltlon, good body, $375; Four 
RADIAL ARMSAW drill and dressing table w/mlrror and cellent condltlonl!!LX·5·2 after 6.!!L·3·3 LR·20·3 1980 CITATION, 4 cyl., 4 spd., 11x15 whole'· wagon wheels 
sandlngatt. Dado blades, . upholstered top bench. Carv. 1928 FORD fruit truck, good RARE, 1963 T·Bird Sport, 2 air,. power locks,.deluxe roof aO(;I two 11x15 tires,' $100. 
$1'10; Interior double doors, ed headboardsfmlrror:Wlllln. condition. Call after 4pm, new tires & exhaust. Ex· rack, .ps/pb,5 dr. hatchback, 693·84011I1LX·6·2 
hardware and jamb, $110. clude like new mattresses, 625-2304 !I 1 LX·5·2* cellent transportation. Needs 37,000 miles. Rust proofed. 1975 MERCURY MONARCH, 
625.1466.I!CX26.2c box springs, $550. I"IHt:tsIHtJ 'H<!, ~t: V-ti, I.tops, battery. $400 with extra $3,400. 627·4055' or runs good. $350. Call 
3 POINT SNOWBLOWER, 6 ft. 674·32881! ICX27-2c warranty, loaded, spOiler, motor. 628·0.193.! 1 LX·5·2dh 627·63271! ICX27·2c 693·4996 or 693'2867!! !LX·6-2 
wide, $475. 625;3429.1ICX26· FOR SALE, .Used portable 6400 . miles, . must sell. L·3·3dh LR·20-3dh VAN FOR SALE: '81 9' FO 0 ELTE $895 A I . 6936679 IfRX-6-2* . Beauvllle, 3/4 ton, mint condl· 1 74 . R .' • I . I 
20 . black & white TV, $25. .... 1974 'PLYMOUTH 10 pass. tlon, 15,000 miles, loaded. extras. 625·2928!!ICX27·2c 
BABY CRIB with mattress, . 693·7803.I!IRX5-2* 1972 FORD plck.up, $395. Call window van, $995. Call $9,000.. 628·4383.!!LX-6·2* 1979' PLYMOUTH VOLARE 
good condition" $20. SHOP THROUGH FULLER 628-3541 or 628·929111ILX·5· 628·3541 or 628·9291!1ILX·5· WAGON I . ditl 62 2c 2 1978' CHEVETIE, automatic, ' a r con on, power 

5-7213.IICX26.2cBrush sales book, 20 to 40% c AM/FM,many new parts. steering, stereo, overdrive, 
HE.ATILATOR, 42" fireplace, off, deliver at your home. 1.974 CAPRI. low mllAAnA CHEVROLET WAGON 1979 Good condition. 35,000 miles. $2950 or best of· 
never used. $400. Ej9~:()Z.25.IIRX5·2 Very goodsh~pe, $900. Call Impala, V8,power brakes ana 391.2162.IlLX.6.2 fer. 627·6080 or 
752.9717.!!ILX-5.2* SINGERDlAL.A.MATIC zig 693·81491 I! LX·4·2* , L·2·3*, steering. Very clean. 1977 PLYMOUTH Volare 2 628-3834!!!CX27·1p 

I 
hi E R·19·3* 625-2462!!!CX26·2p 1976 MONTE CARLO I b 

BASE GUITAR & amplifier, ~ag Id sewng "WC ne. b~' 1976 GRANADA. stereo, air, 1973 FORD STAKE TRUCK 3A door,6 cylinder, 4 speed, air,' am/fm, some rust. f,s,5~0: 
$150 firm; 35 gallon electric ro . ers, app. ques, U· ton. Excel'lent condition. overdrive Sell or swap 
water heater. Best offer. ton holes, etc. Late model, $1795. Days 651-6450, nights $1500. 693-8.121.!ILX-6·2 '623·0229!IICX27;2p 
693-4756.!II..X-6-2 school trad~-In .. Monthly 693·2574, ask for 6M7~n1Y67811.ICX· 26.2c options. 1974 VOLK.S. WAG EN Beatie. FOR SALE: 1925' Model T 

JOH DEERE LA E 
payments or $59 cash. New Dellal!! LX-4-2 ... F 'd . I' '11 I '. N . tractor. x- machine guarantee. Unlver. 1979 GMC SIERRA Grande Good condition. $600. or, ser ous . ca s on y. 

tras $1500 or best offer C 1976 FORD GRANADA, 6 cyl, 693·6924.1ILX-6·2 $2QO.0 firm. No calls accepted 
,. '. sal Sewl'ng enter, automatic. Like new condl· 4x4. Excellent condition, ex· M d Th d 

693.4593.!!LX.6-2 . 334.0905.HLX-6,1c tlon, $1800. 391.2911I!!LX-4.2 tras. 28,000 miles. 1976 COLT, ENGINE RUNS on ay or . urs ay, 
FOR SALE: Stevens shotgun, 1965 CHEVELLE BODY~ Exer. 627-4204I!1CX26~2c great, 2 new tires, for parts. 391-4214!!!RX-6·2 
Single shot, $55. Call· after clse bike;. 2 twin beds. ~:~1i~~~~~~~~:~~;V~~~~: 1966 CHEVELLE BODY~ Cor· $100. Call 628-6481.!lLX-6·2 
6pm.693-10.93.!lLX·6-2c 628-0119.!lLX.6-2c tion, zlebarted, 4 speed, vette rally rims 8". No motor '69 CHEVY NOVA, 2 door, PS, 
FOR SALE: Stake truck; log 1973 PONTIAC 1976 TI500 628.9179,628-9317!!!LX-4,2c or· transmission. Body In PB, 307 Turbo Fire. $225 or 
splitter; 2 chain saws; $500 each .or best offer: good shape. No rust. $400. best offer. 693-6265.IILX·6·2* 
aluminum storm 693.71941 ILX.6-2 1974 CHEVY IMPALA, new 628-7576!!I0X26·2p· FOR SALE: 1973. Vega, runs, 

BUSlNESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

~:~~~~ wall WATER' DISTILLER, new, brakes,newbatte1;' tilt steer· 1979 JEEPCJ7 soft top, $20o...or best offer. 1973 Oat· 
frost free; 5195. 693·8'~t.IILX-6-2 ' ~J'6cfm/f~ rad~~st om~[f::: 45,000 miles, amlfm stereo, b~~I~~t'8~S?t1:'2s., $100. INCOME OPPORTUNITY. 
quantity FROST FREE refrlgerator, 373-9206!IILX.5.2 tilt steering, good condition, Home & small business com· 

$125; gas dryer, $65; 25" color $4,000.625·1133 between 8:30 1968 DODGE CHARGER, puter programs games & ac· 
TV, $125; Toro snoW thrower, 1976 GRANADA, 6 automatic, and 5:00pm, 634·7776 after retractable headlights, 318 cessorles. Distributors need· 
$120. 693·7716.nLX-6-2 $495. Call 628-3541 or Spml!!CX26·2c '. 2·barrel automatic, buckets, ed In,'thls,growlng Industry. 
MEN'S PREC. ISION SKATES, 6198280,Q:x:IpL1Y"MIIOXU'''T'?H'' FIRE AR. 1981 CHEVETTE, auto., 4 dr., slap stick, runs good, body Call 391.4379.IILX-6-2 
size 10 $100 27;000 miles, $3,200. needs repair, $400.693·4897 OWN'VOUR' 'OWN J 

'391
-1'410.1 1 LX' "':2 . ROW .. ,super·mileage.5s~e.ed, 625·3495,623-1193!I!CX26·2c after61!IL·3-3 LR·20·3 .. ' ean· 

'U II dltl $ 750 - '. . Sportswear,Jnfant-Preteen or 
FOR SALE 19791 t ti I exce ent con on, , • 1977 SUNBIRD, $1395. Call 1974 CHEVY VAN: Interior Ladles Apparel Store. Offer· 

. .: G . n ernadlolna. Call days 985-5860, evenings 628.3541 or 628.92911.IILX.5. finished, many extras, Ve. ry In.g. all. n.atI !:!.". ally known 
Scout II. . OOd

l 
. con .t on. , 628.0912Hl 0<-5·2 20 IIttl t 54 000 II A k •. , 

$3500. 391.4968,,,ILX-6·2 , 1971 CH. EV'RO'LET a' uto. e rus. , m es. s - brands such"'as Jordache, 
ED 

TRAILER 1973 CHEVY M I Ing $995 or trade for medium Chic, Lee, Levi, Vanderbilt, 
FL~ T .. ~. .'. '. , trans., short shaft, cable con· .' a ibu. - 30,000 or small size car. Calvin. Klein, wranil.er, over 
5V2 x10'la, 3,OO() pound axle. trol, $75. 24 Inch 6x8' pick-up' original miles, extra clean. 693·6083.!ILX4·2 200 ot.her b'r:ands. 7,900 to 
New, $6.50.628.4106 between cap $' 75 797.529.81!!LX·5·2* $1896. 628·3077. I! 1 LX·5-2 . R 1130 2 IILX-62 _" 1979 FO D EXPLORER, $16,900 Include.s beginning 

: am- pm. .' . FOR SALE: 1979 Chevy 2·ton 'Ia·ton plck·up, with cap, Inventory,aJ!fare for one to 
ZENITH 25" COlor TV, 4 years LIKE NU ake. 12 ft. bed. Low $3,995. Call·' after 5:30, Fashion Center, training, fix· 
01 $250. good condltl.on. 628-5957.!ILX+2c;1h. tures, grand openl,ng promo· 

Al,JTOSALES lILX·5·2c 1967 BONNEVILLE, good tlon,s. Call Mr. Kostecky (501) 

Late Model, Used Auto 
Partii,.Domestlc & Foreign 

Top Doltar For 
Late' MOdel Wrecks 

~p~c~al ~ttentlo!t 
To .Collision Shops 

transportation, needs wor!<, 327 ·~0311! 1 RX-6·1* . 
runs good, $350. 
394·03031!lCX26~2() The more 
1974CHEVElLE; aU or parts, yO.U tell. 
625·6751 II ICX,26-2c 
1979CHEVRO.LET '.LIJX 4x4 the ,mor~ 
with cap. ,loW' mileage. you selll 
Mikado trim. ra.dlb$4195.Ar· . • 
rants Ford,627~3730HlCX27· 
1c '.. • ... '. .:.' .~ ... ' .' 
1980 CHEYenE ~.dJt, auto., 

. 2!),000 mil.es.,tad.ioi:$349.5.Ar· 
rants Ford,~?~;\~7(iQl,l.tCX27. 
1e·, ~ .... '.. ",,; .. "" 

WANT ADS 



',~ , 

fU:aN~CES,: · .. ·AlR. .CONDJ· 
"'i~"'~'E:R~;l:·h'eat'· p'i1mirs, 
'humli:ll'ler~,. purlfjers;fepalrs. 
I !rjlS'fa<ll"a'tl:o'n,,' . 
1.800·43UiEATII.II;X-12·tf 

" .. " 'r, 

SEWING'!MAGHINE, REPAIR: 
All ma~esiQlelln,oll,; 8nd.ad· 
just" .'. 'Sg,95 •. : Parts " eX'tra. 
Authorized White' and:. Elna 
dealer. Sew-Vac .. Shoppe,. 553 
E. Flint . St., Lake Orion, 

. e93·~771!!!LX·47-tf DQNJIDAS' TREE TRIMM· 
lNG, oVQr20 Years.experlence' .~~~~~~~~.-;.::.;. 

your grocery bill by 
namebrahd pro· 

I~II' show yoil. Send 
selt-addressed stamped 

4c envelope & $2.00 to Dee, 1.37 
HAULING ANYTIME, horses Summer, Lake Orion, MI 
and . livestock. 48035!!.!LX·4·2 
628·9543!!! LX·6·2- ':::F~O:'::R::":'::'=:';":M:":A~R.""Y--"'K-A""Y 
ALUMINUM .& VINYL SIDING, COSMETICS, call Brenda 
roofing,. gutters. Deal direct Craig. 628·3288.!!! LX·2-6 
with installer & save. Call ~Lc=.5:;=;2.~67· ==-:-;-::--_--:-_ 
334·8979, if no answer call UPHOLSTERING, experienc· 
back after 5pm, ask for ed, quality work, many 
Gene!!! LX·S·4fabrics to choose from. Call 5 
EXPERIENCED PAINTERS to 9pm. 391·0887,!!R·17·6 
need work. Custom work at =R:-;X~2',.:-4=--:--__ :--_--=--: 
affordable pi'ices, free TYPING in my home. Call 
estimates. Call Jim at Denise, 628·2466.!!LX·2·6 
628. 7224!!fLX·6·2 L7:'7.52=-.:.6=L~R,=.1.:.7-=.6-:-::-=~ __ _ 
CALLIGRAPHY ·Wedding in. INTERI.OR PAINTING, paper 
vitations, anniversar:.Ies, hanging, plastering and tap, 
cards. Anything for special ing drywalls. Also repair 
occasions. 627·6337! !!CX27· wo rk. Sen ior d iscou n t. 
2c 628·6074!!!LX·5·8 
FOR ALL YOUR Fuller Brush NAILS BY EVA. Specials: Ex· 
needs call Pat, tent ions $29, regularly $35; 
628.34971! !L·2·3 Sculptures $30, regularly $40; 
WALLPAPERING" experienc. Pedicures, $14, regularly $18; 
ed,.» Call Karen, 394~0009 or Wrapping $20, regularly $25. 
Jan, 394.0586f.or an The Hair Scene, 625-0013 or 
estimate!!!R,15.9 628·9129. Thi'u February 

19!!!LX·5·2 
SEPTIC TANKS PUMPED. REPLACE YOUR DRAFTY 
'Avoid field tile problems. $55' front door with an energy say· 
uncovered. 394·0303!!!CX16· ing insulated door. Many 
13c styles to choose. For price 
WELDI NG .•. experienced quotation on door and In· 
welder to do all types of, stallation call Ambada Const. 
w.aldlng. Reduced .rates. Call 693·8131!! !LX-5·2-
625·3525. Excellent at repair. CARPET INSTALLATION and 
workl!!CX26·2p sales, remnants available, 

lS'J. 391·4199!!!CX25·4c 
-W- SNOWPLOWING, reasonable 

LET US MAKE you a knitted W!!s.693·6566.!!!LX<2·4 
or other, handcrafted Item or PAINTING, . PAPERING, 
complete your . . Inlshed DrywaU repair. Low rates. Ex· 
project. Items order. perlenced,' Insured. 
We . crafts. References. 693·4655.11 LX·5·2 .. 

DOING TAXES In my home 
,this year. Sue'TapleshaY, 13 
years experience. 
Reaso.l:ul\lle. Orion TO)Nnshlp. 
39Hl063.11 LX·5~2· . . .. 
LICENSED CHILD CARE, (0·4 
years . old) In my home. 
Reasonable rates. 
693-4339. I.! LX·5·2 
SHOP WITHOUT GOING 
SHOPPING' the Amway way. 
AmwaY'products delivered to 

. your' home. 628-1054. Call 
after 4pmIIILX048·tf 
PLUMB.lNG & PLUMBING 
repairs; No job too' small. 

'. R.M. 'Turner, 693-476311! LX· 
.' .32·tf 

AtUMINUM SIDING trim. 25 
. Y13ars . experience, ,also do 
r'epaHs, big or small. 
391-1296!!!LX·47·tf -

DOG GROOMING: All breeds, 
quality,· work, reaso.nable 
rates. $8 & up. Call Alyse, 
628·2420!!! LX·46·tf, L·44-tf, 
LR·9·tf .. 
SMALL ELECTRICAL, plumb· 
Ing repair jobs done anytime. 
Reasonable, 693·8627!! !LX·9· 
tf 

LICENSED EXTERMINATOR. 
Trained in all pest control 
problems. Also licensed' for 
bird and bat control by' the 
Department of Agrlc·ulture. 
Sentry Pest Control. 
335·7377!!!A·5·tf . 
DOG GROOMING BY NANC!. 
Experienced professional. All 
breeds. Flea dips & baths. 
Reasonable. 628·1587!!!LX· 
40·tf, LR·3·tf, L-38·tf 
SNOWPLOWING: Be the first 
on our list at last year's low 
rate. Also auto mechanic 
work, priced reasonable. Ex· 
perienced & very dependable. 
Johnny Walter, 
693·8215!! !LX·47·tf 
WALLPAPERING, MURALS, 
painting, colors mixed on job, 
graphics, staining, hand 
graining: 20 Years, exp .• , Bob 
J13nsenlus, 6~3·7691, 
887·4124! IICX·38·tfc 

STORMS AND SCREENS 
repaired, In at 10 out at 5. Ox
ford Village Hardware, 51 S. 
Washington; Oxford!!! LX·18· 
tf . 

PUT YOUR FOOT down on 
the cleanest carpet in town. 
Hillcrest Steam Carpet. and 
Upholstery Cleaning. Area 
rugs picked up and delivered. 
Free soil retardant, 693·1688 
or 335·1360! !!LX·16·tf 

HAND STRIPPING AND DIP 
STRIPPING, metal and wood, 
repairing andreflnl~hlng, 
caning, plck·up and delivery 
available. Economy Furniture 
Stripping, 135 South Broad· 
w.ay, 'Lake Orion, 
693·2120! IILX-17-tf 

SPECIALIST: Smallconstruc
tlon. Decks, patios, storage 
buildings, garage, additions 
and remodeJings. Licensed 
builder, 628·5094 !I 1 LX-34·tf 

TEXTURED CEILINGS, add a 
touch of clllSS to your home. 
Free estimates, 
391·1768111 LX·35·tf 

HAND STRIPPING AND DIP 
STRIPPING,metal and wood, 
repairing and refinishing, 
caning, plcK·up and delivery 
av.allable. Economy Furniture 
Shipping, 135 South Broad· 
way, ,Lak,e Orion, 

.:~~I;~~~~~~ .6~3:21,~~HlLX.17.t' 
. AA' MOVING' your O,lon· 

.~~~[ffi;~~tI~e~_!l;l,-O~'~I~le. . OX,fOftr:mtl.Vers· 10eaJllCihg 
:~distance; IPvtra'tes,~ 852~5118, 

6.28 .• 351~ "'693"'27421 ! I R;16-tf. 
RX-Nf, 11L51-tf 

, . "." 

BRICK BLOCK andCarperiter 
w.ork .. New and repair . 
Flreplaces.N!Y3; 1093!!! LX·tf 

treefrimmirjg' and· :.l'emoval, 
free estimates, .also fruit tree 

. pruning." 6.93·1816 or 
693·8980!!!R·14·tf . RX51·U 
RL49.·U . ' '. " VACUUM CLEANER & Sew· 

Ing machlrter13palr. All makes. 
& models repaired within 24 
hrs .. Fr13e estimates. Ander· 
son Sewing Center,' 209 S. 
Main,. downtown Rochester, 
652·2566!!! LX·4·tf 

S N.OW'PLOW I N G, 
REASONABLE;· Anytime. day 
or night: Oxford All Seasons. 
628·1:182! 1 !LX·51·tf 
SHOE AND BOOTrepail', 9 to ~~~!.'..!!~~~-....... -

EXCAVATING: Basements, 
sewer and water lines, septic 
fields, . bulldozing, trucking. 

. Bob' Turner, 628·0100 or 
628·!$856! !! 47tf 

STORTS ROOFING: Shingles 
and hot tar; reSidential and 
commercial. New roofs, 
reroofs . and repairs. 
Guaranteed work, free 
estimates. 'Insurance work. 
Rod Storts, 628·2084!!!LX·12· 
tfc ' 

THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL 
for rent for wedding recep· 
tions, 628·2687 or 
628·2189!! ILX·22·tf 

~ 

GENO'S DRYWALL and 
plaster repair. Additions and 
hand textures. Free 
estimates. Call 
693·9838! ! ! LX·30·tf 

5:30, Tuesday,S8(turday, 
Village Cobbler, 20 North 
Broadway, Lake 
Orionl!!RX48·tf 

Ii· 
PLUMBING very reasonable 
rates, 7am·10pm, 
625·0049!! !CX26·4p 
ARC WELDING, brazing, 
carpentry, electrical and 
plumbing. No jobs too small, 
628·3362! ! ! CX26:4c 
DOG GROOMING. 
Packman's . Canine Capers. 
628·0271 !!! LX·22·tfc 

GARAGE DOORS 8. electric 
openers. InsUrance work. Call 
evening 391·1063!!!LX·41·tf 

CARPET CLEANING SALE: 
$35 first room, $20 each addi· 
tional room. Exclusive 
"Jeanie Process" only. 25 
years experience. Art Hago· 

.. 

pian's' Jeanie Carpet 
Cleaners, Ortonville. 
627·3485, if no answer, 

REFRIGERATORS & 334·5960!!!LX·33·tf 
FREEZERS repaired. Licens· . AVOID COSTLY' CHIMNEY 
ed refrigeration man. Also fires. Call 628·9169. Stove 
dishwashers, trash' com pac· Pipe Chimney Sweep!! !LX·42· 
tors & disposals, tf 
627·2087!!!LX·22·tf, L·20·tf, SNOWPLOWING DKR 
LR·37·tf ENTERPRISES. We beat 
DUPON CUSTOM anyone~s price. Commercial 
UPHOLSTERY & furniture & residential. 24 hOUr service. 
repair. Reasonable. Free Free estimates. Also buy 
estimates. 628.1071!!!LX·45· horses & tack. 628·6487, 
tf 628-6628!!! LX·45·tf 

WELL DRILLING: 2", 4". Call 
Fred Yorks, well and pump 
contractor, 678·2774!!!. LX·32· 
If 

CLUNKERS, junkers, old 
wrecks. Hauled free of 
charge. 628·6745, 
628·5245!!! LX·52~tfc 
INTERIOR PAINTING and 
wall washing. Reasonable 
rates. 391·16951!! CX26·6p 

'LPN would . care for 
senile seniors '. niy home. 
634·0610.! !CX27·2c . 
WORK WANTED· GIRL FRi· 
DAY· Quailfied In all office 
duties, payable, receivable • 
payroll, efficient, depen· 
dable, non·smoker. Call after 
5: 625·3059.! ! CX27·1 c 
BABYSITTING. FORMER 
TEACHER would love to care 
for' your children, 
625·5054! ! ! CX27 ·2p 
WORK WANTED· General 
housekeeping experienced 
with references. Own 
trans·portatlon. Dawn 
666·1136!! !CX27·2c .. 
CARPENTER NEEDS WORK. 
Garages, additions, attics, 
r'ooting, rec room, kitchens. 
barn & decks. Bob. 
628·4693! ! ! LX·38·tf 
PART TIME WORK wanted. I 
am a male 17 years of age. 
can run most heavy equip· 
ment, also have farm' and 
horse experience. I am willing 
to learn and eager to work. 
Please call 
693.7123!! !R·19·3*, RX4·2* 
SPIC & SPAN housecleaning. 
Reasonably priced. ·Connie. 
625·40731! !CX26-2c 
WILL BABYSIT by hour, day, 
night or weeklY. Hamilton· 
Parson school district, 32 
Mile & Rochester Rd. 
752·4665.! 1 ! LX·5·2 ,. 
ENGINEERS lookihg for part 
time Income, Call 
628·197811 !LX-6·U. AVON TO BUY or sell, call 

Avon District Manager, M.L. 
Seelblrlder, 627·3116 for Inter· 
view!!! RX·35-1f 

TV ANTENNA SERVICE. New 
and repair. Channel master 
antennas and rotors. One 
year guarantee on new In· 
stallatlons. Birchett and Son, 
338·3274! IILX·tf 

PIANO TUNING. Bob Button, 
651-6565 . .Instruction .prano, 
organ, violin, viola! II LX·35-tf . ~~~~.§?!~~Wl~~ 

TELEVISION SERVICE: Call 
Shertronlcs for sure service 
on all TV and radio repair. 
Color, black & white, car 'and 
stereo. 3 N. Washington, Ox· 
ford, 628-44421 II LX·tf 

PLUMBING: Repair and new 
work. Sewers and drains 
cleaned. 24 hour emergency 
service. Bob Turner, 628-0100 . 
or 628~5856!IILX·tf. 

BUSHMAN'S DISPOSAL Ser· 
vice: ,Serving Oxford and 
Orion . areas 30 years. 
Resldentlai.,~,ommerclal and 
odd lob!?, 693~280111! LX,48·tf 

T. C.HRISTENSEN DISPOS~L: 
Residential weekly service, 
since 1954. Rea'sonable rates. 
Oxford, Lake. Orl,on, 
628·653011!\.)(·6·tf , 

BRICK, . BLOCK &. STONE. 
Fireplace. & chimney' rep~lr . 

,PatiO" & driveway especially 
cement work •. 25, years ex· 
perience: 338·96141I1LX·14•tf 

.' ... , . 

SHOP WITHOUT GOING 
SHOPPING the Amway way. 
Amway products delivered to 
your home. 628·1054. CIlII 
after 4pmIIlLX·48-tf 

. CHILD PHOTO.GRAPHY 1 
8x10, 2 5x7's, $20. 627·3485, 
The Shutterbug, 
Ortonville I ! 1 LX·3·tf '. :~, 
AMOR.TIZATIO"A 
SCHEDULES: Want to ;~now 
how much you owe,:j"have 
alreadypalc;l, and am.O.urit of 
Interest paid an ally' typp . of 
loan (Ian~ co.ht~act, ,I~stall. 
ment, ,mo.rtgage). Send $3;50 
to John's 'Data SerVice;, ~P.O. 
Box 74, Lake OrlQn, Mlphlg~n 
48035 with' the'foUowlilg . In-
formation: ·Amountof·'yO. ur . ~~~~~~~~~~~ loan,. Interest, rate' '{%),' i: 
amount of yourrnonthly -pay· 

ment, c!ate Ofl your first pay· i~I~I~~~~;~ ment; ¥o'ur 'schedule wl!/,be . 
prep!lred. af,ld·' sent'out 1m· 
medlateIY!.!:IRX6·2~ . " .. . . 
OXFORD' VltV.' PiZza·. an· 
noullces;. that . the 'AerObic, 1~~~W1~~:;;;'~ 
dancing program," formerly 
libBy' . Total 'Fitness,: Will 

ume' Also ,J.azz 
now ·and 
,weElks'~ of 

Inforlfla· 
Plzzaat , 

PIANO TUNING by r,eglstered 
cr·aftsm!ln,., C.a'H 'JeffY 
Wleg~n!,1 .. 67t4:145.21!ILX~~2,tf 

. "." . .,.'. .·c· 
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ATTENTION 
I NVE:STO'RS 

LAKE ORION 'LAKEFRONT: You have one week to take 
Very nlc. e- t. wO.· bed.ro. om with advantage of. this once In a d k I lifetime opportunity. 45 
large . ec s,. argellvlhg room split able prime area. Rolling 
with fireplace, tastefUlly & wooded acreage. A partial· 
decorated with barn beams, I f excellent location off Heights ' y IniShed house, barn & 

Rd 
rldlng, 'arena. All for, 

., assume mortgage. Gard· $88fOQO.00 SPlit. off & sell 
ner R.E. 678·2284, ask for what "-you don't need., 
Mary D.!!ILX·6·1c . Assumable 8V2% cc>ntract. 
SPORTSMAN'S . PARADISE, Call AI TorreY,628·3547. 
13.2 acres just out of West G . d R It 
Branch. Thousands of acres ar ner· ea. y 
of state land surround this LX·6·1 
beaLltlful piece. Used to be a 
private gun club. Excellent ORTONVILLE VILLAGE 4 
building site for a,qualnt little b~droom, 2 bath, 2 fireplaces, 
cabin or a beautiful. chalet.. 2 V2 car garage, % acre 
Lots of woods with several bordering. stream, 1,800 sq. 
natural clearings. Most any ft., $60,OQO with $15,000 down 
terms ok Must sell $10 500 onland contract. .627·4055 or 
or 59,500 cash. 628-9151 II i LX. 627·63271I1CX27·2c 
5-4dh, L.3-4dh, LR.20-4dh 3 BEDROOM HOUSE for sale, 
HOME .. F.0R,SALE by owner. ~:J%~i3mTI<~.~OshOPPlng. 
North I"ontlac. Two bedroom ~~;.;.;:.:..:' c;.;' ~~----
525,000. Easy. terms. ,Cali JUDAH LAKE, Orion 
338.2398IHLX.4.4 ' Township 1 acre, 93 feet on 

HOUSE 'WITH 2 b d wate'r. Sewer &. gas. 
. '. . e rooms" 879.0825" ILX.6.2 

liVing room with fireplace =':"':=-==':":"~~~-"---
large fenced lot, land con: FI FTY ACRE FARM: 
tract terms. After 6pm Remodeled farmhouse', large 
628.6292!llLX.5.2* ! porch,' all new kitchen 

carpeting and wiring and' 
heating, ()O secluded acreage 
with barn just outside Lapeer. 
Must sell, 15,000 and assume 
land contract, Gardner R.E. 
678-22a4' I 1 LX-6·1 c • HOUSE FOR SALE on Lake 

QPENSUNDAY 
2.:5 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

HANDY MAN SPECIAL: 1200 
sq; ft. rarich wIatt ached 
garage, 10 acres of rolling 
land, some wClods. House 
has full bsmt., has been 
drywalled and some plumb· 
Ing. Seiler Is selling In pre· 
sent condition, so you can 
finish yourself. Secluded 
location south of Lapeer. 
New to the market and just 
$44,900 w/$5,000 down on UC 
terms. Call Gardner R.E. 
678·228411 !LX-6·1c 
YOUR RECREATIONAL 
DREAMS can come true with 
this 13.2 acre parcel just out 
of Rose City. It's just minutes 
from . several lakes, 
thousands of acres of state 
land with trails 'for every 
possible sport. Too beautiful 
to explain on paper. All terms 
considered. Call 628·9151 for 
Information!' I LX·5-4dh 
L·3·4dh, LR·20·4dh ' 
GRAMMA'S FARM Is for sale 
and look what she has, this' 
2,000 sq. ft. home w/4bdrms., 
1 Y2baths, large living and 
dining rooms, bsmt., attach. 
garage, large barn and com· 
plete set of outbulldlns, all on 
20 rol,llng acres', w/2 road 
front., new to the market and 
just $67,500 w/good LlC 
terms. Call Gardner R.E. 
678-228411 I LX-6·1 c 
HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 
bedrooms, $31,500, 52500 
down, 10% on land contract. 
164 W. Flint St, Lake Orion, 
693·4186! II LX-6·tf 
NORTH OAKLAND CO.: Take 
a walk down memory lane 
when you see this original 
two·story farmhouse on2 + 
acres, hardwood floors, 3 
bdrms, full bath, living and 
dining rooms, attached 
garage, newly painted 
w/much more to offer. Just 
$39,500 w/$6,OOO down on UC 
terms .. Call Gardner R.E. 

FOR RENT: Downtown Ox· 
ford,two 1·bedroom apts. 
Garbage disposal, t}eat, 1 
apt. $60 per wee~, 1, $65 per 

_ week. Plus security deposit. 
Ca II 628·1823. 0 r 
852.1700!lILX·1-6, L·52·6 
FOR RENT: 2 nice. 1·bedroom 
apartments In Oxford area. 
Carpeted, stove, refrigerator, 
laundry facilities, heatlnclud· 
ed. Reasonable. 
628·5805.! I LX-4'3c L·2·~c LA· 
19·30 . 
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom 
lakefront, fireplace, carpeted, 
nice location, $340 per month 
plus deposit. 693-8711 after 
5:301! I LX·4·2 
ROOM FOR RENT: Lakefront 
home. References required. 
628·54121 II LX-4·2* 
FOR RENT, one bedroom 
house on lake, first and last 
month's rent. References, 
$300. 391·0012!IILX·4·2 
COUNTRY HOUSE FOR 
RENT, Leonard area,' 2 
bedroom, 1 bath. Very private 
setting, $325 per month. 
628·3781 or 642·7771 1 I!LX·5·2 
L·3·3 ' 
CLEAN 2 BEDROOM, full 
basement and garage, home 
overlooking iake, very private, 
for sale or rent, $350 per 
month, or $52,000. 
342·2224! !! R·20·3, RX5·2 
RL3·3 ' 
HOUSE FOR, RENT, 2 
bedroom lakefront Lake 
Orion. 5385. 628·07961!! LX·5·2 
SHARE HOUSE on Lake 
Orion, 3 bedroom furnished. 
$55 a week Including utilities. 
De.po~it required. Tom 
693·7624 after 5!IILX·5·2 
FOR RENT, LAKESIDE 
CABINS, sleepers, $55 week. 
Efflciehcy $65 week plus 
deposit. 693·2355 
693·2912!1 !LX·52·tf .' 

HALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 -NEW MOON trailer, 10x60 
plus dance area reconditioned to 80 model' 
refreshments and catering . Furnished, with water bed i. 
available for wedding recep· air conditioner. 54,000 or best 
tions, retlremem parties, offer. 634·4370 after 
meetings, so forth. Phone 3pm.Hl)(.6·2 
manager, Ray Snyder, Ox.fQrd ';:19~7;;.8;-;-P;:A7'R=K~W:7.-::0:-:0:-:D::--14-x-7-0-A-
American Legion, 628·9081 pllances, partly furnishe~' 
Friday, 5-9pm, shrimp ($4) porch shed water soft ' 
chicken (53.75), fish fry 510 500 693~7555 II LX 6 ~ner, 
($3.50). Also take ,. .... -
outs!! 1 L·31·tfc ASSUMABLE LOW down, 

• 

1972 Elcon.a 12x60 with ex· 
pando In Woodland Mobile 
Home Estates. 57600, 

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apart. 693·2537 after 5pm!!!LX·6-2 
ment, 560 weekly Includes b19d77 RIDGEWOOD, 2 
heat. No ADC. e ropm on lot. Assume mor· 
693.1130!l!LX.5.2 tgage, $800 down. Must sell. 
HOUSE FOR RENT Orion 3 887·7350after5pm!!ICX26,2c 
bedroom, $345, plus se,c. & 19.76, 14x10 mopjle home, 3 
ref. 693·2302!l!LX-Hfc bedrooms, $11,500 or best of· 
HALL RENTAL for weddings, ~er. Phone 625·7053.!!CX26-
banquets, K of C Hall, 1400 ~P=-:-' -==:-:--,-,---
Orion Rd. Capacity 400. Air MUST SELL .14x70 mobile 
conditioned. For further infor. home. 2 bedropm, 2 baths, 
matlon contact Ed Korycln- flfeplace. 'Clarkston, 
ski, .rental manager, 693.7122 628·1845.1!! LX·5·2* ' 
or William Fenwick 391-1642 DOUBLE WIDE, 1975 24'x40' 
9r_E?~3:?1?2!l!LX-32.tf 3 bedrooms, 2x4 consft\Jc: 
FOR RENT: 4 bedroom house tlon., On. axles, ready to 
595~er week $300' deposit' tra. nsport, ~1.0,000 or best of· 
693 18

' . fer. 628·3458 
6, 693-1209! H~·4-tf. evenings!! I LX·5·2 

EAGLE OAKS Apartments. 1968 LIBERT 
Executive, spotless 2.3 1 Y 15x55, 2 
bE!drooms, 1 % baths, ap. i:>edroom, on Vi acre lot In 
phances, balcony patlo,laun· ~3.r.C:s7·!lILX.3-4 513,000, 
dry, excellent neighborhood .... ,:,.. ~~':'" .;.;,;;;;.;..;;;,..;..---
No pets. $375 per month. 
Security deposit. Davisburg, 
634~32981 I ICX25·tf REC. VEHICLES 

S . . YAt.!IAHA, 78, ENTICER, 340, 
MOTHERTOSHAREhouse 1 mint condition, 5950, 
child welcome. $250 p'er 693·2676!!!R·19·3 
month, utilities Included. ARTIC CAT, 72, EXT 400, FA 
391.3886.!!LX.5-2· excellent condition, 5700, 
PRIME LOCATION 1400 sq. ft. 693-2f;j76!!IR·19·3 

Louise. 110' lakefront. 
391·1001 after 5pm, $74,900. 
(Assume at 83A%)!!!LX·5·2* 
LAND AND MORE LAND: We 
have 2 + acre parcel.s 
w/piAes. Perc and survey. 
Clpse to M·24, south of 
Lapeer, just $7,900 w/$1,OOO 
down. Next, we have 7 ac. 
w/stream, can be' split, perc 
and survey, area of very fine 
homes, and a price hard to 
beat of just $8,900 w/$2,000 
down. Then,' south of 
Metamara, we have 5 acres 
w/southern exposure, rolling 
and woaded, perc and survey. 
Breathtaking view., Reduced 
to $15,900 w/$3,OOO down. 
Last, but the best buy of all, 
Is this 10 ac. parcel totally 
wooded, perc and survey, 
seclUSion at its finest. ,Just 
$11,900 w/$1,500 down. All-of 
these parcels have excellent 
land contrct terms. Call now 
for more Info. Gardner R.E. 
678-2284!! 1 LX-6·1 c 

10 ROBERTSON COURT 
HistoriC Book • Lovely older 
home, 4 bedrooms, 1 Y2 baths, ' 
fireplace, sub beach on Parke 
Lake. See and buy! Only 
$79,900. Your host: Dave 
Bickerstaff, 62.5·4416. DIREC· 
nONS: N, on M·15 to east on 
Robertson Court. , 678-2284!!ILX-6·1c, 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 
Village of Lake Orion, 560 per 
week plus utilities and 
deposit. Cali 
693·8216!!IR·19·3, RX·4·2 
ONE BEDROOM APAR~ 

store for lease with deli FOR SALE: SUZUKI 
equipment fixtures. $12,500, snowmobile XR-400. Only 600 
plus monthly rental of $525 actual miles. Must seil, 5325, 
plus utilities. can 627.4324 628·4597.!!ILX·5·2 
Ortonville!! !CX26·2c ' SNOWMOBILE PARTS and 
3 ROOM APARTMENT 1 accessories. Call for best 

CLARKSTON LARGE 
BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom home. 
Full basement, attached 
garage, walk to school. 
$58,000. 625·6837! I ICX26·2c 
FIVE ACRES· wooded Holly 
Recreation area. Groveland 
Twp.627·35141!!CX26-5c 
NEWLY REMODELED HOME 
~or sale by owner. land
scaped 1.4 acres, new 
garage, center fireplace, 
patio, sliding glass doors, 
blown Insulation. A/C, 16x24 
shed. Land contract, FHA, 
VA, Davison 
schools!! I DX·5·2* 

5741 CHICKADEE LANE 
Immaculate 3 bedroom ranch 
in . much desired Birdland 
Sub. on beautiful treed lot In 
Clarkston. Priced to sell! .On· 
Iy $79,900. Your Host: Dave 
Bickerstaff, DIRECTIONS: 
Dixie Hwy. to Maybee Rd., left 
on Chickadee Lane. Call 
625-4416. 

SCHWEITZER 
REAL ESTATE 
Better Homes 
'& Gardens, , 

625-9700 
LAKE ORION, owner 
desperate. Good IRS write 
off. Darling 2 bedroom, 1 Y2 
bath home, fireplace, part 
basement. $41,900. Call Anna 
Pearcy, Chamberlain, 
651·8850 or 652·46181I!LX·5·3 
ORION TOWNSHIP new 3 
bedroom, basement, garage. 
See . to believe. $56,900 op· 
tlons.391·3806!!lLX-6-2* 
ASSUME 7Vz % COUNTRY 

lB'} LIVING, beach privileges, and 
_ a picture perfect colonial 

NORT 
situated on a rolling and 

, H OXFORD, trl·level on treed lot. No agents. $76900. 
2 rolling, wooded acres. Has 391·2483!lIR·19·3 ' 
everything Including hard· 
wood floors,' built.lns, etc. COUNTRY RANCH HOME: 
Must be sold Immediately. Fu" brick 3 bedroom ranch 
Make a reasonable offer. home, 2 baths, kitchen, faml· 
Many. terms. Iy. room, living room with 
628.59651 II LX.5.2, L.3.3 flrf:lplace, garage, on 1.5 
LR.20.3 ' acres In the Hadl~y area, 

ST 
. $43,900, take over mortgage 

, ARTER SPECIAL: For the with, $8,000 .down. Gardner 
young, and. the young at R~E.678~a2B4I1ILX-6-1c 
heart, we ha,ve this spotless 3 FOR SALE 'BY OW, ··NER·. 17 
bdrm. mobile home on corrier 
lot, living 'and: .famlly"roClmacres on one"of the highest 
kit./dlnlng combo, all applls.: sites In Oakland County. 
nice d~cor, carport,~'Storage. perk. s.Cash to ex.tstlng 9% 
shed, ., .walking 'dIstance' to land pontraot. 628-4058.111 LX· 
SCht)O.1 . an. c;ls~opp'IY:lg. Big 1·tf L·51·tf ,., ' 
price ~eductloh of $5,000. "SIGNS· OF COOPERATION." 
Now jus,t $24,900 W/$4,OOO Stop In at Bateman Shooltz 
down: Don't miss this one. . Realty, 932 S. Lapeer Rd.,.Ox· 
Call Gardner & Assoc ford. to plck'up your weekly 
678.2284. Ask for Pat' list of area open houses.IILX· 
0.!!!LX-6.1c . 21·tfo 

~~~~~~~----LAKE: 
, " out and see this 

3 bdrm. home on 
acre. room 

FOR RENT 
, FOR RENT In~ustrlal space, MENT for (ent. Stove, 

Rochester, 2,000 sq. ft. $550 refrigerator, utilities, $75 per 
per month. 5550 deposit. w&ek. 693·2597 or 
693.4186,693.120911!LX.52.tf 693·1944II!R·19-3, RX-4-2 ' 
ROOM FOR RENT. Male, TWO BEDROOM UNFUR· 
share sitting room, kitchen & NISHED lakefront home for 
shower. 634.,()610.I!CX27·2c rent. Cail 373-8197!!!LX·5·2 
FOALEASE: 8760 sq. ft. with APARTMENT FOR RENT, free 
1400 sq. ft. of offices, ' utilities, 2 bedrooms, 
warehouse or light manufac·. ~l!R'~~1P.!.!.!LX·5-2dh 
turing. M·59 & Wi"lams Lake FOR LEASE: Gorgeous 
Rd. $1.50 sq. ft. Keati ~ bdi i I 625-0260.!ICX27.2p n on su v s on home. 75; Anna Pearcy, 
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT. Chamberlain, 651·8850 or 
Nice country atmosphere. Ap· 652·4618! 1 1 LX·5·3 
pliances Included. Only $250 .. 
~ VlQl)m, ,678-2442111 LX-6·2 
CLARKSTON 3 BEDROOMS 
family room, laundry area: FOR RENT: Cozy 1 bedroom 
1700 sq. ft. duplex $450. house, partial furnished. 450 
625-1333 or 625'()17511ICX27. Norland, Lake Orion. $250 
2p month plus utilities & securi· 
LOVELY 2 BEDROOM apart. ty deposit. 628-5606.I!LX·5·2 
ments In Ortonville, $240 per LAKE ORION efficiency 
month. No children, no pets. apartment to rent, 2 blocks 
627-394711ICX27-6p from downtown, $200 per 

FO 
month, Includes stove 

R RENT ON LAKE ORION. refrigerator & utilities. Cali 
Furnished one bedroom Rick, 625·5618. Sorry nO 
apartment. Adults only, no children or pets. II R·20·3* 
pets. Near town. 693-6063 or RX5-2 * 
693·70121I1L-3-3, LR·20·3 :':A=TT::R~A:-::C:C=T::-:IV""'E=-,""'A-F=F-O-R-D-A-B-LE 
2 BEDROOM downtown large apartment In Lake 
Clarkston. Carpets, air, stove, Orion, $240 per month, heat 
refrigerator, $310 includes included. Foote Realty 
heat. 549-9281 IIICX26-2p ~1·8660.!!R20·3 RX5·2 ' 

, lSJ., LOWER 2 BEDROOM flat in 
• older home. Clarkston 

SPACIOUS APARTMENT for Village, 3 blocks to town, 160 

bedroom. $225, utillties'ln· price. ' 693·8151 
cluded. 628-0971. III LX·5-2 5pm·9pm!!! LX·43·tf ' 
KEATINGTON 2 bedroom .. 
Condo. $350 per month. 
391·2296.1 II LX·5-2 • 
FOR RENT room in lakefront 1979 YAMAHA 250 Enticer, 
home. $200 plus Y2 ·utllities. sharpl $800; 1977 Suzuki 
625.4458!!ICX27.2c RM100, good shaj)e, $250 or 

• 

' best offer. 628·5941.11LX·6· 
2dh 
1981 YAMAHA 650 special 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom black with mags. Bought new 
duplex, Lakeville Lake. $285 last spring. Only 1'100 miles. 
per month plus security. Absolutely new condition. 
628-1994. II LX-6·2 $1600. 628-oo18!!ICX27·2p 

owl 1982 HONDA ODYSSEY. Two 
HOUSE FOR RENT: 3 months old. Low hours, 
bedrooms, newly decorated. $1350. 628-11461!ILX-6-2* 
$350 month plus deposit. No (2) 1978 KAWASAKI 440 In
pets. 628·1715. !! LX·6·2 vaders. Excellent condition. 
CLEAN 2 bedroom, 1500 miles. $1200 each. 52200 
Keatington Condo. Garage, pair. Both very dependable, 
appliances, lake privileges. 693-4995I!lLX-6~2 
$350 month. 852.:1691.!! ~-6·2 

MOBILE HOM ES-,: 
1975 CHAMPION 14x70. Spr· 
Ingfield Estates,Davlsburg. 
Fu"y furnlshed,.3 bedrooms 
washer, dryer, freezer. Fam"y 
Section. Asking $8500 
625·4281.!!CX27·2c . 
MARLETTE MODULAR home' 
24x56, 3 bedrooms. Adult sec: 
tlon, :VIllage Green 
373·7060I!!LX~2 . 
1978 14')(70~ mobile home, 2 
bedrooms, appliances, shed, 
$10,50.0. Mustselll 
Metamora, 
678·23511 I! LX·4·2* 

TRADE 
WILL TRADE KENV'vOOD 
6030, 83 watts equlllzer, cer· 
wlnvega loud speakers for 
smaH car, no junk, 
752·4060111 LX-5·2 
FOR TRADE BY OWNER: 
Nice 3 bedroom home on Vz 
acre, country living, 5250 
monthly payments with 10 
years left on mortgage. We 
need 4 bedrooms with as 
much land. Will negotiate, 
628·0693! I 1 LX;5·2c 

t ill W. Church. Stove, 
ren ,v age of- Oxford. Stove refrigerator, washer, dryer 
&' . refrigerator. available. Suitable 1·2 people. S· . 
693·7104!!ILX·5-2 $325 plus utilities. 673-8515 
RENT: 3 BEDROOM trl·level days". 682·2811 

WILL' SWAP well repair for 
anything that yo~ may own 
that I can use. fence post, 
riding ,""OWE!(. plano, etc. The 
Well Dpctor, 'state licensed, . 
44-18.00. Call 664·60791 II LX· 
~3·tf ,-

OX,ford TWp:,'flreplace, 2 car eVenh"lg!!!CX26-6p TRANSFERRED • MUST 
Barage,excellent condition. ATTRACTIVE 1 and 2 SELL!! 1973,gl'e&t condition, 
93-8668.IILX.5-4c BEDROOM spacious apart. 3 bed., ,1 V2 bath, stove 

LAKEF.RONT 2 bedroom ments convenient Clarkston refrigerator,. family section: 
house,:. on' Lake Orion, $350 area W II I Springfield Estates. $7000 . . • e ma ntalned, heat 625;4301 .• 625 nJ:3·011ICX27.2p· 
per month. 852·5550.lIR·20·3 Included. 625·6737 or -v-.. RX5.2 . 879·0411 II ICX26-2c 1972 ACADEMY MOBILE BASEMENl' SALE: Old solid 
APARTMENT . FOR RENT: FOR RENT: 1 bedroom arcart• HOME, 12x~. New shed & wood dining room set, table, 
Large, Clean, doWntown Lake ment near d w t 0 d stUrtlng, appliances drapes 6 chairs buffet & china 
Orion, $.280 penno.nth, heat 6281119 IILXo 5n2~wn x or. & partfy funils .. hed. Ex. cellent oablnet, $250 or best offer; 
Included, stove & r'efrigeratc>r, BO~NE " G ., . condltlc>n. Nice corner· lot Pink shag rug, good condl· 

deposit reqllired. .. HI HLANDS for rent, with trells. $7000. 682·0649 ortlonh curtains/drapes, 
chIldren or pets. week or weekend, 3 bedroom 674-4454!!ILX·5·4 olot Ing and more, 

f'lQ'l"Q7~'" 693.1441.IIR.2Q.3 chalet,fully, equipped, every 1978. . PARKWOOD, 3 628·2482,IILX-6·2 
g~5~J18~\f,'b~~5-4D sk.llng, bedrooms, 2 fUll baths, ex. MOVING OUT OF STATE 
FEMALE ROOM MATE cell,ent condition. MUst see. SALE: 5655 Cllntonvl."e Rd., 
wanted, 1~30 .• Renf$.1. 2 .. 5. plus. g:lg91!61151~56.02' evenings Clar~ston.·,Feb.18to March 4, utJllti $150 ~---~- 10 t06 dally, except Sunday. 
vII. Ie e~. . s~c:urlty.Orton. 1~7\3 ·14x65 DEl'ROITER 2 Living rm., bedroom & kitchen 
627'3608.,"CX26.~gartment. b

l
e
l
droom .. lUid front ~e,n,large f"t~I~~rE!"d!!1I"g room table, 

. "h ' ..... > .••.. Ivng {~Om and,kltchen;Ap· .f,ee~eti·SE!~ll"Igmachlne, 
FO,.:;~Er-fr, 24.U .. : I!lc>t!lr plla"ces • .Jn6,ude,~ 'and :alr "s,er~g!'.",~g!J .... tlurns, (lresser 
ho .. me ... , ,s.J.e.,ep.,s .. ~ ... ,.,$2. 7~. w .. ee.,I<. Cbn,dhlo,ner.: Sprlngflel'd"~,:P.h.,~IS"ot(miwers plus lots $15()".w,~ekend,'5~:mUe.,Est'll'tes '.'~ ; 'S'l 5QO JiTjp'je:,Srnall;holisehold Items. 
6~a'~~i\~2t5~~U~,~,\.:!62s;.a605lnC}(26.2c .. ' , •• ~" 'Q!g'.t)i8e~ent'sale" I LX-6·2* , 

t.;"3'~~.t~., ~~J' tc· ... ~-~t'. r4,~~s't~~:,.~t1'~ . . ~ ~~~;!-:l"~r,,(~.'i~, 't:~~·t~,' 1; ~1~~~\.$'Ni-ViOI'''''~~ .• ·,'W " ......... '01 
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NOTICES 
REDUCE- WITH GoBes.e 
Tablets & E"Vap "water pills." 
Patterson HELP WANTED 

EARN EXTRA MONEY from 
your home seiling Amway 
Products. Call 
625·06161 nCX25·tfc 

FIREWOOD 
.~. .--;} -",- '. 

BILL ALI;X.ANDER, supplies ~. HAR'DWOOD . FIREWOOD, 
CWB ·HOUSE .SAI..E . at now~vailable at the.Artistree TEXAS OILCOMPANYnee.ds (II) delivered by fu II cord 

Pharmacvl!! LX·3·5 * 

Ljlk'eyIU~ 'TraHer·. par,kJm. StQ~lo'(b.ehlnd ·Go!IJl')g Pcm. mature Rerson.forshort trips ... (4'x4~l(8'), minimum 8% 
lakevIilEl,Rd.Feb.18; 19, 20'tlac);' 1190 N. Lapeer Rd;, surrounding Clarkston.pon· ATIENTION. Needlecraft en· cords, Evenings 7·9pm, '*' 10am"6'·p'~. ~'prlc.e's '. at 628~5530!!!LX.27.tf,L.25.tf; tact customers. We .trai,,!. thuslasts. Make un.limitedln.517'823.2182.!!CX27-4c 'l wholesale.' Furniture, wat·· LR.42.tf . W~lte T.F. Dickerson, Pres,· come while enjoying your FIREWOOD, $75, 2 face cords 
ches, food, tools" toys, UNEMPLOYED? DEPRESS dent,. Southwestern., hobby Set own hours. Many delivered.. $40 per cord 
J'ewelru mise items"'LX-6"1 '. .'. '. Pet.roleu .. m, .... Box 789, Ft; benefl·ts. ·Sound· too gOOd to Ch i "O-Z' ..•. •••. .' ED? U. nha .. PP.Y with. the way delivered. Oak & apple. r s, 

. A BELATED HAPPY VAlEN· If I .? . P ti Worth, TX 76101.!ICX27·1c ... be true?? Call Kerry reatlve 625·2709.1ICX27·2c 
TINE'S DAY. to ,~I~tne,f~tlri~, b~~~n~s~ jnJlft'~~· c~~ .~~ CRUISE SHIP JOBS! Grel;lt in· Ex pre s s Ions. FIREWOOD, MIXED hard. 
Danny andJlmmy.t!CX21·1p·. your answer to a better come potentia,; all .occupa· 625·36391!!CX26·2c wood,' $45 face cord split and 
NEW .. C.ERAM.IO SHQP;NOW tomorrow. Wft offer programs tlons. For' Information call ;;;.; ...... -_. ------ delivered or 3 face cords 
open InSpriogfieldi9~40DI':C.' in data processjng, word pro· (230152)'ICX~~21.9780, ext. WANTED. $110; fi28·5819!!!LX·6·2 
Ie Hwy.at·Brldge lake cessing,admlnlstrative 1.. ". P . 
Rd.I!CX27-2p. medical asslstlng,se<1retarlal . RESTAURANT -MANAGERS, 12 YEAR OLD red oak 
ANTIQU~.$HOW &. SALE: alldaccountlng lhat can help here Is food for thought.Wen· I • firewood, $50; also ~IX~~ 
SoroptlmlsfClubdfFerndale, YOUget"1o where 'you' want to dy's,oneof:thefastest grow· SOMEONE NEED!:D to teach hardwood,.$40 face cor, w . 
February '.2. 5th & 26th, Ham.. bel .. n lI.fe. call. tOday. Oxford Ing.companles Infastfood In· violin. fiddle style, . deliver, 693·2677!!!R·19·3, 

!'. . 9pm .. Ferndale Community 62$·4846 or Pontiac dUstry .has 49 stores In the 693'2167I!1LX·6·2· .;;R~L.~2;;.3==-=~:;;7;-;:;:-;:;::-;;;: 
$Q Bldg, 440 E~9.Mile.$1.50con·333.7028!!!LX·52·tf, L·50·tt, Detroit area with one under UNIQUE BUSINESS OPPOR· FIREWOOD FOR SALE: Split, 

. trlbution. Lunc.h LR·15·tf . construction and 6 ad.dltlonal . TUNITY. Represent one of $40 delivered .. 625·3227 after 
room!!!LX~2 . 'COUPLES AEROBIC stores that will be rea(iV by AmerIca's most prestigious 4pm.1I1CX·22·2c 
CLUB HO.I)S~ SALE at F.iTNESS· by Libby. A fun, In· mid 1983. Our successful skin care and cosmetics com· SEASONED HARDWOOD; 
Lakevllla . Trailer' Park . on expensive. evening out for traqkrecord el:li~bles us to of· panles. Free professional $35. cord, pick up, $40 
LakevllleRct. Feb. 18, 19;20, couples toexperl~nce a pro-fer enthusiastic .managers training; No . Inventory reo de'll.ver.ed. 628-6.790 or 
10am~6pin..prl'ces at fesslon~l; medIcally sound compeJtlvesalary ai:!vance- qulred. Unlimited earning 627-6167I!1LX4"13 
wholesale.' Furnlture"wat· .flt~essprogram. CaUOxford mentand.· a strong manage- potential.' Full tlmeor part DRY . OAK . FIREWOOD 
ches, "food; tools, toYs, Community . Ed .. ment development program. time. Call 6284402 for Inter· 625-4747WCX17.12p 
Jewelry, m ... t. s .. c:I .. tem~,II.!LX.' .. ~,. ' .. 1 , . 628.9220',H.LX~2C . , If you have proven manage- v::l,;,ew;.:I:.::Ic-:ILX~-6-;..;2==:-:-::=-:"-=--::;;:--;: 
'GRA-O. U.ATES. '0" ·r·:;.oer· . you.r· EXERCIS. E PROG, R. AM ment ability anl;t·ready for a OXFORD SCHOOLS TLC SEASONED HARDWOOD: 

... II ble with Shaklee s new challe!1glngcareer.wlth ad· Nursery. needs free o· r Inex. $35 cord plck·up, $40 
napklns·;thanky.ou notes, an· .. av118 ad"I:n'k . Safe 1000A vancement . call Doug Pruss pensive used cribs. Call delivered. 628·6795 or 
nouncements now.: Schoot s 1'(1 . r .' , ., ... . o. or Val' Coats, Monday 627-61&711 I LX4·13 

(lh colors. and designs. We have natural, hl~h flb~ Call Diane, through Friday ,8,.5,' (313) 628·922ID !! L-3-3c . 
~ table spreads for all of your 628-6372;\ LX-6-2 ' 552-8700, Wendy's Interna.· WANTED <' TO BUY exercise FOR SALE: seafsoned O~k 

parties, open houses, pic· CON.GRATULATIONSKAREN tlonal, 23100 providence bike and current set ·of en- firewood, $40 acell cgr· 
nics etc. The Orion Review, Kortz, ailE ReportCard,loveDrlve, Suite· 460, Southfield, cyclopedias. 625-2179 after g:l~~%YI!LX.2.4 ava.a e. 
30. North Broadway, Lake MC!f!l,PJtd and Andyl!!RX6·1 Michigan 48075. An e~ual op· 5pmI\.lCX26·2c 
Orlon,693-83a1.IIRX·tf HOARD.FAR.RELL "BOX portunlty employerII.R·19·3, WANTED: CARPET OR RUGS MIXED WOOD $32 face cord, 
WOULD yOU LIKE TOFIl,E a SPECIAL" • Bring a· boxed RX4·2 . & refrigerators In good.condl' all hardwood, $40, kindling 
lawsuit but can not afford an dinner for two and Join the EARN EXTAAMONEY for tlon. 628·96551! !LX-34· wood. 391·1019I11LX·5·2 
attorney? Learn how to repre- funl F·RIDAY, .FEB. 25th, 7pm. Christmas, .sell Avon. Earn . CARS WANTED: Running or YEAR OLD hardwood 
sent yourself legally without For more Information call good money. Set your own not. Up to $500. fireWOOd,. $22.50 per cord. 
attorney fees. Learn ",ow you 628·4525. Paid forlly the com· hours. Call Rebecca, 693.7431 !lILX.5-2dh 51 7·345·79 1 9 . 
can stop foreclosure action mlttee to elect Mark Hoard.& 628-192411ILX·6·tf evenlngs!!!LX·5·2 
of your home or farm lawMiy. Marge Farrell.!ILX-6·1* HELP WANTED for office WANTED:' PINOCHLE & MAPLE AND ASH $35 per 
Learn how to protect your FLEA. MARKET· 40 booths, cleaning. Approximately EUCHRE players age 40·70 face cord. After 6, 
constitutional and Bill of snack bar, every Sunday $3.75 per hour, chance for ad. for Saturday night card play· 627.48181!ICX·19·dhtf 

.cI~ Rights. Attend Para·legal 10am.5pm. Oakland County vancement.· Should have Ing. ·Call. 693·9414 after 
~I Workshop 'on February 19, Farmers Market on Pontiac quality' vacuum. Prete'r 5pml!ILX·5·2 .. FOR SALE, FIREWOOD: 

1983 Saturday at Donelll's Lake Road. Quarter mile west mature couples Resume to WANTED: 2 matching glass Seml.cJry hardwood In full 
Restaurant, 3775 S; Lapeer, of Telegraph. Road. Call P.O; Box 394,' Oxford, MI front bookcases, 2 bar stools, (2~~~8as low~t~60 per gc::~ 
Lake Orion, 2·6pm, $15 In· 858·98D711ILX·6·2 48051.!!LX·6-2 391·2382!1ILX·5·2 517.871.30B8.!IR.18.3 RX3.4 
cludes plzza .. Cali your reser· WE HAVE A full time position GUNS WANTED, REM-
vatlons to 977·0730 or open for fashionable hair INGTON, Wlnchesters, LUMBER DIRECT FROM saw 
693·4871. Geared to educate INSTRUCTIONS dresser In our salon. Must be Brownings. Rifles and 5m11i71 "30.45y.07U9· 1'S9aves $. 
non·legal people. Learn how . experienced. 627·4701 after shotguns. 693·64081 ! !LX·47·tf 
others are d'ealing with those 3 IIICX272 evenlngsl 1 1 LX·5·2 
who., violate .thelr constltu· CERAMIC CLASSES,. pm ...... C USED GUNS WANTED FIREWOOD: Guaranteed 
tl·o·na·1 rlghts!l!LX-6·1 Wednesday & Thur.sday even· GUARANTEED WEEKLY IN· regardless of condition. Top d $40 $45 - COME mailing circulars. No cash dollars. We buy·sell· seasoned hardwoo, . 
CLUB HOUSE SALE at Ing,391·2159.!!RX6·2 limit. free supplies. Send 25~ trade. Guns galore. Fenton delivered. 627·3.014 or 
Lakevilla Trailer Park on SEWING CLASSES begin the and self.stamped envelope, 629.5325I!1CX4.tfc 628·2102.!!!LX·5·2 

(~ Lakeville Rd. Feb. 18, 19, 20, week of February 28, Faye's R. Wilcox, Department. T, FIREWOOD $40. Free delivery 
- 10am·6pm. Prices, al Fabrics, 693'2555.!!RX6·2 3313 Applewood, pontla.c WANT TO BUY JUNK. or in Clarkston, all others $45. 

wholesale. Furniture, wat· LOOKING' FOR A HOBBY? 48055!!!LX-6·2. . wrecked cars and pick·ups, 625,3~27 after 4.!!CX26·2c 
ches, food, tools, toys Why not try ceramics? Call FREE LANCE ARTIST needed 1969 and n~wer. Percy's Auto FIREWOOD, split seasoned 
jewelry, misc. items!!!LX·6·1 332·4640.!!RX6·2 for occasional work. Mostly Service, 3736 S. Lapeer, hardwood, $40. $45 delivered. 

INFORMATION LEADING to COUNTRY FOLK TOLE pain· layouts and line drawing, Metamora, 678·2310!!!LX·16· 627.4300,673·8131 !!CX26·4p 
the.recovery of 440 Chappreal ting lessons. Speed, quality and reliability tf FIREWOOD $30 per face 
Model SSX, MC BY0079, 625'9070!!!CX26·2p important. Write to Box 523, HIGHEST $$ PAID for clean cord. 625·4082.!!CX26-2p 
serial .083286. Taken from CERAMIC . CLASSES Pontiac, MI48056!!!LX-6·1 older pick·up trucks and cars. FIREWOOD, DRY OAK and 
Lakeville Lake on. 2·10·83. ' CRUISE SHIP J·OBSI Great In 1973 thru 1978 preferred. 
ReWard 545-1272!IILX·6·2 Wednesday, and .Thursday .. cherry, $40 split and 

- .. . . . evenings. GlOgellvllie area, come potential. All occupa· Jerry Rice Auto Sales. Lapeer delivered, 338.68121!! RX6.4 
COME SIT WITH ME and we 391.2159!!IR.19.3, RX4.2 tions. For information call: and Dryden Roads, 

OLD ENGLISH SHEEj)DOG
puppy 3 momhs.'Bred for 
temperament •. 
628·0979!!! LX·5~2~· , 
LUTINO: COCKATIEL male, 2 
female peach luv birds, cage. 
693·9639111 LX·5·2* 
MCDONALD KENNEI . .s AKC 
Samoyed and AKC Dober· 
man. Stud service and quality 
pups. 752,9105!! !R·19·3, 
RL·2·3, RX4·2 
AMERICAN PIT BULL TerrleT • 
double registered, all shot:'.>, 
$100. 693·9188.! 1 R.·20·3· 
RX5·2· 
COON HOUND, female, black 
& tan, 4 years old. $200 firm. 
391·0119!I!LX·5-2, LR·2Q.3 _ 
FOR SAlJ: 3AArab gelding. 
14.2 hands)or trade for larger 
quarter \. horse. 
628·66601IlLX-6·2* 

CARD OF THANKS. 
ATTENTION: Goodwlns, 
Balhorns, Cooks, Tweeds and 
Todds. Thanks for all the help 
In my time Of. need. XOXO 
KIMHICX27·1p. 
DEAR NEIGHBORS & 
FRIENDS, I would like to 
thank you for the many· 
prayers during my stay In the 
hospltal,also the cards, 
flowers, foods & many gifts 
received. Thank you again, 
Bernice Ashley! I! LX·6-1 __ 
WE WISH TO THANK all our 
friends who sent cards and 
all the calls we received while 
I was In the hospital. A 
special thanks to the Oxford 
Legion Post 108, for the plant 
they sen.t. Henry F. 
Conn!lIL·4·1 

ANTiQUES 
ANTIQUE BARN SALE: Pie 
cabinet oak, oak, pine, walnut 
armoires, sideboards, com· 
modes, fireplace mantel, 
wicker, dishes, dolibuggys & 
much more. 10·5 Thurs.·Sat., 
30 W.· Burdick, Oxlord, 
(628·4187)! 1 lLX·6·2* _ 
ANTIQUES SHOW AND SALE 
Meadowbrook Village Mall, 
Adams and Walton Rd .• 
Rochester, Feb. 24th·27th. 
During ,m~1i hours 1 ! !CX27·~ 
ANTIQUES: Oak secretary 
1840, round oak table and 
Chairs, oak bed. Much more. 
628·1664.11 LX·6·2c 
ANTIQUE COUCH, rose col· 
ored, hand carved wood. 
$300. 693:1557!! !LX·6-2 __ 

FREE 
shall see what the future PIANO AND ORGAN (312) 741·9780. ext. Metamora, 678·2566!!!LX·33· FIREWOOD, $40 face cord 

. holds for t,hlee. Call 693·7123. LESSONS. 391.1773. I have a ~25::;8=4.:-:!!=-I.LX=::-:.6,-=.2=-:*;-;-;::;;;-~-:-;;=, tf . delivered. 693·8926 or PUPPIES FREE to good <I) Readlngsl .. R·19·3 few openlngs!l!LX·1.8 CABLE TV SALES: Excellent CASH PAID FOR SKIDOO 693·6421!!!LX·6·4 home. Call 628·6544.!!LX·5-2 
LUCKY'S-LAKE . ORION'S SWIMMING LESSONS . earning opportunity. Need to snowmobiles or engines. Any SEASONED FIREWOOD, $40 L·3·1dh 
finest health food store, 101 Water babies to adults. Deer make good appearance & condition. 693·6668!!!LX·3Hf per cord)~3.1816!IIRX-6·2 '::F"':R~E=E"'T:-=0'-G=-0=0=D-;'H-;-;0~M=E-;;6-:m::-::o. 
South Broadway, Lake Racquet Club. have good communication TOP DOLLAR PAID for older male Welmaroner. 
693·120911 ILX·40·tf 625.86861 '. '.CX17.170 skills. Concord Cablevlslon, cars and trucks. Jerry Rice 625.4151!! !CX26·2f 

628·26111!IL·2·3c L PETS OXFORD JC JAYCETIE reu· . SES'b . I auto Sales. apeer FREE TO ·GOOD HOME , . JAZZ CLAS eglOn ng ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS Rd' M t nion Saturday March 26. M h 8· 0 thl Rd./Dryden s. e amora, female Doberman, black/tan, , 'c arc 0 some ng for part time stock ·help. App· LX 32 tf For Information, all f' If T It I 678·256611! .. c 13 weeks. 625·8591!!!CX27·1f 
628·1246 or 628-936811 1 LX·4·4 ~~~I~lr ~~rit~~r&etime~ p~~ ~5kn p~sonL.:po~e~ooR~a;~' YOUNG BOY STARTING in COLLIE PUPPIES, AKC FREE GUINEA PIG black 

B HOUSE SALE at week}. 628·25951 II LX·5·2 Oxf~rdlliL.3-3 ' trapping wants to buy used reglstilred, all males, shots & male ·2·3 years. 
. la Trailer Park o.n ., . ENTHUSIASTIC OUTGOING traps. After 3, wormed. 335.1786.IICXL27·N2~ 625·85911!!CX27·1f 

'>:lIl.e.VIIII;t Rd Feb 18' 19 20 • 625·8667"ICX26·2c PONIES, SHET A : FREE TO GOOD HOME ·Ger. 
_. . P·rlce's·' at' ....... &. £:ound FEMALE over 21 .Interested In d t h d ~L 1"1 WANTEDTOBUYelectrlctoy Buckboard an ma c e man Shepherd .puppy. 

Furniture, wat· training for position as p'art tra' Ins. 698-1875.IICX26-2p team, $1,000; 4 year old Housebroken, .. worm.ed. 
time Instructor f(1r local - stallion, $500; 6 month old f 

~iiiT.ii~F~~ihlti, .' LOST: NEAR MI. GRAMPIAN, 
ladles leather purse. Reward. 
N'o . questions as.ked, 
62~·.1.Qt!2111.L·2·3 
FOUND LIGHT BROWN/white 
male dog. Seymour/Granger 
area. . .... limps. 
621·4522l!1CX28-2c . 
LOST:' Small red Ish blonde 

. Pomeranian dOQ between 7 & 
9 poun~~. VlclOity of Baldwin 
& Indlanwood. Answers to 
Queel1le. ReWard. 
693-8930.11 LX·5·2. . 
l:.OSJ:. CANE ,.on .. Denolson, 
Pontiac or Butdlck St •. Lost 
February. Call 628·2719; 

: ereward.IILX·5·2· 

aerobiC exercise program. WANTED, ALUMINUM greenstalUon, best· offer; 2Ya. 625·32261I1CX26-2 
Non·smoker, lean weight, CANOE, .good condl.tion. montl'! old colt, may be. FREE SOFA, very old, heavy 
coordination, health con~ Reasonableorlce. 'I I ·t best offer Call for & big. You move. Pay for ad. 
sclous. Call 652·4407 for In· ~?5-3615. 363-9846!!lCX27ip :rp~~n~:ent.626-2296, ask 693-286711ILX-6-2 
formatlonl\I.1Jt4·2 .. WANTED: Responsible for Tony.lILX-4·2 
WANTED X·RAY TECHNI· parent will . pay $100 per LOVINGY.!IT protective 2Y~ B·IRTU, .... DAVWI·.SH· ES 
ClAN to betralhed as a month for room In home In year old·. Lab1German 1" II 
medical' aSSistant. Full. or LakEicOrlon SchOOl Dlstrlc.t for Shepherd, owner moving to 
part Umeposltlon .. Starting 16 year.oldglrl or $170. for. smal,ler home.' Call 
rate .. $4 per hr. Call room' and full board. Call 628.0614.1ILX+2. 
628.48051 II LX·5·2C, L·3·3c, 391·;m8 after 8pmIllR-19~3 'GOI.;DEN RETR~IC=E""'VE=R~p-u-p . 
LR·20·3c BUYING USED woodworking pies,' $200. AKC registered, 
BABYSITIER NEEDED In my toql~, power saws, planets, OFA hips. 852·4747 days, 
home near M·24 & Oakwood shapers, . . etc. 693·8853, 689·6876 after 
(Oxford) two to 4 days'per 391-;3514.IILX·6·2* 5,11 LX-6·2 
week. 8:15am to 4:30pm. WA.NTED • TODDLE.R." SIZE ;:;Y:;.:O~U~N..;:G...::M:.:-A.,.,L:-::E=-:li.7'bO:-la-cO:-k-a-nd:-:-· O:-ta-n 
Must be' reliable with car . seat In good condition. hound, '1125. Call 
~:8!9~~5~ l~&~~; 625,7370 after 6PlllI UCX27·~c 693·474911 ILX·5·2 

.. N WANTED:LAWN.TRACTORS, 2' MALE' BOUVJER ,and· 
~%O~~~:~Rf:~X~~~~u~t, chs.ln· m!)t~:~~cleISnEnglishSheePdOg puppl~s, 
aerobic ci~sse·s.ln: Oxford. $5()'each. ~93'·712~1.IJR·.19·3· 
Please call:';628~2596!'I'Il:X·5. BLACK AND 'CHOCOLATE 

lab 'pUPIl.les. 'Cti~ap, 
625"795811tCX27!2c ~ .. !,.. . 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY THERESA 
In Texas. Papa & Grandma 
Rosczewsk.l!J.!. L4_1... _ ._' __ . 

NEEDED i IMMED,IAJELY ... jov, 
, In~~'fjome:Jdt~"9:"jlollth"\6Id 
feroate~)~i'c'aJ.I'Q'Q .... "k·lft'8n'; ... 
&2~~aQIUCXalf2a,. .. "<:·iV,' 

.. . DOI3ERMAN,iRUPPIES bl'ck. 
t~6~ti'i:eXf?7.~rt:... ..;. &''''.taiP:::>'$'2'S: ,L c!a:u. 

1628.:Q58o:dtx·5'~:t: '. .' .. '. 
-"i"';" :'-""!i' :,J ,.'~:'rt; ,,"K1:; .... -\.,:},,<~, ,llr' " , •• ,.". • 
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While the rest of the class sits at a more con. in books and study at the rear of the room. A 
ventional table, two students bury their heads, radio suspended by a coat hook softly plays 

rock and roll. This is the alternative high school 
class of MariAnn Pace. 

Pacesetter: . Education inroad 
New program provides another way to finish high school 

By M.mIyn Trumper 
Clarkston High School. 
For some the changing of classes, six teachers, 

rules and regulations prove too much. 
Unable to garner the one-on-Q'he attention they 

need from teachers, some kids give up. 
They sit back in class, put their feet up, and fail 

or are expelled. 
For this kind of kid, there's new hope in the 

Clarkston School District: Pacesetter, an adult high 
school completion program, housed in the Oarkston 
Community Learning Center, the former South 
Sashabaw Elementary School on Maybee Road. 

Most important, the program's working. 
"I had problems in school..." said Lori Crouch, 

17, with sophomore standing. "Going to class got 
tougher and tougher. I wasn't doing the 
work ... started skipping. . 

"Here I have all A'!; and D's on my report card, 
although the last time I went down a little." 

Lori brushes ruler-straight light brown hair from 
her face and through green eyes looks at a pile of 
books and paper waiting her attention. 

"This," she says empahtically, "is a lot better 
than high school. We do things here individually. Like 
I can write poetry. At the high school you can't do it as 
much. You ha\'e to take a special class for that. 

"They discriminate against you, too. If you're not 
the teacher's pet they really don't care,'" 

Kathleen O'Donnell, director of community 
educatibn;- understands the 'dilemma. 

"Thisprogram was put together for the first time 
last falUn'response to secon~ary staff and admin.istra
tion who Werecoricerned about the 16- to 1S-year-olds 

(these are) '0 0 0 the kids who 

fen through the cracks 0 0 0 ' 

who've quit school or have been expelleQ." 
O'Donnell describes them as ..... the kids who fell 

through the cracks. Those not having their needs met 
in the traditional setting." , 

Except for the few attending the program under 
court order, most of the 15 students " ... walked 

·through the door saying, 'We want to come back.' 
They've found tlliy can't find jobs, and they're 
bored," sht; said. ' 

To qualify, students must have been out of school 
three months. Officials drummed up the first 
classroom of students by sending letters home, infor
ming them of the program. 

From 8:30 a.m. to 1 :30 p.m., the 15 buckle 
under in MariAnn Pace's classroom where there's 
structure amid disorder. 

Several students sit around four tables shoved in
to a U-shape, leaning over books, pushing pencils and 
sharing notes. 

At the back of the room, two young men sit, their 
faces shoved inside a book, while rock and roll plays 
softly from a radio suspended by an empty ~9at hook. 

........ - '\ 

"The radio," says Pace, "is a new addition, here 
on a very experimental basis. They asked ifthey could 
tum it on while they study. 

"I thought about it and 'said, 'Sure, but only if 
you promise to tum it off when I talk. And if it gets 
loud, out it goes.' " 

Instead of changing classes and juggling six 
teachers, this class learns from one teacher and jug· 
gles different teaching mediums. 

"We're still together all day, and they have only 
me, but for the first hour we'll read out loud. For the 
second we'll have question and answers, for the third 
they'll study in groups," Pace says. 

"And if one kid just can't handle it that day, he 
can go and sit in the corner and be by himself. That's 
OK too. . 

"As long as they do the work. And," Pace says, 
"they're doing the work." 

She warns against ultimatums and the ineffec
tiveness they have on her students. 

"The old ·yoU'·do-it-or-else' doesn't work here. 
They won't do it. I explain it's something they need to 
learn, they'll have to have it elsewhere if they don't 
have it here, and that we'll sit down and work on it 
together. 

"They do the work ... 
Lisa Helton, 17, sums up why the program's 

worked for her. 
"Miss Pace is the best. If you don't get it, she'll 

show you until you do get it. She's a real good teacher. 
If you didn't catch on over there, the teachers walked 
away and left you. It's not that way here." 

Her classmates agree,. shaking their heads. 
For information on Pacesetter, call 673-7756 . 


